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The aims of this PhD research are to identify and characterise genome diversity in 
Triticum aestivum (bread wheat). 
 
This research will establish a process for the identification of large numbers of single 
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and other genetic variations in Triticum aestivum. 
 
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are the most abundant type of molecular 
genetic marker and can be used for producing high-resolution genetic maps, marker-trait 
association studies and marker assisted breeding. Large polyploid genomes, such as 
wheat, present a challenge for SNP discovery due to the potential presence of multiple 
homoeologues for each gene.  
 
AutoSNPdb has been successfully applied to identify SNPs from Sanger sequence data 
for several species, including barley, rice and Brassica, but the volume of data required to 
accurately call SNPs in the complex genome of wheat has prevented its application to this 
important crop. DNA sequencing technology has been revolutionised by the introduction 
of next generation sequencing, and it is now possible to generate several million 
sequence reads in a timely and cost effective manner. 
 
Wheat transcriptome sequence data has been generated using Roche 454 Life Sciences 
technology. This data has been applied for SNP discovery using a modified autoSNPdb 
method, which integrates SNP and gene annotation information with a graphical viewer. A 
total of 4,694,141 sequence reads from three bread wheat varieties were assembled to 
identify a total of 38,928 candidate SNPs. Each SNP is within an assembly complete with 
annotation, enabling the selection of polymorphism within genes of interest. 
 
The discovery of large numbers of genomic SNPs across 16 Australian diverse bread 
wheat varieties has been completed using a novel algorithm SGSautoSNP. More than 
10x whole genome shotgun Illumina paired read sequence data was generated through a 
bioplatforms collaboration and the data mapped to the draft assemblies of chromosomes 
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7A, 7B and 7D. Over 4 million inter-varietal SNPs were identified. SNP density varied 
along the lengths chromosome syntenic builds as well as between genomes.  
 
SNP density analysis and SNP transition/transversion ratio analysis provide insights into 
the evolution and breeding history of this important crop. Both the SNP density and SNP 
transition/transversion ratios across the D genome are significantly lower than across the 
A and B genomes. This difference reflects the evolutionary history of this crop. In addition, 
genes within low SNP density regions may have been selected during domestication and 
breeding. Furthermore, this SNP resource permits the application of high resolution skim 
based genotyping by sequencing (GBS), trait association and analysis of structural 
variation in populations. 
 
An integrated database and portal for wheat genome resource, WheatGenome.info, has 
been established and published online. This portal provides a variety of web-based 
systems hosting wheat genome and genomic data, including genomic SNPs, to support 
wheat research and crop improvement. 
 
This research provides approaches to understand the effect of sequence variation on the 
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Chapter 1  Introduction and literature review 
Next-generation high-throughput DNA sequencing (NGS) technologies, also known as 
second-generation sequencing (SGS) technologies, have opened fascinating 
opportunities in the life sciences and for the analysis of plants on a genomic scale 
(Brautigam and Gowik, 2010, Ansorge, 2009). In recent years, NGS methods have 
become widely available and cost effective. Several kinds of commercial sequencers 
using NGS technologies have been introduced, including the Roche (454) GS FLX 
sequencer, Illumina HiSeq sequencing systems, Illumina genome analyser, Applied 
Biosystems SOLiD sequencer, and the Ion Proton System. NGS can be applied for 
genome assembly, mutation discovery, enabling metagenomics, defining DNA-protein 
interactions and regulatory protein binding (Mardis, 2008). 
NGS technologies are driving increasingly affordable and high-resolution analyses of 
plant transcriptomes through sequencing of their associated complementary DNA (cDNA) 
populations. The related analytical platform is referred to as RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq). 
RNA-seq has been proven to be a useful tool with a diverse range of applications, from 
detailed studies of biological processes at the cell type-specific level, to providing insights 
into fundamental questions in plant biology on an evolutionary time scale. Applications of 
RNA-seq could help unite the “omics” fields of transcriptomics, proteomics, and 
metabolomics into a new common systems biology paradigm. 
NGS technologies support the completion of reference genome sequences for many 
important crops, and provide opportunities for improving our understanding of the history 
of plant domestication and to accelerate crop improvement (Feuillet et al., 2011). The 
genomes of various important crop species experienced ancestral or recent 
polyploidisation events (Soltis et al., 2009). Multiple homoeolgous gene copies, 
chromosomal rearrangements and amplification of repetitive DNA within large and 
complex crop genomes challenge genome analysis and gene discovery. NGS 
technological advances in molecular genetics and genomics provide unprecedented 




2013). Crop plant comparative genomics is being revolutionised by these reference 
genome sequences and the new generation of experimental and computational 
approaches to comparative genomics (Morrell et al., 2011). 
NGS technologies and advances in genomic technologies have enabled the discovery of 
the full spectrum of variants from common to rare alleles in the human population (Indap 
et al., 2013). The advances in genome sequencing technologies provide unprecedented 
chances to characterise individual genomic landscapes and identify mutations relevant 
for diagnosis and therapy. Whole-exome sequencing using NGS technologies is 
becoming popular in the human genetics community due to the moderate costs and 
relatively straightforward interpretation and analysis of results (Pabinger et al., 2013).  
Chromatin immunoprecipitation followed by sequencing (ChIP-seq) is a technique for 
genome-wide profiling of DNA-binding proteins, histone modifications or nucleosomes, 
and is one of the early applications of NGS (Johnson et al., 2007, Barski et al., 2007, 
Robertson et al., 2007, Mikkelsen et al., 2007). ChIP-seq provides higher resolution, less 
noise and greater coverage than its array-based predecessor ChIP-chip and therefore 
provides substantially improved data. ChIP-seq becomes an indispensable tool for 
studying gene regulation and epigenetic mechanisms. Large quantities of data, and 
effective computational analysis from ChIP-seq experiments will be regarded as crucial 
factors for uncovering biological mechanisms (Park, 2009). 
Assembling plant genomes de novo by NGS technologies remains challenging although 
genome sequencing is now affordable. The plant kingdom has abundant variation and 
diversity. Therefore, each plant-sequencing project has unique analysis requirements. 
Assembling and analysing raw sequence data still requires multiple libraries with different 
insert sizes using high-coverage sequencing by NGS technologies and substantial 
bioinformatics effort and expertise (Schatz et al., 2012). 
Wheat is a leading example of a major polyploid crop genome with large genome size 
and great complexity presenting significant challenges (Edwards et al., 2013). Wheat 
breeding has been a principal contributor to establishing a viable wheat industry in 




and private sector programs and has been instrumental in developing varieties suited to 
Australia’s dry environment. A major objective of these programs is to develop varieties 
which are resistant to stem rust and leaf rust, both of which prevailed at epidemic levels in 
the early 20th-century (ABS, 2006). In this thesis, NGS methods have been employed for 
wheat genome diversity analysis, which provides support for wheat breeding in Australia. 
1.1 DNA sequencing technologies 
1.1.1 First-generation DNA sequencing technologies 
The Sanger enzymatic dideoxy technique was first published in 1977 by Fred Sanger and 
Alan R. Coulson, through two methodological papers on the rapid determination of DNA 
sequence (Sanger et al., 1977a, Sanger et al., 1977b). The Sanger sequencing 
(chain-termination method) method was developed by Fred Sanger (Sanger et al., 1977b).  
The Maxam-Gilbert sequencing method was developed by Allan Maxam and Walter 
Gilbert in the same year. This chemical sequencing method allowed purified samples of 
double-stranded DNA to be used without further cloning (Maxam and Gilbert, 1977). 
However, Sanger sequencing has the advantages of reduced handling of toxic chemicals 
and radioisotopes, therefore, Sanger sequencing was the dominant DNA sequencing 
method used for the next 30 years (Schuster, 2008). Fluorescence detection of the DNA 
fragments was developed as a method for the partial automation of DNA sequence 
analysis (Smith et al., 1986). The platforms for massive parallel DNA sequencing read 
production have been developed and have become widespread (Shendure and Ji, 2008, 
Mardis, 2008). The first automated DNA sequencers were produced using this method 
and commercialised by Applied Biosystems (Ansorge, 2009). In addition, Wilhelm 
Ansorge at the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) developed a 
non-radioactive automated method for DNA sequence determination in 1986 (Ansorge et 
al., 1986) and an ultrasensitive detection method of fluorescent bands during 
electrophoresis in 1987 (Ansorge et al., 1987). These methods developed by Ansorge at 
the EMBL were commercialised by Pharmacia-Amersham, later General Electric (GE) 




a genome region. In this project, sequence determination of the complete gene locus for 
the hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) gene was performed using above 
methods developed by Ansorge at the EMBL. In that project, the important concept of 
paired-end sequencing was also recommended for the first time (Edwards et al., 1990, 
Ansorge, 2009). The automated Sanger method dominated the market in the DNA 
sequencing industry for almost two decades between 1986 and 2006 (Metzker, 2010) and 
was used to achieve a number of significant accomplishments, including the only 
finished-grade human genome sequence (International Human Genome Sequencing 
Consortium, 2004). 
The demand for the development of techniques for higher sequencing throughput was 
triggered by the international community in the human genome project (Metzker, 2010). A 
high-throughput capillary array DNA sequencer was implemented in the Hitachi 
laboratories by the team of H. Kambara in Japan. Later, two companies, ABI 
(commercialising the Kambara system) and Amersham (developing further the system set 
up in the US by the Molecular Dynamics company), commercialised automated 
sequencing using parallel analysis in systems of up to 384 capillaries. However, the 
limitation of the Sanger sequencing protocols for larger sequence output were the need 
for gels or polymers used as sieving separation media and the difficulty of total 
automation of the sample preparation methods. These limitations initiated efforts to 
develop techniques without gels, which would allow sequence determination on very 
large numbers (i.e. millions) of samples in parallel (Ansorge, 2009). Since 2000, the 
related sequencing methods and equipment developments have continued in several 
groups in European laboratories and in the US (Ansorge, 2009). A patent application by 
EMBL presented a large-scale DNA sequencing technique without gels, extending 
primers in ‘sequencing-by-synthesis, addition and detection of the incorporated base’, 
proposing the use of the so-called ‘reversible terminators’, entitling array-based DNA 
sequencing approaches (Turcatti et al., 2008), for speed and efficiency (Ansorge, 1991). 
The principle described in the patent application is in part similar to some of the 




1.1.2 Second and Third-generation DNA sequencing technologies 
Since 2006, there has been a fundamental shift from the automated Sanger method to 
newer methods, termed “second-generation sequencing” or “next-generation sequencing” 
technologies (Metzker, 2010). Second-generation sequencing had overcome the inertia 
of a field that relied on Sanger-sequencing for 30 years (Schuster, 2008). One advantage 
of second-generation sequencing platforms is the determination of the sequence data 
from amplified DNA fragments, avoiding the requirement for the cloning of DNA fragments 
(Schuster, 2008). 
Second-generation (next-generation) sequencing technologies include Roche/454 
pyrosequencing (Margulies et al., 2005), Illumina/Solexa sequencing by synthesis, SOLiD 
sequencing by ligation, and Ion Torrent sequencing. Each sequencing method has its 
advantages and disadvantages (Table 1-1). The 454 pyrosequencing technology can 
deliver long read size and has a fast running time, however, the cost of runs are 
expensive and the data suffers from homopolymer errors. Sequences of a single repeat 
unit are known as homopolymers, for example [AAAAAA]. In 454 pyrosequencing 
technology, the number of bases (the homopolymer length) is determined from the 
flowgram. As the accuracy of the flowgram decreases with increasing homopolymer 
length, this causes an increase in the number of insertion/deletion errors around 
homopolymer tracts (Balzer et al., 2010). In October 2013, Roche announced the 
discontinuation of the 454 pyrosequencing technology (Nederbragt, 2014). 
Illumina/Solexa sequencing by synthesis has the potential for high sequence yield as well 
as relatively high accuracy. It is now the dominant platform in the industry. SOLiD 
sequencing by ligation delivers short reads for assembly (Liu et al., 2012) but is now 
being discontinued. Ion Torrent sequencing could deliver cheaper data and a fast running 
time, however, this method also suffers from homopolymer, as well as substitution errors 











Advantages Disavantages References 
Roche/454 
pyrosequencing 
It can deliver long read size 
and has a fast running time 
The cost of runs are 
expensive and the data 
suffers from homopolymer 
errors. 





It has the potential for high 
sequence yield as well as 





 It delivers short reads for 
assembly. 




It could deliver cheaper data 
and a fast running time 
It also suffers from 
homopolymer, as well as 
substitution errors. 
(Liu et al., 




It produces reads with 
average lengths of 3,000 to 
5,000 bp, with the longest 
reads over 20,000 base pairs. 
The accuracy of this 
sequencing technology 





The principle of pyrophosphate detection was proposed in 1985 (Nyren and Lundin, 
1985), and adopted as a method for DNA sequencing in 1988 (Hyman, 1988). The 
technique was further developed into a routinely functioning method (Ronaghi et al., 
1996), leading to a technique commercialised for the analysis of samples in parallel in a 
picotitre plate. The GS instrument was developed by 454 and commercialised by Life 
Sciences in 2005 as the first second-generation system on the market (Ansorge, 2009). 
The 454 sequencer dramatically increased DNA sequencing capability and opened up 
new approaches to identify small RNAs (Rothberg and Leamon, 2008). The recent Roche 
454 GS FLX+ Titanium technology is now capable of producing approximately one million 
reads up to 1,000 bp in read length in a single run of 23 hours (http://www.454.com). 
The Solexa sequencing platform was commercialised in 2006, and was acquired by 
Illumina in early 2007. In 2008, Illumina introduced an upgrade with the Genome Analyser 




2009). Illumina’s HiSeq2500 is one of the latest systems and the first Illumina sequencing 
system to feature two run modes: rapid-run and high-output run mode, using one or two 
flow cells simultaneously, providing a flexible and scalable platform. In high-output run 
mode, this sequencing system can deliver 540-600 Gbp read data up to 150 bp in read 
length from a dual flow cell run of 11 days. Illumina also produce the MiSeq personal 
sequencer. This sequencer is capable of producing approximately 15 Gbp reads up to 
600 bp in read length in a single run of approximately 48 hours (http://www.illumina.com). 
Illumina’s HiSeq X Ten is the most powerful sequencing platform to date, which is 
designed for population-scale human genome sequencing. The HiSeq X Ten is believed 
to be able to deliver the world’s first $1000 (US dollar) whole human genome 
(http://www.illumina.com/systems/hiseq-x-sequencing-system/system.ilmn). 
Ion Torrent sequencing uses complementary metal-oxide semiconductor (CMOS) based 
high density array technology (Rothberg et al., 2011). The sequencer contains an 
integrated semiconductor device enabling non-optical DNA sequencing. The Ion PGM 
sequencer with the Ion 318 Chip v2 can deliver 1.2-2 Gbp 400-base reads in 7.3 hours, 
while the Ion Proton system with the Ion PI Chip can produce up to 10 Gbp of sequence 
data with up to 200-base fragment reads in 2-4 hours (http://www.intorrent.com). 
Following the growth of second-generation sequencing technologies, so called 
third-generation sequencing technologies are also starting to emerge, predominantly led 
by single molecule sequencers. Pacific Biosciences established single-molecule, 
real-time sequencing (SMRT) with a DNA polymerase performing uninterrupted 
template-directed synthesis. This is considered to be one of the first “third-generation 
sequencing” sequencing systems to the market (Eid et al., 2009). The PacBio RS II is the 
latest product from Pacific Biosciences. This apparatus produces reads with average 
lengths of 3,000 to 5,000 bp, with the longest reads over 20,000 base pairs, enabling de 
novo assembly of complex genomes. However the accuracy of this sequencing 
technology remains relatively poor (http://www.pacificbiosciences.com). 
The advantage of second and third-generation sequencing platforms includes greatly 
reduced cost per nucleotide read. The development of second-generation sequencing 




significant biological problems (Robison, 2010). Future third-generation sequencing 
technologies are expected to produce data which is longer in read length and with a 
shorter running time than current technologies. 
 
1.2 Genetic variation 
1.2.1 Molecular genetic markers 
Life’s diversity and adaptation are products of evolution. Genetic variation is the 
foundation of all evolutionary change and is ultimately the basis of all life’s diversity. 
Furthermore, the extent of genetic variation within a population affects its potential to 
adapt to environmental change (Pierce, 2011).  
Molecular genetic markers are based on variation in the genome. They can be used to 
assess genetic diversity within and between related species, for the production of 
molecular genetic maps, and to link genotype and phenotype (Edwards and Batley, 2004).  
The detection and analysis of genetic variation plays an important role in plant breeding 
and this role is increasing with the continued development of genome technologies. 
Molecular genetic markers are important tools to characterise genetic variation and assist 
with genomic breeding. Processing and storing the growing abundance of molecular 
marker data being produced by advanced genome technologies requires the 
development of specific bioinformatics tools and advanced databases. Molecular marker 
databases range from species specific through to organism wide and often host a variety 
of additional related genetic, genomic or phenotypic information. 
The characterisation of genetic variation can provide knowledge to help understand the 
molecular basis of various biological phenomena in plants. Phenotype-based genetic 
markers were used in Gregor Mendel’s experiments in the nineteenth century. Later, 
phenotype-based genetic markers helped establish the theory of genetic linkage. More 
recently, DNA based markers have been developed to overcome the limitations of 




The development of molecular marker technology and its application to plants has been 
extended over the last 30 years (Table 1-2). Molecular marker technology has evolved 
though several phases. DNA-based methods replaced early methods when the 
technologies for DNA analysis improved. The most common of early marker technologies 
was the assay of isozymes. The evolving DNA-based genetic markers include restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) (Tanksley et al., 1989), amplified fragment length 
polymorphism (AFLP) (Vos et al., 1995), diversity arrays technology (DArT) (Jaccoud et 
al., 2001), simple sequence repeat (SSR) (Zietkiewicz et al., 1994) and single nucleotide 
polymorphism (SNP) (Marth et al., 1999). 







RFLP It measures a difference in fragment size following 
digestion of genomic DNA. The limitations include 
large amounts of DNA, cost, time and low throughput. 
Amplified fragment 
length polymorphism 
AFLP It produces fragments using restriction enzymes 
followed by the ligation of adaptors and PCR 
amplification. It is used in linkage studies to generate 
maps for QTL analysis. 
Diversity arrays 
technology 
DArT DArT provides large number of markers and has 




SSR It is a highly polymorphic and informative marker and 
demonstrates a high degree of transferability 
between closely related species. 
Single nucleotide 
polymorphism 
SNP It is direct marker, providing the exact nature of the 
allelic variants. It has been used for the 
high-resolution genetic mapping of traits, association 
studies, and genome-wide linkage disequilibrium 
analysis. 
  
1.2.1.1 The history of DNA based genetic markers 
The development of DNA analysis methods provided a chance to directly analyse 
differences in the genome of the organism rather than rely on inference from analysis of 
expressed proteins (as in isozyme analysis). Early hybridization-based methods 
employed hybridization of DNA to detect variation in the DNA samples and restriction 




hybridization-based methods were replaced by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based 
methods in the 1990s. PCR-based methods significantly increased the feasibility of 
high-throughput marker screening. Due to a lack of sequence information for species, 
early PCR-based methods relied upon arbitrary primer sequences. The widespread 
adoption of more robust microsatellite or simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers 
overtook early PCR-based methods (Henry, 2012). The two most common modern 
molecular markers are simple sequence repeats (SSRs), also known as microsatellites, 
and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Second-generation sequencing 
technologies have significantly accelerated the move to sequence-based markers and 
single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) have more recently replaced SSR markers due 
to available larger volumes of sequence data (Henry, 2008), and automation of SNP 
genotyping, particular in high-density platforms such as Illumina GoldenGate (Akhunov et 
al., 2009) and Infinium (Cavanagh et al., 2013, Wang et al., 2014) or Affymetrix Axiom 
(Hoffmann et al., 2011), and lower density customizable automated methods such as 
Kompetitive Allele Specific PCR (KASP) from KBioSciences (now part of LGC Genomics) 
(Semagn et al., 2014), BioMark system from Fluidigm (Wang et al., 2009a), and 
Sequenom MassARRAY (Gabriel et al., 2001). 
Advances in genome sequencing technology and the increasing availability of genome 
sequences are providing an abundance of dense molecular markers (Lee et al., 2012, 
Imelfort et al., 2009). For example, sequence polymorphisms developed using the 
Brassica rapa genome sequence (Wang et al., 2011b) have been used to identify and 
characterise SNPs in agronomically important genes in canola (Hayward et al., 2012a, 
Hayward et al., 2012b, Tollenaere et al., 2012). In addition, the sequencing of isolated 
chromosome arms in wheat (Berkman et al., 2011a, Wicker et al., 2011, Berkman et al., 
2012b, Hernandez et al., 2012, Berkman et al., 2013, International Wheat Genome 
Sequencing Consortium, 2014) has led to the identification of large numbers of molecular 
markers (Nie et al., 2012, Lai et al., 2012b).  
 




RFLPs are used to measure a difference in fragment size following digestion of genomic 
DNA by a restriction enzyme and interrogation with a hybridization probe. RFLP analysis 
can use one or more endonucleases (restriction enzymes) to digest genomic DNA from 
the target sample (Beckmann and Soller, 1983). The digested DNA is separated by 
electrophoresis and then transferred to a membrane for analysis of fragments by 
hybridization with a labeled DNA probe (Orita et al., 1989). The limitations of this method 
include the need for large amounts of DNA, cost, time and low throughput (Powell et al., 
1996). 
 
1.2.1.3 Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) techniques were designed for molecular 
ecology to determine taxonomic identity, assess kinship relationships, analyse mixed 
genome samples and create specific probes (Hadrys et al., 1992). RAPD analysis 
provides a cost- and time-effective alternative to restriction fragment-length polymorphism 
(RFLP) analysis (Penner et al., 1993). They were the first very widely adopted generic 
PCR marker (Penner et al., 1993) before AFLP technique is popular used. 
 
1.2.1.4 Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) 
The AFLP technique is developed based on the selective PCR amplification of restriction 
fragments from a total digest of genomic DNA (Vos et al., 1995). The AFLP technique 
produces fragments using restriction enzymes followed by the ligation of adaptors to the 
ends of the restriction fragments and PCR amplification from these adapters (Zabeau and 
Vos, 1993). AFLPs are useful when there is no sequence information available (Mueller 
and Wolfenbarger, 1999) and they have been widely used to saturate genetic maps. They 
are highly sensitive and reproducible markers that have been widely used for the 
identification of genetic variation between varieties or closely related species of plants, 
fungi and other organisms. AFLP markers have also been used in linkage studies to 





1.2.1.5 Diversity arrays technology (DArT) 
Diversity Arrays Technology (DArT) was developed to provide a practical and economical 
whole-genome profiling capability: typing thousands of markers in a single assay at a 
fraction of time and cost by comparison with main SNP typing platforms (Kilian et al., 
2012). A genomic representation of a species is arrayed for analysis by hybridization in 
DArT. DArT can provide very large number of markers and has been widely applied 
especially in the construction of genetic maps (Xia et al., 2005) although this method 
requires significant development effort for each species. A high-density DArT genome 
profiling resource has been developed and demonstrated its potential for genome-wide 
diversity analysis and linkage mapping in several species of Eucalyptus (Sansaloni et al., 
2010). The first reported genetic linkage maps in any grain legume has been developed 
for pigeon pea (Yang et al., 2011). One limitation is that the anonymous nature of these 
markers limits association with reference genomes. 
DArTseq is a GBS platform developed by DArT PL in Canberra, Australia. This platform 
adopted a combination of complexity reduction methods developed initially for 
array-based DArT and sequencing of resulting representations on next-generation 
sequencing platforms. DArTseq is essentially the same method as Cornell-style reduced 
representation sequence-based genotyping by sequencing (GBS) (Li et al., 2015). It 
supersedes hybridization-based DArT recently because the cost and throughput of 
sequencers reached a point where any GBS-type approach can compete effectively with 
hybridisation-based DArT (Li et al., 2015). 
 
1.2.1.6 Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) 
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) (Weber and May, 1989) exist widely in the genome and 
demonstrate variation in populations. SSRs are highly polymorphic and informative 
markers for comparative genetic and genomic analysis as PCR primers designed to an 
SSR from one species frequently amplify a corresponding locus in related species. The 
mining of SSRs from gene and genome sequence data is now routine (Edwards and 
Batley, 2010), with large numbers of SSRs identified in a range of plant species including 




strawberry (Keniry et al., 2006). SSR loci are also hot spots for SNPs and SSRs may 
readily be converted to SNP markers (Batley et al., 2003). The limitation of this method is 
that SSR loci are traditionally expensive to develop and assay (Robinson et al., 2004). 
 
1.2.1.7 Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) 
The highest resolution of genetic variation is the single nucleotide polymorphism. A single 
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) is an individual nucleotide base difference between two 
DNA sequences (Edwards et al., 2007). SNPs are direct markers, providing the exact 
nature of the allelic variants. SNPs are single base differences between individuals, and 
represent the most abundant type of sequence variation in plant genomes (Batley and 
Edwards, 2007). Insertions and deletions (indels) are also often assayed as SNPs. SNPs 
are evolutionarily conserved markers and have been used as markers for quantitative trait 
loci (QTL) analysis and in association studies. There are several approaches to identify 
and genotype SNPs in plants (Chagné et al., 2007), and their diverse applications and 
high throughput suggest that they will continue to be the dominant DNA molecular marker 
in the foreseeable future (Batley and Edwards, 2007). Applications of SNPs include their 
use for the high-resolution genetic mapping of traits, association studies, and 
genome-wide linkage disequilibrium analysis (Duran et al., 2010b, Rafalski, 2002, 
Mackay and Powell, 2007, Jannink et al., 2010). Furthermore, SNPs are an invaluable 
tool for genome mapping, generating very high-density genetic maps and haplotypes 
around genes or regions of interest (Duran et al., 2009d, Duran et al., 2009b). 
Modern methods apply computational algorithms for SNP discovery from abundant DNA 
sequence data and present the results within searchable databases (Duran et al., 2009a). 
The main challenge of computational SNP discovery remains the differentiation between 
true biological variation and the often more abundant errors within the sequence data. 
This is particularly true for data generated from next generation sequencing platforms, 
which often sacrifice data quality for quantity. 
The application of new sequencing methods is leading to the discovery of large numbers 




2011, Subbaiyan et al., 2012), Brassicas (Trick et al., 2009) and other important crop 
species (Barker and Edwards, 2009, Bundock et al., 2009). 
 
1.2.1.8 Discovery of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) 
As a nucleotide base is the smallest unit of inheritance, SNPs are the ultimate form of 
molecular genetic marker providing the exact nature of the allelic variants. SNPs can be 
categorised according to nucleotide substitution as either transitions (C/T or G/A) or 
transversions (C/G, A/T, C/A, or T/G). SNPs provide an important source of useful 
molecular markers for genetic mapping, map-based positional cloning, detection of 
marker-trait gene associations through linkage and linkage disequilibrium (LD) mapping 
and the assessment of genetic relationships between individuals (Edwards et al., 2007). 
SNPs have a low mutation rate and are useful markers for studying complex genetic traits 
and understanding genome evolution (Syvanen, 2001). 
SNPs are frequently identified in expressed gene sequences. An expressed sequence 
tag (EST) is a relatively short sub-sequence of a cDNA sequence, resulting from one-shot 
sequencing of a cloned mRNA. ESTs are used for gene discovery and this sequence data 
provides a rich source of biologically useful SNPs (Batley et al., 2003) due to high 
redundancy of sequence reads, high diversity of represented genotypes and that each 
identified SNP is associated with a functional gene (Picoult-Newberg et al., 1999). Roche 
454-based transcriptome sequencing has been demonstrated as an excellent method for 
the high-throughput acquisition of gene-associated SNPs in maize (Barbazuk et al., 
2007). 
As with the discovery of many sequence based molecular markers, high initial cost was 
one of the major limitations of SNP identification (Batley et al., 2003).  Traditionally, the 
identification of SNPs was a laboratory based procedure involving the polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR)-based amplification of specific genome fragments in individuals of interest 
and dedicated sequencing of these amplicons. This approach was both costly and 
laborious. The use of in silico methods for SNP discovery supports a much cheaper 




Several approaches have been developed for detecting SNPs to decrease the initial cost 
and time required. However, in silico methods also have limitations, in that true SNP 
polymorphisms can be difficult to distinguish from abundant sequence errors (0.5-1.0% 
error per raw base is common) (Pont et al., 2013, Margulies et al., 2005, Bentley et al., 
2008). These errors are mostly from the automated base calling of raw data, because of 
the balance between obtaining the best sequence length and the confidence of accuracy 
of called bases (Barker et al., 2003). The software Phred is frequently applied to call 
bases from Sanger sequence chromatogram data (Ewing et al., 1998) and can provide a 
measure of accuracy of calling of each base by statistical estimation. Therefore true 
genetic variation can be represented by the sequence difference based on this primary 
level of confidence. Other methods (Kwok et al., 1994, Garg et al., 1999) also rely on 
sequence trace file analysis to filter out sequence errors based on trace quality. For 
example, POLYBAYES (Marth et al., 1999) is one of the methods to differentiate between 
true SNPs and sequence error, when sequence quality information and trace files are 
available. The main drawbacks of these methods is that they do not take account of the 
sequence error from the reverse transcription process required for the generation of 
cDNA libraries for EST sequencing (Barker et al., 2003). 
To overcome these restrictions, the autoSNP software was designed and developed to 
detect candidate SNPs and small insertions/deletions automatically within EST data, with 
associated measurements of confidence in the validity of SNP candidates (Barker et al., 
2003, Batley et al., 2003). The PERL scripts used a redundancy-based approach to 
distinguish valid SNPs from erroneous sequence by consensus sequence calling in an 
alignment of sequence reads. A second measure of validity is the co-segregation score, 
which is a measure of whether a predicted SNP contributes to define a haplotype. This 
score is weighted to account for missing data in the assembly (Barker et al., 2003). 
Subsequently the autoSNPdb system was developed to combine the autoSNP software 
and sequence annotation within a relational database scheme. This application provides 
a flexible interface facilitating a variety of queries to identify SNP and indel polymorphisms 




Brassica species (Duran et al., 2009a). AutoSNPdb is available online 
(http://autosnpdb.appliedbioinformatics.com.au). 
 
1.3 The transcriptome 
The transcriptome represents the sequence of RNA molecules transcribed from a 
genome. The characterisation of the transcriptome is one of the goals of functional 
genomics (Pierce, 2011). In the process of protein synthesis, genomic DNA is transcribed 
to produce messenger RNA (mRNA). Proteins are then synthesised by translating this 
mRNA. The set of all RNA molecules in a cell or tissue is referred to as the 'transcriptome'. 
Research into the wheat transcriptome has identified expressed genes that control 
important traits (Coram et al., 2008a). The transcriptome is dynamic and changes rapidly 
in response to cellular perturbations or during normal developmental events (Lockhart 
and Winzeler, 2000), and transcriptome sequencing has been used for gene expression 
profiling, genome annotation, and non-coding RNA discovery (Morozova and Marra, 
2008). Gene expression levels can also be regarded as quantitative traits segregating in 
a population, with transcript levels varying among genetically diverse individuals, and 
linkage mapping can be used to identify hundreds of expression quantitative trait loci 
(eQTLs) (Druka et al., 2010). 
 
1.3.1 Traditional transcriptome analysis 
Recent studies of high-throughput transcriptome analysis relied on DNA microarray 
technologies. DNA microarrays can be used to measure gene expression levels, 
specifically messenger RNA abundance, for tens of thousands of genes simultaneously. 
High-density arrays of oligonucleotides or cDNAs are attached to a solid surface and 
hybridised with labelled RNA or cDNA. Hybridisation intensity is then measured and used 
to calculate gene expression levels. In contrast to microarray methods, sequence-based 




sequence (Boguski et al., 1994, Gerhard et al., 2004). However, this method is limited by 
relatively low throughput and high cost, and is generally not considered to provide a basis 
for quantitative analysis. Tag-based methods such as serial analysis of gene expression 
(SAGE) (Velculescu et al., 1995) and massively parallel signature sequencing (MPSS) 
(Brenner et al., 2000) were developed to overcome these limitations to provide more 
precise ‘digital’ gene expression levels (Wang et al., 2009b). An advantage of SAGE and 
MPSS over microarrays is that they are sequence based and can identify novel 
transcripts without requiring a priori knowledge of gene sequences (Hu and Polyak, 2006). 
MPSS technology subsequently evolved into the current Illumina NGS technology 
through the purchase of MPSS developers Lynx Theraputics by Solexa in 2005 and 
subsequent purchase of Solexa by Illumina, and Illumina technology is now applied as a 
replacement of these previous methods. 
 
1.3.2 Second generation transcriptomics 
NGS technologies are now adopted routinely for transcript profiling. These technologies 
produce sequence tags representing expressed genes without prior knowledge of gene 
sequence. Second generation transcriptome sequencing can be applied for analysis of 
gene expression, the structure of genomic loci, and sequence variation present at 
expressed gene loci (Morozova and Marra, 2008). This can be achieved either by de 
novo assembly of the transcriptome sequence data or by aligning reads to a genome or 
transcriptome sequence, where these are known. 
RNA-Seq is an approach to transcriptome profiling that uses deep-sequencing 
technologies. In general, a population of RNA (total or fractionated, such as poly(A)) is 
converted to a library of cDNA fragments with adaptors attached to one or both ends. 
Each molecule is then sequenced in a high-throughput manner to obtain short sequences 
from one end (single-end sequencing) or both ends (pair-end sequencing). The reads are 
generally 30-400 bp, depending on the DNA-sequencing technology used. 
High-throughput sequencing technologies, such as Illumina, Applied Biosystems SOLiD 




Roche 454 technology was the first of the next generation sequencing technologies to 
become available. The relatively long reads produced by this technology assisted 
sequence annotation. Illumina technology is becoming increasingly popular for 
transcriptome research due to the power of vast read depth and read pair technology. 
Deep sequence coverage, which Illumina’s NGS platform provides more readily than 454 
sequencing, is important for gene discovery and gene expression analysis (Varshney et 
al., 2009, Barski et al., 2007, Johnson et al., 2007). In contrast to microarray technology, 
second generation technologies have the potential to identify all RNA transcripts 
produced at a specific time, as well as transcript variants caused by differential splicing of 
genes (Varshney et al., 2009).  
 
1.3.3 Tools for the analysis of second generation transcriptomic data 
TopHat (Langmead et al., 2009) is an open-source software developed to align reads 
from RNA-Seq to a reference genome without relying on known splice sites. TopHat takes 
a reference genome (as a Bowtie index) and RNA-Seq reads as FASTA or FASTQ and 
produces alignments in SAM format. With default parameter values TopHat detects 
junctions even in genes transcribed at very low levels. TopHat version 1.0.7 and later has 
been extended to browse long paired reads and align reads across splice junctions. It 
splits a read 75 bp or longer into three or more segments of approximately equal size (25 
bp) and maps them independently. It uses Bowtie (http://bowtie-bio.sourceforge.net), a 
short-read mapping program (Langmead et al., 2009), to map non-junction reads (those 
contained within exons) against the reference genome. All reads that do not map to the 
genome are set aside as ‘initially unmapped reads’ (IUM). Tophat searches the IUM reads 
in order to find reads that span junctions for each splice junction. The MAQ assembly 
module (Li et al., 2008) is used to build a consensus of the mapped regions. TopHat is 
implemented in C++ and runs on Linux and Mac OS X. This program uses SeqAn library 





The Cufflinks assembler (Trapnell et al., 2010) is an open-source C++ program and runs 
on Linux and Mac OS X. It can identify complete novel transcripts and probabilistically 
assign reads to isoforms. Additionally it contains Cuffcompare and Cuffdiff tools. 
Cuffcompare validates Cufflinks output, transfrags (assembled transcript fragments), 
against annotated transcriptomes and also finds transfrags common to multiple 
assemblies. Cuffdiff then performs differential expression testing. This assembler was 
designed to investigate transcriptional, splicing regulation and find the minimal number of 
transcripts that 'explain' the reads (that is, every read should be contained in some 
transcript). Cufflinks takes as input cDNA fragment sequences that have been aligned to 
the genome e.g. by TopHat, which can align reads across splice junctions without relying 
on gene annotation in order to produces spliced alignments. 
EST_GENOME (Mott, 1997) is a software tool to facilitate the prediction of genes by 
sequence homology and to align spliced DNA sequences to unspliced genomic DNA. 
Standard alignment tools are not ideal for detecting the correct alignment of a spliced 
product to genomic DNA because large introns can occur in the genomic sequence and 
software often ignores the conserved sequences found at donor/acceptor splice sites 
(intron/exon boundaries). The program EST_GENOME overcomes the above limitations. 
It detects large introns, can recognise splice sites and uses limited memory. The 
algorithm of this program adopts a modification of the Smith-Waterman algorithm (Smith 
and Waterman, 1981).  
 
1.3.4 Differential homoeologous gene expression 
Polyploidisation frequently occurs during the evolution of flowering plants. This event 
supplies the raw material for divergence of function in homoeologous genes, leading to 
phenotypic novelty that can promote the success of polyploids in nature or their selection 
for use in agriculture (Vidal et al., 2010). Allopolyploidy is believed to be a major factor 
contributing to speciation, diversification and ecological adaptation in flowering plants 
(Adams, 2007). The expression of duplicate genes (homoeologues) can be modified 




subfunctionalization could indicate whether or not the species have undergone noticeable 
diploidization (Combes et al., 2012). 
Following allopolyploidy, genomic changes including chromosomal rearrangement and 
changes in gene expression can occur and continue over evolutionary time. Considerable 
changes in gene expression have been examined in allopolyploids (Adams, 2007). 
Genes in a variety of functional categories demonstrate altered expression, and the 
patterns vary considerably by gene. Some changes could be stochastic, whereas others 
are repeatable. Gene expression changes can be organ specific. Reciprocal silencing of 
duplicates in different organs has been studied (Adams, 2007). This suggests 
subfunctionalization and long-term retention of duplicates. It indicates that hybridization 
has a much greater effect than chromosome doubling on gene expression in 
allopolyploids. Parent-of-origin effects on gene expression and loss of gene imprinting 
have been reviewed. Some gene expression changes in polyploids and hybrids can be 
correlated with phenotypic effects (Adams, 2007). The mechanisms of gene expression 
changes, including DNA methylation, histone modifications, and antisense RNA, have 
been demonstrated (Adams, 2007). 
The wheat group has evolved through allopolyploidisation among species from the plant 
genera Aegilops and Triticum followed by genome doubling (Feldman and Levy, 2012). 
Allopolyploidy speeds up genome evolution in wheat in two ways, including revolutionary 
changes and evolutionary changes: (1) allopolyploidisation triggers rapid genome 
alterations (revolutionary changes) through the instantaneous generation of a variety of 
cardinal genetic and epigenetic changes; (2) the allopolyploid condition assists sporadic 
genomic changes during the life of the species (evolutionary changes) that are not 
attainable at the diploid level (Feldman and Levy, 2009). The revolutionary alterations 
occurred during the formation of the allopolyploid and lead to rapid cytological and 
genetic diploidization and facilitated the successful establishment of the newly formed 
allopolyploid in nature. Meanwhile, evolutionary changes occurred during the life of the 
allopolyploids and increased the intra-specific genetic diversity, and consequently, 
increased fitness, adaptability and competitiveness. These phenomena emphasised the 




(Feldman and Levy, 2009). The associations between homoeologous gene expression 
changes and polyhaploidization has been addressed in bread wheat (Wang et al., 2011a). 
 
1.4 Integrated databases for crop plants 
In recent years, significant changes have occurred in the genome bioinformatics 
community: from studies of a single genome or chromosome to many thousands of 
genomes; using different sequencing platforms with various data types and error models. 
The growth in genome information has led to a challenge for bioinformatics researchers 
to transform the vast quantities of data being produced into collective knowledge. As 
sequence availability has increased, data access, representation, analysis and 
visualisation present significant challenges (Ning and Montgomery, 2010, Duran et al., 
2009a). In this context, online databases for genome and genomic data are very much in 
demand. 
Molecular markers are used in plant breeding and genetic research, including mapping of 
genes and quantitative trait loci (QTL), phylogenetic studies, comparative genomics, and 
marker assisted breeding (Prasad et al., 2000, Stein and Graner, 2005, Varshney et al., 
2005). While several diverse DNA based marker types have been developed, single 
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) now dominate and are widely used in plant breeding, 
genomic research and modern genetic analysis (Edwards and Batley, 2008, Duran et al., 
2009a). 
Many molecular marker databases host SNP markers (Batley and Edwards, 2009). Some 
databases also include other types of marker that are not commonly used. These 
markers include simple sequence repeats (SSRs), restriction fragment length 
polymorphism (RFLP), amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP), random 
amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD), short tandem repeat (STR) and diversity 
arrays technology (DArT). In this section, I present some of the features of plant 
molecular genetic marker databases, highlight the various types of marker resources and 





1.4.1 Molecular databases 
With the ever increasing amount of genetic and genomic information, there is a 
requirement to manage the data to make it available and accessible to researchers 
(Duran et al., 2009a, Duran et al., 2009b). This includes the development of custom 
visualisation tools (Lim et al., 2007, Duran et al., 2010a, Duran et al., 2009b) and 
bioinformatics systems to traverse the genome to phenome divide (Duran et al., 2010b, 
Edwards and Batley, 2004). Many molecular marker databases provide various types of 
markers for a range of species while some databases provide information on a single type 
of marker (Lai et al., 2012c). The largest single marker database is GeneBank dbSNP 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP/) (Wheeler et al., 2008, Benson et al., 2009, 
Karsch-Mizrachi et al., 2012), which provides SNP data mostly for human and other 
vertebrates, although it also includes some plant data. 
There are several databases for the grasses. The Gramene database (http://gramene.org) 
hosts many types of markers based on the genomes of rice, and maize (Monaco et al., 
2014). This website provides a search engine, and users can search for specific markers. 
Marker details are displayed in text format, including database cross-references and map 
positions linked to chromosomes in CMap (Youens-Clark et al., 2009). The sources of 
SSR markers include the International Rice Genome Sequencing Project, IRMI 
(International Rice Microsatellite Initiative), MaizeGDB, the Cornell SSR library, and the 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute. 
GrainGenes (http://wheat.pw.usda.gov) hosts multiple types of markers for Triticeae and 
Avena (Matthews et al., 2003, Carollo et al., 2005, O'Sullivan, 2007). The website also 
provides comparative map views for wheat, barley, rye and oats using CMap. Marker 
types include SSR, RFLP and SNP. Most of the SNP markers are from two publications 
(Close et al., 2009, Szűcs et al., 2009). An improved SNP-based consensus genetic map 
has been developed from 1,133 individuals from 10 mapping populations. This database 




MaizeGDB (http://www.maizegdb.org) (Lawrence, 2007, Lawrence et al., 2007, Schaeffer 
et al., 2011) provides a search engine to identify ESTs, AFLPs, RAPD probes and 
sequence data for Maize. The legume information system (LIS) (http://legumeinfo.org/) 
(Gonzales et al., 2005, Gonzales et al., 2007) provides access to markers such as SNP, 
SSR, RFLP and RAPDs for diverse legumes, including peanut, soybean, alfalfa and 
common bean. 
The Panzea (http://panzea.org) database (Zhao et al., 2006, Canaran et al., 2006, 
Canaran et al., 2008) describes the genetic architecture of complex traits in maize and 
Teosinte. This database also provides a marker search interface. Two common types of 
marker, SNP and SSR, can be searched for. The search results display a list of markers 
with position details related to different chromosomes. When the marker is selected, the 
web site can display this marker in pre-computed multiple sequence alignments using the 
Look-Align viewer (Canaran et al., 2006). 
TriMEDB (Triticeae mapped EST database) (Mochida et al., 2008) provides information 
on mapped cDNA markers that are related between barley and wheat. The current 
version of TriMEDB provides map-location data for barley and wheat. These data were 
retrieved from three published barley linkage maps: the barley SNP database of SCRI 
(http://bioinf.scri.ac.uk/barley_snpdb/), the barley transcript map of IPK 
(http://pgrc.ipk-gatersleben.de/transcript_map/), HarvEST barley versions 1.63 and 1.68 
(http://harvest.ucr.edu/) and one diploid wheat (Hori et al., 2007). Users can search the 
database from the search markers page using marker and chromosome names. The 
search results include the name of any retrieved marker, related linkage maps, 
chromosome number, map positions, primer pairs for PCR, EST contigs for each 
sequence resource, a link to the cDNA assembly and comparative maps for the rice 
genome. The database can be accessed at http://trimedb.psc.riken.jp. 
The database of the Rice Genome Annotation Project (Ouyang et al., 2007) hosts SSR 
markers, ESTs and SNPs in the rice genome pseudomolecules 
(http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu/). The rice genome annotation project pseudomolecules 
(Release 7) and the unified Os-Nipponbare-Reference-IRGSP-1.0 pseudomolecules 




interface and displays predicted SSR markers, ESTs and SNPs filtered by type and/or 
chromosome, as well as a Gbrowse view to display the related sequences. 
With the exception of some important species, databases for non-grass species tend to 
be more limited in scope. There are a large number of Brassica molecular markers 
developed together with bioinformatics resources (Lorenc et al., 2012a, Duran et al., 
2011). The central Brassica portal for all things Brassica (http://www.brassica.info) 
provides a link to access a range of Brassica molecular markers, including SNP/InDel, 
SSR, RFLP, AFLP, and RAPD. This website provides a summary of available information 
for Brassica SSRs, and provides a means to exchange and distribute these markers at 
the Brassica microsatellite information exchange (Choi et al., 2007). 
The Sol Genomics Network database (SGN; http://solgenomics.net) is a clade-oriented 
database (COD) hosting biological data for species in the Solanaceae and their close 
relatives. The data types range from chromosomes and genes to phenotypes and 
accessions. SGN hosts more than 20 genetic and physical maps for tomato, potato, 
pepper and tobacco with thousands of markers. Genetic marker types in the database 
include SNP, SSR, AFLP, PCR, and RFLP (Bombarely et al., 2011). 
SoyBase (http://soybase.org/) (Grant et al., 2010) hosts genome and genetic data for 
soybean. The markers include SNP, SSR, RFLP, RAPD and AFLP. The markers can be 
viewed in CMap and have also been linked to corresponding location in a Gbrowse2 
genome viewer. Each marker comes with the genomic sequence, detection method, and 
information source. 
VegMarks (http://vegmarks.nivot.affrc.go.jp) is a database for vegetable genetic markers 
developed by the National Institute of Vegetable and Tea Science (NIVTS) in Japan 
(Fukuoka et al., 2012). This database provides various marker characteristics, including 
ID number, map position, nucleotide sequence of the clones/PCR primers and 
polymorphism data among varieties/accessions for Chinese cabbage, bunching onion, 
cucumber, eggplant, melon and tomato. The markers hosted in this database include SNP, 
SSR and RFLPs. Some marker data is restricted for registered users only. This database 




MoccaDB (http://moccadb.mpl.ird.fr) is an integrative database for functional, 
comparative and diversity studies in the Rubiaceae family which includes coffee 
(Plechakova et al., 2009). It provides an easy access to markers, such as SSR, SNP and 
RFLP and related information data such as PCR assay conditions, cross amplification 
within related species, locus position on different linkage maps and diversity parameters. 
It also provides a search engine for searching related markers by keywords and 
downloads of related data in Microsoft Office Excel format. 
The Cotton Microsatellite Database (CMD) (http://www.cottonmarker.org) is a curated and 
integrated web-based relational database providing centralised access to publicly 
available cotton SSRs. CMD contains publication, sequence, primer, mapping and 
homology data for nine major cotton SSR projects, collectively representing 5,484 SSR 
markers (Blenda et al., 2006). 
In addition to species specific databases, other databases focus on specific marker types. 
The autoSNPdb database (Duran et al., 2009a) is based on an early pipeline for SNP 
discovery from EST sequence data (Barker et al., 2003, Batley et al., 2003). It provides an 
interface facilitating a variety of queries to search for SNPs within known genes from a 
range of species including Brassica, rice, barley (Duran et al., 2009c) and wheat (Lai et 
al., 2012b). The SNP search method was developed based on polymorphisms related to 
specific genes identified through keyword, sequence similarity or comparative genomics 
approaches and the results provide sequence annotation and SNP information in tabular 
and graphical format. 
There are an increasing number of bioinformatics resources available for wheat (Duran et 
al., 2011). WheatGenome.info is an integrated database resource which supplies a 
variety of web-based systems hosting wheat genetic and genomic data. 
Wheatgenome.info (Lai et al., 2012a) provides a GBrowse2 based wheat genome viewer, 
CMap and CMap3D comparative genetic map viewers (Duran et al., 2010a, Youens-Clark 
et al., 2009). From the GBrowse2-based wheat genome viewer, wheat reference genomic 
sequences are currently only available for wheat group 7 chromosomes (Berkman et al., 
2011a, Berkman et al., 2012b, Berkman et al., 2013). SGSautoSNP (Second Generation 




SNPs between 16 Australian wheat varieties along this chromosome group (Lai et al., 
2014). 
SSR Primer 2 (http://www.appliedbioinformatics.com.au/projects/ssrPrimer) (Jewell et al., 
2006) provides the real time discovery of SSRs within submitted DNA sequences, with 
the concomitant design of PCR primers for SSR amplification (Robinson et al., 2004). The 
success of this system has been demonstrated in Brassica (Batley et al., 2007, Hopkins 
et al., 2007, Ling et al., 2007) and strawberry (Keniry et al., 2006).  
Molecular marker databases are expanding rapidly as increasing numbers of markers are 
developed from the latest high throughput DNA sequencing technologies. There is an 
increasing challenge to manage and maintain this expanding data as well as integrate 
marker data with the growth of available genome sequences. Finally, the greatest 
challenge will be to fully integrate genetic diversity information with heritable trait 
information, bridging the genome to phenome divide and providing the tools for more 
advanced breeding and crop improvement.  





Table 1-3 Examples of molecular marker databases with different types of markers for crop improvement. 
Database Name 




Web Link References 
autoSNPdb 
* +          http://autosnpdb.appliedbioinformatics.
com.au/  
(Duran et al., 2009a, 
Duran et al., 2009c, 
Lai et al., 2012b) 
Brassica.info 
 + + + + +      http://www.brassica.info/resource/mark
ers.php 
(Choi et al., 2007) 
Brassica rapa genome 
database 
*  +         http://brassicadb.org/brad/geneticMark
er.php 
(Cheng et al., 2011) 
Cotton Marker Database 
(CMD) 
*  +    +    + http://www.cottonmarker.org/cgi-bin/cm
d_search_marker_result.cgi 
(Blenda et al., 2006) 
GenBank dbSNP 
* +          http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/S
NP/ 
(Wheeler et al., 2008, 




* + + +  +   + + + http://wheat.pw.usda.gov (Matthews et al., 




* + + + + + +  + + + http://www.gramene.org/db/markers/m
arker_view 
(Monaco et al., 2014) 
ICRISAT chickpea root 
EST database 
 +          http://www.icrisat.org (Azam et al., 2012) 
Legume Information 
System (LIS) 
* + + + + +      http://legumeinfo.org/ (Gonzales et al., 






  +  + + +   +  http://www.maizegdb.org/probe.php (Lawrence, 2007, 
Lawrence et al., 
2007, Schaeffer et 
al., 2011) 
MoccaDB 
 + + +        http://moccadb.mpl.ird.fr/index.php?cat
=1 
(Plechakova et al., 
2009) 
Panzea 
* + +         http://www.panzea.org/db/searches/we
bform/marker_search 
(Zhao et al., 2006, 
Canaran et al., 2006, 
Canaran et al., 2008) 
Rice Genome 
Annotation Project 
* + +    +     http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu (Ouyang et al., 2007) 
SSR Primer 2 
  +         http://www.appliedbioinformatics.com.a
u/projects/ssrPrimer 
(Jewell et al., 2006) 
SOL Genomics 
Network (SGN) 
* + + +  +     + http://solgenomics.net (Bombarely et al., 
2011) 
SoyBase * + + + + +     + http://soybase.org (Grant et al., 2010) 
TreeGenes 
*  +         https://dendrome.ucdavis.edu/treegen
es 
(Wegrzyn et al., 
2012) 
Triticeae Mapped EST 
DataBase ver.2.0 
(TriMEDB) 
* +     +     http://trimedb.psc.riken.jp (Mochida et al., 
2008) 
VegMarks 
* + + +        http://vegmarks.nivot.affrc.go.jp/VegMa
rks/jsp/page.do?transition=marker 




 + +         http://www.wheatgenome.info (Lai et al., 2012a, 
Edwards et al., 
2012b) 





1.5 Triticum aestivum 
1.5.1 Importance of Triticum aestivum 
Wheat is a major food crop, ranked within the top four agricultural commodities globally 
by production and value according to the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO; http://www.fao.org/home/en/), and used widely for making products 
including breads, pastries, noodles and dumplings. Substantial cultivation of tetraploid 
wheat occurs, primarily ‘durum’ wheat (Triticum durum). However, greater than 90% of the 
world’s cultivated wheat is the hexaploid species Triticum aestivum (Shewry, 2009), 
known as ‘common’ or ‘bread’ wheat. 
Bread wheat was domesticated at the dawn of agriculture about 10,000 years ago and 
has since been adapted to grow in a broad range of climates throughout the world to 
become one of the major crops (Dubcovsky and Dvorak, 2007, Krasileva et al., 2013). 
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the most important crop plants and most 
widely grown cereal grains worldwide, occupying 17% (one sixth) of crop acreage of the 
world (Gupta et al., 2008). It is a staple food, feeding about 35% of the world’s population, 
providing more calories and protein in the global diet than any other crop 
(www.idrc.ca/en/ev-31631-201-1-DO_TOPIC.html). Annual global wheat consumption 
has exceeded 600 Mt (http://www.fao.org), of approximately 620 million tons annually, 
provides about one-fifth of the calories consumed by humans (FAO, 2006, Pfeifer et al., 
2014), which means about 100 kg per capita, and the requirement for wheat production is 
predicted to grow by over 40% by 2020 (Bhalla, 2006). Global wheat production has 
recently declined by 5.5% due to climatic trends (Lobell et al., 2011). A doubling in global 
food demand projected for the next 50 years poses challenges for the sustainability of 
food production (Tilman et al., 2002), including wheat production. 
Wheat is one of the most important commodities produced by the Australian agriculture 
industry. In 2003-2004, almost 30,000 farmers in Australia grew wheat using half of the 




in 2003-04 in Australia was AUD$5.6 billion, which represented 15% of the total value of 
farm production (ABS, 2006). The gross value of production of wheat in 2008-2009 and 
2009-2010 in Australia was AUD$6.0 billion and AUD$4.8 billion respectively (ABS, 2012). 
Wheat was Australia’s largest production volume (21.8 million tones with 13.9 million 
hectares) of grain crop in 2009-2010, being approximately three times Australia’s second 
largest production volume of grain crop, barley, in terms of land area usage and 
production volume (ABS, 2012). 
Northern Asian countries including China have had historically high wheat consumption, 
whereas rice has been staple in the southern parts of Asia (and southern China) because 
of a more suitable climate for rice production. Wheat has been consumed in China for 
about 3000 years and spread to other Asian countries about 1000 years ago. The 
consumption of wheat based products has increased in recent years (Miskelly, 2005). In 
addition, the demand for better quality food products is also increasing (DFAT, 2004). 
However, climate change has impacted wheat production in China and severe drought 
prevailed in Northern and Western China, the major winter wheat producing areas in the 
2008/2009 winter wheat season (FAO, 2009).  
Wheat plant breeding is limited by the lack of knowledge of the genetic architecture of 
most complex traits, such as yield, and resistance to abiotic stress. Marker-assisted 
selection (MAS) is being practised for improvement of traits in wheat in several countries 
including Australia, USA and Canada. The traits being analysed include disease/pest 
resistance, and quality traits such as grain protein and bread making quality. Further traits 
including tolerance to drought, heat, salinity, waterlogging, and metal toxicity are being 
targeted for wheat breeding programs in the future (Gupta et al., 2010). 
The total production and consumption of wheat have increased steadily from 1960 to 
2011 (Figure 1-1) (USDA, 2011), however, the total size of area harvested didn’t increase 
over this period. In addition, the production and consumption of wheat have continued to 
increase from 2009/2010 to 2014/2015 (Figure 1-2) (USDA, 2014). Wheat yield 
improvement is a high priority. The market share of world wheat exports from Australia 
occupied around 9.43 per cent as the 5th largest exporter globally from 2005 to 2011 




to reach 9 billion by 2050 (Godfray et al., 2010). Therefore, identifying genetic variation, 
markers and genes to assist breeders design high-yielding wheat is crucial. The research 
of this PhD thesis is focusing on identifying genetic variation, such as single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs), homoeologous gene expression, and SNP density analysis in 
wheat based on NGS technologies and bioinformatics. In addition, related databases 
have been developed to make the results accessible. 
 
Figure 1-1 Global wheat, area, production and consumption from 1960/1961 to 






Figure 1-2 Global wheat production and consumption from 2009/2010 to 2014/2015 
(Adapted from USDA, 2014). 
 
 
Figure 1-3 Market share of world wheat exports, from 2005/2006 to 2010/2011 (%) 





1.5.2 Genome evolution and domestication in Triticum aestivum 
The most important wheat species grown today are bread wheat (Triticum aestivum) and 
durum wheat (Triticum turgidum) (Feuillet et al., 2008). Bread wheat and durum wheat are 
different from one another in genomic make-up, in grain composition and in food end-use 
quality attributes. Bread wheat is an allohexaploid (AABBDD), and is known as hard 
wheat or soft wheat, depending on grain hardness (Peña, 2002). Durum wheat is a 
cultivated tetraploid wheat with the AABB genome composition, and its endosperm has 
the hardest texture of all wheats (Liu et al., 1996). Durum wheat is used for the production 
of pasta, couscous, and various types of bread in some areas (Fabriani et al., 1988). 
Genomic duplications have been proposed as the main force for genome evolution and 
domestication of plant species (Ohno, 1970, Chantret et al., 2005). Domestication 
involving few individuals leads to reduced genetic diversity of cultivated plant species 
compared with their wild progenitors (Tanksley and McCouch, 1997). In addition, 
domestication leads to the selection and spreading of specific genes and alleles that 
control traits of agronomic importance and distinguish crops from their wild relatives 
(Clark et al., 2004). 
The hexaploid genome of bread wheat formed through two allopolyploidisation events. In 
a divergence event between 2.5 and 6 million years ago ancestral wheat split into at least 
3 different diploid species. In a hybridization event that happened between 0.5 and 3 MYA, 
the diploid genomes of Triticum urartu (AuAu) and an unidentified species (BB), similar to 
Aegilops speltoides, combined to produce the allotetraploid genome of wild emmer wheat 
or Triticum turgidum (AuAuBB) (Chantret et al., 2005, Eckardt, 2001, Huang et al., 2002). 
A small group of humans made the shift from hunter-gathering to cultivating plants for 
sustained survival around 12,000 years ago. However, the research community is still 
debating about where, how and why agriculture originated (Salamini et al., 2002). The 
fertile tetraploid (AABB) was domesticated by early farmers around 10 thousand years 
ago and became known as Emmer wheat. Approximately 8000 years ago, probably in a 
region close to the Caspian sea, a second event combined the genomes of tetraploid T. 




(bread wheat) genome (AuAuBBDD) (McFadden and Sears, 1946). This cross normally 
yields sterile hybrids; however, a doubling of the chromosomes in gametes or progeny 
gave rise to a fertile, hexaploid species, T. aestivum (Feuillet et al., 2008, Chantret et al., 
2005). Figure 1-4 (Chantret et al., 2005) summaries the above evolution events: AABB 
was domesticated, then grown with wild DD species, formed a hexaploid which crossed 
back to the tetraploid. Genetic exchange between AABB and hexaploid increased 
diversity in the AABB genomes of hexaploid, while there was little or no genetic exchange 
between the wild DD species and the new hexaploid (Berkman et al., 2013). An AABB x 
AABBDD cross will produce AABBD pentaploid progeny. An initial hybrid that is 
monosomic for every D chromosome. The low fertility of the pentaploid (AABBD) plants 
presented a common problem in direct cross of tetraploid (AABB) to hexaploid (AABBDD). 
The highly sterile (fertility of 1%-2%) was reported by Grama and Gerechter-Amitai from 
the pentaploid interspecific hybrids between the wild emmer accession G-25 and 
common wheat cultivars (Grama and Gerechte.Zk, 1974). The sterility of the pentaploid 
hybrids is generally conquered by further crossing or backcrossing the hybrids with 
common wheat cultivars (AABBDD) (Liu et al., 2002, Brown-Guedira et al., 2005, Hua et 





Figure 1-4 Schematic Representation of the Evolutionary History of Wheat Species 
(Triticum and Aegilops) (Adapted from Chantret et al., 2005). 
 
1.5.3 Approaches to sequence the bread wheat genome 
The completion of reference genome sequences for many important crops and the 
expansion of NGS technologies provide opportunities for accelerating crop improvement. 
The list of available or published reference genome for several important crops (Morrell et 





Figure 1-5 Crop genome size of some important crop genomes has been listed in order 
from smallest to largest. 
Wheat possesses a large (17 Gb) genome, which is complex due to being hexaploid and 
containing a high proportion (~80%) of repetitive DNA (Chantret et al., 2005, Paux et al., 
2008, Wanjugi et al., 2009, Gupta et al., 2008, Morrell et al., 2011), making genomic 
analysis significantly challenging. Wheat genome sequencing is ongoing.  
The IWGSC (International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium) 
(http://www.wheatgenome.org/) was formed following a wheat genome sequencing 
workshop in November 2003 (Gill et al., 2004). This consortium was focusing on 
sequencing wheat to enhance the knowledge of the structure and function of the genome 
for wheat improvement (www.wheatgenome.org) (Eversole, 2012). This consortium was 
adopting a BAC (bacterial artificial chromosome) by BAC approach, which aimed to 
deliver a complete high quality genome sequence by 2016. Hexaploid bread wheat was 
selected rather than the individual, ancestral diploid genomes because it is the species 
grown in 95% of the wheat-growing areas, and the A, B and D genomes of bread wheat 
do not correspond physically and functionally to the sum of the ancestral A (Triticum 
urartu), B (unknown species that is likely to be related to Aegilops speltoides) and D 
(Aegilops tauschii) genomes (Feuillet et al., 2011). The consortium has chosen a 
chromosome-based strategy to construct physical BAC clone maps and subsequently to 




A Czech laboratory has developed a strategy to produce BAC libraries from single 
chromosomes or chromosome arms for reduction of the large wheat genome into more 
manageable pieces. The chromosome-based approach was expected to deliver a 
complete, finished reference genome sequence of sufficient quality to enable gene 
isolation, functional analyses, new allele discovery for pre-breeding and polymorphism 
discovery for marker-assisted selection (Feuillet et al., 2011). The IWGSC has completed 
construction of chromosome- and chromosome arm-specific BAC libraries, derived from 
wheat chromosomes (Šafář et al., 2010). The first physical map of the largest wheat 
chromosome 3B has been produced (Paux et al., 2008) and its sequencing is complete 
(http://urgi.versailles.inra.fr/index.php/urgi/Projects/3BSeq) (International Wheat Genome 
Sequencing Consortium, 2014). The IWGSC previously expected to deliver the complete 
genome sequence by 2014 (Eversole, 2012), but this has been extended to 2016 and is 
dependent on funding. 
Other groups are applying next-generation sequencing technologies to gain insights into 
this complex genome to complement the BAC by BAC approach. A consortium from the 
UK produced 5x coverage of the bread wheat genome using Roche 454 technology 
(http://www.cerealsdb.uk.net/). Although this is insufficient to produce a finished genome 
assembly, the data is a valuable resource for gene discovery and genetic variation 
analysis. This data has contributed to our understanding of the bread wheat genome. For 
example, Brenchley et al. (Brenchley et al., 2012) compared this with the sequences of 
diploid ancestral and progenitor genomes recently. They have identified between 94,000 
and 96,000 genes, and assigned two-thirds to the three component genomes (A, B and D) 
of hexaploid wheat (Brenchley et al., 2012). They demonstrate that the hexaploid genome 
is highly dynamic, with significant loss of gene family members on polyploidisation and 
domestication (Brenchley et al., 2012). To identify exome-based co-dominant SNP-based 
assays, which have capability of distinguishing between heterozygotes and homozygotes, 
Allen et al. used targeted re-sequencing of the wheat exome to generate large amounts of 
genomic sequences from 8 varieties (Allen et al., 2013). 
Even with the advantage of next-generation sequencing technology, it is still relatively 




any one time. To resolve this problem, Winfield et al. have developed a targeted-capture 
re-sequencing protocol based upon NimbleGen array technology to capture and 
characterise 56.5 Mb of genomic DNA with sequence similarity to over 100,000 
transcripts from 8 UK allohexaploid wheat varieties. A total of 500,000 putative 
single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were then identified, with 80% representing 
variants between the homoeologous genomes, while a relatively small number (20%) 
were putative varietal SNPs between the 8 varieties studied (Winfield et al., 2012). 
Cereals DB 2.0, an online resource containing databases for DArT markers and EST 
sequences, and in excess of 100,000 putative varietal SNPs, has been developed by the 
functional genomics group at the University of Bristol (Wilkinson et al., 2012). A draft 
wheat genome assembly has also been produced from the donor species (Chantret et al., 
2005) of the wheat A-genome, Triticum Monococcum; the wheat B-genome from 
tetraploid wheat Triticum Durum (AABB); the wheat D-genome, Aegilops tauschii (Jia et 
al., 2013). 
The sequencing of isolated chromosome arms provides valuable information of the gene 
content of wheat. This was first demonstrated by isolating chromosome arm 7DS and 
applying second-generation sequencing technology and appropriate algorithmic analysis 
to sequence and assemble low copy and genic regions of this chromosome arm 
(Berkman et al., 2011a). The subsequent comparison of wheat homoeologues revealed 
that ~84% of genes previously identified in 7DS have a homoeologue on 7BS or 4AL 
(Berkman et al., 2012b). The value of applying second generation sequencing 
technologies to assemble gene-rich regions of complex genomes and investigate 
polyploid genome evolution has demonstrated that selection and dispersion of wheat has 
shaped the modern wheat genome (Berkman et al., 2013) and also defined a 
translocation between chromosome arms 7BS and 4AL to gene level resolution (Berkman 
et al., 2012b). A recent endeavor to shotgun sequence and characterise all the 
chromosome arms of wheat has been published (International Wheat Genome 
Sequencing Consortium, 2014). 
With the increasing volume of wheat genome data becoming available through such 




information in a manner accessible to crop improvement researchers (Edwards and 
Batley, 2010). 
 
1.5.3.1 Transcriptome analysis in wheat 
High quality transcriptomics of bread wheat is a powerful method to increase molecular 
understanding of the biology of bread wheat. However, the application of NGS 
technologies are not yet widely applied in transcriptome analysis in wheat (Edwards et al., 
2013). 
The transcriptome of hexaploid wheat has been analysed using microarray methods. In 
2004, high-density microarrays of a publicly available wheat EST resource containing 
26,382 sequences were produced, based on 35 individual cDNA libraries representing 
specific developmental stages of different tissues of both grains and plant development 
(Wilson et al., 2004). A wheat unigene cDNA microarray containing 9,155 features was 
developed from this resource and used to investigate changes in the wheat embryo 
transcriptome during late grain development and maturation and during the first 48-hours 
of post imbibition germination (Wilson et al., 2005). In addition, a 9K wheat unigene cDNA 
microarray has been produced from cDNA libraries prepared mainly from developing 
wheat seed (Gregersen et al., 2005). 
An Affymetrix wheat GeneChip oligonucleotide array has been developed, with over 
61,127 probe sets representing 55,052 transcripts (http://www.affymetrix.com), and this 
has enabled the generation of numerous high-quality gene expression datasets (Coram 
et al., 2008a). This GeneChip was used to assay the transcriptome of developing grains 
(Coram et al., 2008b) and to identify the genes involved in the development of low 
temperature tolerance (Laudencia-Chingcuanco et al., 2011). The wheat GeneChip has 
further been applied to profile the changes occurring after inoculation with Puccinia 
striiformis, the causal agent of stripe rust in wheat lines that differed for the presence of 
the Yr5 gene (Coram et al., 2008b). A 90k SNP genotyping array chip has been 
developed and used to characterise genetic variation in allohexaploid and allotetraploid 




included in this array chip and are represented in populations of diverse geographical 
origin. Low-intensity clusters that are detected in assays are expected to provide insight 
into the distribution of presence-absence variation (PAV) in wheat populations (Wang et 
al., 2014). 
Despite the demonstrated value of NGS technology in transcriptome analysis in other 
plant species, these have not been widely applied to transcriptome analysis in wheat. A 
number of research groups have recently analysed wheat transcriptome NGS data and 
several publications have been published (International Wheat Genome Sequencing 
Consortium, 2014, Pfeifer et al., 2014). The combination of wheat transcriptome data and 
the availability of isolated wheat chromosome arm assemblies will likely lead to a greater 
understanding of the structure, expression and evolution of the wheat genome. Such a 
study will have implications not just in wheat, but also more broadly in polyploid plant 
genomics. 
1.6 Summary 
Bread wheat is an extremely important crop plant widely grown worldwide feeding a 
significant fraction of the world population. Wheat improvement is required to meet the 
demands of population growth in the face of climate change. Next-generation 
high-throughput sequencing (NGS) technologies support to the completion of reference 
genome sequences for many important crops, and offer approaches for the profiling of 
mRNAs and small RNAs. In addition, NGS technologies enable the discovery of genome 
diversity. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are regarded as the highest resolution 
of genetic variation in comparison with other kind of markers. SNPs provide the exact 
nature of the allelic variants. 
The purpose of this thesis is to establish and apply an approach that utilises NGS data 
and genome diversity identification and characterisation methods, and apply this to 
identify inter-varietal SNPs from wheat transcriptome data from 3 wheat varieties and 




AutoSNPdb method has been successfully applied to identify SNPs from wheat 
transcriptome sequence data that have been generated using 454 Life Sciences 
technology. Each SNP is within a consensus sequence contig with annotation, providing 
resource for the selection of polymorphism within genes of interest.  
SGSautoSNP method has been adopted for identifying large number of genomic SNPs 
across 16 Australian diverse bread wheat varieties. The processes of SNP density 
analysis and SNP transition/transversion ratio analysis have been developed for 
investigating the evolution and breeding history of this important crop. 
An online integrated database and portal for wheat genomics has been established and 
released. This research aims to understand the effect of sequence variation on the form 





Chapter 2 Single-nucleotide polymorphism 
(SNP) identification from transcriptome 
data from Australian bread wheat (Triticum 
aestivum) cultivars 
2.1 Introduction 
The phenotype of an organism is largely determined by the genes expressed within it. 
These expressed genes can be described by a “transcriptome” indicating the identity of 
each expressed gene and its level of expression for a defined population of cells. The 
transcriptome can be regarded as a dynamic link between an organism’s genome and its 
physical characteristics (Velculescu et al., 1997). 
Transcriptome sequencing using next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology provides 
high-resolution transcriptome data and is a useful tool for studying global transcriptional 
networks (Oono et al., 2013). Wheat transcriptome sequencing can be applied to identify 
candidate genes associated with trait expression and to develop SNP (Single Nucleotide 
Polymorphism) markers for tracking favourable alleles in breeding programs (Schreiber et 
al., 2012). The analysis of the transcriptome in bread wheat would also prove to be an 
excellent tool to unravel regulatory networks associated with important traits. The aim of 
this chapter is identifying biological information related to specific genes or traits from 
transcriptome analysis. SNP identification and characterisation from transcriptome data, 
and differential homoeologous gene expression identification and characterisation are 
approaches for transcriptome analysis. The 454 transcriptome reads used in this chapter 
were produced from Excalibur and RAC875 and Kukri. A total of 4,694,141 transcriptome 
sequence reads from the three bread wheat varieties were assembled to identify a total of 
38,928 candidate SNPs. Each candidate SNP is within an assembled consensus contig 




Next generation whole genome re-sequencing has been used for the identification of 
large numbers of SNPs in plant genomes (Edwards and Batley, 2010, Berkman et al., 
2012a), including Arabidopsis (Ossowski et al., 2008), rice (Yamamoto et al., 2010, 
Deschamps et al., 2010, Subbaiyan et al., 2012), soybean (Lam et al., 2010, Deschamps 
et al., 2010, Song et al., 2013), maize (Lai et al., 2010), common bean (Blair et al., 2013), 
and Brassica napus (Dalton-Morgan et al., 2014). Where a suitable reference is not 
available, SNPs can be identified using transcriptome data or reduced representation 
sequence libraries. The discovery of SNPs from next generation transcriptome data was 
pioneered in maize, where 454-based sequencing was demonstrated as an excellent 
method for the high-throughput acquisition of gene-associated SNPs (Barbazuk et al., 
2007). More recently this approach has been applied in hexaploid oat to identify 9,448 
candidate SNPs with a validation accuracy of 54% (Oliver et al., 2011), and a combination 
of Illumina and 454 transcriptome sequencing was used to identify SNPs in chickpea 
(Hiremath et al., 2011, Azam et al., 2012). More than 20,000 SNPs were identified within 
Illumina transcriptome data from Brassica (Trick et al., 2009), and 454 sequencing of 
amplicons in polyploid sugarcane was used to identify more than 2,000 SNPs (Bundock 
et al., 2009). In addition, 454 technology in Melon (Cucumis melo L.) was used to identify 
about 40,000 SNPs (Blanca et al., 2012). 
SNP discovery in bread wheat has been hampered by the combination of the large size 
and hexaploid nature of the wheat genome, which often confound the differentiation of 
homoeologous and inter varietal SNPs, together with relatively low levels of 
polymorphism within this highly inbred crop (Barker and Edwards, 2009, Kaur et al., 2012, 
Lai et al., 2014). Genomic approaches have been successfully applied in diploid and 
tetraploid wheat. A combination of Roche 454 and AB SOLiD sequencing was used to 
identify SNPs across the diploid Aegilops tauschii genome (You et al., 2011), and a total 
of 2,659 putatively homozygous SNPs were identified within 1,206 consensus sequences 
from four tetraploid durum wheat cultivars following 454 sequencing of CRoPS reduced 
representation libraries (Trebbi et al., 2011). Next generation SNP discovery in hexaploid 
bread wheat has been shown to be a significant challenge which is slowly being 




wheat transcriptome (Allen et al., 2011), while in a separate study, bulk segregant 
analysis was used to identify more than 4,000 SNPs from Illumina RNA-Seq data with a 
validation rate of 56-58% (Trick et al., 2012). A 9k Illumina Infinium SNP array was 
developed and used to genotype a total of 8,630 SNPs, with a validation accuracy of 90% 
(Cavanagh et al., 2013), with many of these SNPs contributing to a new developed 90K 
Illumina Infinium array (Wang et al., 2014). 
With the increasing ability to identify large numbers of SNPs from next generation 
sequence data (Imelfort et al., 2009), one of the remaining challenges is to maintain 
information about these SNPs within an annotated database (Duran et al., 2009b, Duran 
et al., 2009a, Lee et al., 2012). AutoSNP software was developed to automatically identify 
candidate SNPs and small insertions/deletions from Sanger EST data, with associated 
measurements of confidence for the validity of SNP candidates (Barker et al., 2003, 
Batley et al., 2003). The script uses a redundancy-based approach to distinguish valid 
SNPs from erroneous sequence. AutoSNPdb was later developed to combine autoSNP 
with sequence annotation, and maintain the results within a web searchable relational 
database (Duran et al., 2009a). This application provides a flexible interface facilitating a 
variety of queries to identify SNP and indel polymorphisms related to specific genes or 
traits, and has been applied to successfully identify SNPs in barley, rice and Brassica 
species from Sanger EST data (Duran et al., 2009a). 
I have modified and applied the autoSNPdb method to identify SNPs between Australian 
wheat varieties from Roche 454 transcriptome data. These varieties include drought 
tolerant Excalibur and RAC875 and the drought sensitive Kukri variety. A total of 
4,694,141 wheat sequence reads from the three varieties were assembled to identify 
38,928 candidate SNPs. Each SNP within an assembly is annotated, enabling the 
selection of polymorphisms within genes of interest or within regions syntenic with the 
related model plant Brachypodium distachyon. SNPs within annotated genes are 





2.2 Experimental procedures 
2.2.1 Data generation 
An average of 3.21 million reads per variety were generated by the Victorian State 
Government Department of Primary Industries (DPI), with plant growth, RNA extraction 
and sequencing performed by Dr Matthew Hayden. The DSN-normalised mSEQ cDNA 
libraries correspond to approximately 500 Mb of paired-end sequence data. Preliminary 
data analysis from DPI indicated that DSN normalisation of transcript abundance was 
efficient. 
Seeds for Excalibur, RAC875 and Kukri were germinated and seedlings were grown for 
8-10 days.  In addition, florets of different developmental stages, ranging from 
pre-meiosis to just prior to anthesis, were dissected from heads and snap frozen into 
liquid nitrogen prior to RNA extraction. Total RNA was isolated from seedling leaves, roots 
and florets using TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions and further purified on RNAeasy Spin columns (Qiagen, Germany). 
Wheat 454 transcriptome data was produced using the method of Meyer et al. (Meyer et 
al., 2009) and included a step transcript normalization using Kamchatka crab duplex 
specific nuclease (Zhulidov et al., 2004). 
2.2.2 Data processing 
2.2.2.1 Trimming sequence data 
Three cDNA fragment types were present in the wheat 454 transcriptome data: 
5’-terminal fragments, 3’-terminal fragments and internal fragments. The residual SMART 
oligo signature linked to the cap core and Btitn suppressor tag was used to identify 
5’-terminal fragments. Atitn and Btitn suppressor tag sequences are suppression tags. 
During PCR amplification, suppression tags invoke PCR suppression for the fragments 
that end up flanked by the same kind of adapter. In these fragments, the Atitn primer is 
found on the inside of the original cDNA sequence while the Btitn primer can be either 




signature, cap core, and Btitn suppressor tag sequences. All reads were trimmed of these 
sequences using a custom Perl script prior to sequence assembly. The sequences of the 
above cDNA fragments were sorted and stored as a text file. This custom Perl script could 
match 5’-terminal fragments or 3’-terminal fragments with each end of each cDNA 
sequence (wheat 454 transcriptome read). Meanwhile, the custom Perl script could also 
match other primers with each whole cDNA sequence. 
2.2.2.2 Assembling sequence data 
MIRA (Chevreux, 2005) was designed and developed as a de novo transcriptome 
assembler for 454 transcriptome reads. The trimmed sequences with retained quality 
information were assembled with MIRA using the parameters ’denovo, est, normal, 454 –
GE:not=30’. The de novo transcriptome consensus assemblies and related constituent 
reads were processed and parsed into a custom MySQL database using standard 
autoSNPdb scripts (Duran et al., 2009a). 
2.2.2.3 SNP discovery and annotation 
The autoSNPdb method (Duran et al., 2009a) was applied to identify candidate SNPs. 
Indel calling within assemblies was disabled. Assemblies containing four or more 
sequences were examined for polymorphisms. To enrich for intervarietal SNPs over the 
more frequent homoeologous SNPs, all bases within the same cultivar were required to 
be the same at each SNP position to prevent the false calling of SNPs from 
misassembled reads. The minimum redundancy score associated with a polymorphism 
was varied in proportion to the number of sequences within the assembly at the SNP 
position. A minimum redundancy score of 2 was required for predicting SNPs represented 
by 7 sequences; 3 for between 8 and 11 sequences; 4 for between 12 and 19 sequences, 
and a minimum redundancy of 5 was required for 20 or more sequence reads (Duran et 
al., 2009a). A SNP co-segregation score was calculated using each SNP compared to all 
SNPs in an assembly. The weighted co-segregation score was calculated according to 
the proportion of missing data at that position in the assembly (Duran et al., 2009a). All of 
the unique singletons and consensus assemblies were compared with GenBank 
(Release 182) and SwissProt (Release 2011_02) using BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997). 




Consensus sequences were also compared with the Brachypodium distachyon reference 
genome to identify candidate gene orthologs. 
2.2.3 Validation 
Thirty-eight contigs were selected randomly for validation of 50 SNPs, which was 
performed by Manuel Zander and Annaliese S. Mason. These had a range of redundancy 
and co-segregation scores. Genomic DNA was isolated from the three cultivars Excalibur, 
RAC875 and Kukri, according to a protocol adapted from (Fulton et al., 1995). PCR 
amplification of the 38 loci was performed using primers designed to conserved sequence 
surrounding the SNPs (Table 2-1) in a 20 μL reaction volume containing 1 × iTaq PCR 
buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl and 500 mM KCl, pH 8.3) (Scientifix), 200 μM each dNTP 
(Scientifix), 0.5 μM each primer, 1.5U iTaq DNA polymerase (Scientifix), RNase and 
DNase free water (Gibco) and 60 ng DNA. Thermocycling conditions for the reaction were 
94 °C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of: 94 °C for 30 sec, annealing for 1 min at 60 °C 
and extension for 1 min at 72 °C. Final extension was performed at 72 °C for 10 min. The 
PCR products were electrophoresed on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel in 1 × TAE buffer 
(Sambrook and Russel, 2001) containing ethidium bromide resolved products, which 
were excised and purified using a silica method based on (Boyle and Lew, 1995). 
The purified PCR products were Sanger sequenced using BigDye 3.1, using forward PCR 
primers, and electrophoresed using an ABI3730xl.  The sequences for each locus and 
line were aligned and compared using Geneious Pro v5.4.6 (Drummond et al., 2011) with 
a cost matrix of 65%, a gap open penalty of 6, and a gap extension penalty of 3, and each 





2.3 Results and discussion 
2.3.1 Sequence assembly 
A total of 5,407,382 wheat transcriptome reads were produced using a Roche 454 DNA 
sequencer by Matthew J. Hayden from Department of Primary Industries, Victorian 
AgriBiosciences Centre. After trimming and filtering, 4,694,141 reads representing the 
three cultivars remained: Excalibur (1,484,565 reads); RAC875 (1,596,757 reads); and 
Kukri (1,612,819 reads). The filtered reads represented 1,336,401,100 nucleotides and 
had an average read length of 285 bp. MIRA assembly produced a total of 202,405 
contigs and 222,298 singletons. AutoSNPdb requires a minimum redundancy score of 
two (that is the polymorphic base should be represented by at least two reads from two or 
more varieties). Of the assembled contigs, 113,747 (56.2%) contained four or more 
sequences and could therefore be used for redundancy based SNP discovery. There was 
an average of 7.4 cultivar specific reads per contig which is substantially greater than the 
0.12 cultivar specific reads per contig within the barley autoSNPdb assembly (Duran et al., 
2009c). This largely reflects the smaller number of varieties sequenced in this study and 
greater read depth obtained by next-generation sequencing (three wheat varieties 
compared to 128 varieties and Sanger sequencing in the barley study). The greater 
sequencing depth for wheat was used to help differentiate between inter-varietal and 
homoeologous SNPs between related sub-genomes.  
2.3.2 SNP discovery and abundance 
The AutoSNPdb method has previously been applied to barley, Brassica and rice 
sequence data. Several changes were made to AutoSNPdb in this project: a SNP conflict 
represents the nucleotide differences that exist within same variety. SNPs that conflict 
within a variety have been eliminated. This change can improve the confidence of 
identifying real inter-varietal SNPs and reduce the false SNP identification. In addition, the 
original autoSNPdb method used CAP3 for sequence assembly. The wheat NGS 
transcriptome data was assembled using MIRA (Chevreux, 2005) which can generate 




A total of 38,928 candidate intervarietal SNPs were identified within 15,032 contigs from 
the wheat transcriptome. The percentage of contigs containing SNPs increased with the 
increasing number of reads until around 35 reads per contig, and then levelled off (Figure 
2-1). The number of SNPs identified per contig also leveled off for contigs containing 
more than 35 sequence reads (Figure 2-2). The majority of contigs contained more than 
35 reads which suggests that additional data would not substantially increase the total 
number of SNPs predicted. 
The 38,928 SNPs were identified over a total region of 22,154,849 bp, suggesting an 
average SNP density of one SNP per 569 bp. This is less than the density observed in 
barley (one SNP in every 240 bp) using a similar method (Duran et al., 2009c) and 
reflects the relatively few wheat varieties sequenced, the low level of diversity in 



















Fifty candidate SNPs, within 38 contigs, were investigated by direct sequencing of PCR 
products to assess the false discovery rate.  The SNPs were randomly chosen to have a 
range of redundancy and co-segregation scores. Of the 50 candidate SNPs, 39 (78%) 
were shown to be true polymorphisms (Table 2-1), from 31 (81.5%) of the 38 contigs, 
while 11 (22%) were mono-allelic SNPs. Of these validated SNPs, 26 (66%) were 
sub-genome specific and 13 were coincident with sub-genomic variation between 
homoeologous gene copies (ie. detected as heterozygous in one or more variety). Of the 
candidate SNPs which were assessed to be mono-allelic, they appeared to come from 
multi-gene families or gene homoeologues, where the primers had been designed to be 
specific to only one gene copy. Overall, the validated SNPs had an average SNP 
redundancy score of 3.4 (range 2-7), this is higher than the mono-allelic SNPs, which had 
an average SNP score of 2.3 (range 2-3).  This suggests that selecting SNPs with higher 
SNP scores would increase the accuracy of true polymorphism identification. You et al. 
utilised next generation sequencing for the identification of SNPs in the diploid D genome 
of wheat, Ae. Tauschii, and validated over 80% of predicted SNPs (You et al., 2011). In 
contrast, Trebbi et al. had 36% SNPs matching the expected genotypes from the SNP 
discovery phase when they applied CRoPS technology for the identification of SNPs in 
tetraploid durum wheat (Trebbi et al., 2011), which is lower than the 54% single locus 
intervarietal SNPs observed in this study, and demonstrates the difficulty of accurate 
prediction of inter-varietal SNPs in polyploid species. The SNP validation rate in our study 
is similar to that reported for SNP discovery from 454 cDNA sequencing in hexaploid oat 
(Oliver et al., 2011), in which 54% of tested SNPs were validated as polymorphic in the 
parents of a mapping population and slightly less than validated in a previous study in 




Table 2-1 SNP validation. 











2184 GCTCAAAGGACCTTGGTCTG TTATTGTGCAGTTCGCCATC 1229, 1232 
&1235 
T, A & T T, A & T G, G & G 3,2,2 FALSE 
2281 CTAATCCAAGGCCGTTCAAG ACCTCGTGGTGAAGGAACTG 1986 T G G 4 intervarietal 
4628 CTCAACACTGCAGCATATCCA GCCATGAACAGACCCAAAAA 2266 A G A 5 heterozygous 
4943 CAGAAAGGGAGTCGAACAGT GTGCAAAGCTCGTTGATATG 
 
465 T T C 2 intervarietal 
4989 ATGTGTGTGCAGGTACAAGG ATGTGTGTGCAGGTACAAGG 1846 T C C 5 intervarietal 
6456 TTATGCCAGTAGGGTTTGGT AACAGAAAGGATGGTTTGGA 855 C No reads T 2 intervarietal 
7931 GCACTCTGTTTGACTGCTTCT
G 
CAAGGGAAACCAAGCATCAT 2837 A G G 5 intervarietal 
8145 AGCAGACAAAGCAATGTGAA CCATAGACTGTTTCATGCCA 1019, 1084 G, A T, G G,A 3,5 intervarietal 
9444 GTCCTTGGCTTGCTGGTTT CAGTTATCAGCTGCGCAAAA 314 G G C 7 intervarietal 
10770 TAGGCTTTGAGCCCATCAAT TGCCCGTTCCATGAGTTTAT 1087 G A no reads 2 heterozygous 
10153 CGACTCTCCCTCTATCTGGA ACACCTGACGGAACTTGAAT 1263 No reads A G 2 FALSE 
11551 TGGCCTTCTCGGAGAGAGTA AACCGTGAAAGGGAGGAGTT 2490 C C T 5 heterozygous 
in RAC only 
12063 CACAGTTTGGGTACGCAGTG GGACACGAGGAAACCTTGTC 898 &908 T, A T, A C, G 3 & 3 FALSE 
12307 ATTTGGGAGAAATATGTGCG CCTTTATCAGCAAGGAGGAA 2480 T T C 2 heterozygous 
12551 CATTACCACGTCGATCAGAA TAATCCAGATTGCAACCAAA 1890 T C C 4 intervarietal 
13284 CCTTTGCGCCAAAGTATTTC ACGTTACCAAGGTCGAGAGG 611 T C no reads 2 FALSE 
14357 ATCAGCAAGATCCTACAGCC GGTATCACCAAAATCCTCCA 391 A A G 4 intervarietal 
15072 GGTCTCATTTGCTGCAAGG GGCTACAGAGAGATGCATGTA
AAA 
527 T T C 3 intervarietal 
15553 TAAGTTTGATAAGGCCAGGG TTGCAGCGTATGTACCAAA 749, 769 T, T T, T C, C 2, 2 FALSE 
16531 CTCGGGGAAACCTATCCCTA TAAGCCACCCACATCTTCGT 783, 837 C, C T,T C,C 2,3 intervarietal 
17468 TCGGTTCACTGACTGAAGAA GTGCTGATAAGGTCCTTGCT 1081 C T T 3 intervarietal 
18396 ACAGAAGCTTGTCGAAATCC CACATCCATGGTGAAGAGAA 1269, 1284, 
1290, 1317 
G, A, A, T A, no reads A, C, G, A 2, 2, 2, 2 heterozygous 
18835 AGATAGAAGTGGTGGTTGGC CAATGGCAGGGACATTATTT 379 C No reads T 2 heterozygous 
193961 CCGTCAGTGTCAGATTGTGG GCCAAGGAAACTGGTGATGT 318 no reads C G 2 heterozygous 




19691 GATCGTCAGTGTCACACCAT TTTGTGACAACGTATGGGAG 421 no reads C T 2 heterozygous 
19817 GACCAAAGGCTCTTGGAATA GTAATTTGACCTGGAGGAGC 990 No reads C T 2 intervarietal 
20034 ATGGGGGATAAAATGTGCTA AGTTGGTCTGTTGGGTCACT 737 C C G 5 intervarietal 
20795 TTTGTTCAGATGTTGTTCGG GATTGGCAACTACCAAGGAC 1013 C G G 2 heterozygous 
22002 GGCAGCTGGGTTAGTTGATT CATTCCGTTGCTCATCCTTC 699, 724 G,T no reads A,C 3,4 intervarietal 
22419 TTAAGTGGTTGGGGAGGTTA GCAATAGTTGCCTCCAGTTT 1524 C G G 5 intervarietal 
25034 GATTTCACTCGTCCTGATCC TATTCTTCCTGGATCTTCGC 1161 A C A 3 heterozygous 
31151 TAAGAGTAAACCCCTCACCG ACGCCATGGAAGTAATCTGT 1040 T C T 2 intervarietal 
33054 AGTTCCAGAAAAGGGTGGTA CTCTGCCTCAGTTCCAATCT 330 T T G 2 intervarietal 
42926 AACGTCTGTTCTGGGTGCTT TGCTGGAAGAATACCTGATCG 1197 G C G 2 intervarietal 
44073 GGGTGAGGAGGTCACTTTGA CTTCTCACCTCCGGGTTTATC 469, 472, 
527 
A, C, A G, T, G A, C, A 3, 3 & 3 intervarietal 
44973 TGTTCTCCGTAGGAATAGCC AGCTCCAAGTCCAGAATGTC 1369 T T C 2 FALSE 
45851 AGCAGGAAGATGATACCGAG ATACCGGTCGATGAAGTGTT 545 A No reads C 2 FALSE 





2.3.4 Analysis of base changes 
The frequency of nucleotide substitutions for the putative SNPs is summarised in Table 
2-2. Transitions were far more abundant than transversions. A transition abundance bias 
is commonly observed for true SNPs and reflects the high frequency of C to T mutation 
following methylation (Coulondre et al., 1978). The bias observed in wheat is greater than 
that observed in barley using a similar method (Duran et al., 2009c) and may reflect a 
higher level of methylation in the wheat genome. DNA methylation leading to gene 
silencing represents revolutionary changes at a functional (genetic diplodisation) level 
(Feldman and Levy, 2009). An increased abundance of C/G transversions was observed 
compared with A/T, A/C and G/T transversions. A similar unexpected bias was also 
observed in barley (Duran et al., 2009c). 
 
Table 2-2 Base changes and the number of occurrences within SNPs in wheat 
autoSNPdb. 
Base Change Type Number 
A-G Transition 12323 
C-T Transition 12954 
A-C Transversion 3324 
A-T Transversion 3345 
C-G Transversion 3625 






2.3.5 Sequence annotation 
Of the 202,405 assemblies, 74,177 (36.6%) had SwissProt annotations, 145,504 (71.9%) 
had GenBank annotations, 111,714 (55.2%) showed a significant match with the 
Brachypodium distachyon genome, and 48,303 had no annotation (Figure 2-3). In total, 
61,724 assemblies (30.5%) were annotated by all methods. Sequences with no 
annotation may be novel genes in wheat or may be too short for accurate annotation. The 
annotations can assist the wheat research community to search for SNPs in genes of 
predicted function or in a reference genome location of interest. 
 
Figure 2-3 Venn diagram displaying the number of reads with combinations of SwissProt, 






I have modified and applied the autoSNPdb SNP discovery and annotation pipeline to 
identify 38,928 candidate SNPs between three hexaploid wheat varieties from Roche 454 
NGS data. These SNPs and annotations are maintained within a customised web 
searchable database at http://autosnpdb.appliedbioinformatics.com.au/ and provide a 
valuable source of annotated genetic markers in wheat that can be applied for 
high-resolution genetic map construction and trait association. These markers may be 





Chapter 3 Identification and characterisation 
of more than 4 million inter-varietal SNPs 
across the group 7 chromosomes of bread 
wheat 
3.1 Introduction 
Genome analysis in bread wheat poses substantial challenges; in addition to the 
complexity associated with its hexaploid structure, the bread wheat genome is very large 
(~ 17 Gb; around 40 times the size of rice, or nearly six times larger than the human 
genome) and consists of between 80-90% repetitive sequence (Šafář et al., 2010, 
Wanjugi et al., 2009). 
Genome mapping using molecular markers has played a central role in genetics since the 
1980s (Schlotterer, 2004) revolutionising fundamental research approaches such as the 
definition of haplotypes, the discovery of genomic regions associated with specific traits, 
and the assessment of evolutionary relationships between organisms. In addition to being 
critical for research in cereal crops such as wheat, molecular markers play a crucial role in 
modern cereal breeding (Duran et al., 2009b, Rafalski, 2002). For example, genotyping 
using molecular markers facilitates accurate identification and maintenance of genetic 
stocks, and guides the development of genetically diverse populations for selection 
programs. In some instances traditional marker-assisted selection, wherein selection for a 
specific trait is guided using a marker or markers that accurately predict the inheritance of 
that trait, has enabled rapid incorporation of favourable alleles into elite cereal cultivars 
(Xu and Crouch, 2008). Furthermore, an increase in the number of markers available for 
cereal crops and a decrease in the cost of genotyping is beginning to enable new 
approaches including genome wide association studies (GWAS) (Rosenberg et al., 2010, 
Schlotterer, 2004, Tian et al., 2011) and genomic selection (GS) in cereals (Heffner et al., 




frequent type of genetic polymorphism and can therefore allow the development of the 
highest density of molecular markers. (Batley and Edwards, 2007). Powerful 
next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies provide the possibility of large-scale 
SNP discovery by comparing whole-genome shotgun sequences of individuals with 
high-quality reference genome sequences (Edwards et al., 2013, Edwards et al., 2012a, 
Imelfort et al., 2009). 
Expressed genes have been a traditional source of data for SNP discovery. AutoSNP 
(Barker et al., 2003, Batley et al., 2003) and the associated autoSNPdb (Duran et al., 
2009a) are tools for this purpose, and use redundancy and haplotype co-segregation to 
distinguish true polymorphism from sequence error. The autoSNPdb pipeline described 
above has recently been applied for the discovery of 38,928 candidate SNPs from 
4,694,141 reads of wheat 454 transcriptome data (Lai et al., 2012b). SGSautoSNP 
(Second Generation Sequencing autoSNP) is an additional SNP discovery pipeline 
designed specifically to predict SNPs from whole genome Illumina shotgun sequence 
data. SGSautoSNP has recently been applied to identify more than 800,000 SNPs 
between four varieties of bread wheat with accuracy greater than 93% (Lorenc et al., 
2012b), using the wheat group 7 isolated chromosome arm assemblies as a reference 
(Berkman et al., 2011b, Berkman et al., 2012b, Berkman et al., 2013). 
A fundamental research problem in biology is understanding how natural selection has 
shaped the evolution of gene regulation. SNP density is sensitive to mutation rate biases 
and mutation rate heterogeneity (Chen and Rajewsky, 2006). Distribution of SNPs, in 
indica rice inbreds, was non-random across the chromosomes, with high and low SNP 
density regions (Subbaiyan et al., 2012). 
The large data volumes from NGS platforms provide the potential to discover very large 
numbers of SNPs, both in expressed sequences and elsewhere throughout the genome 
(Visendi et al., 2013). For example Lai et al. identified more than 1 million SNPs between 
six inbred maize lines; furthermore the authors were able to detect a large number of 
presence/absence variations (PAVs) and suggested that this phenomenon may contribute 
to heterosis in this species (Lai et al., 2010). High-throughput SNP discovery from NGS 




wheat genome progenitor Ae. tauschii. For this purpose, an ‘Annotation-based 
genome-wide SNP discovery pipeline’ (AGSNP) (You et al., 2011) was developed to 
facilitate SNP discovery from species with large and complex genomes. Using this 
pipeline, the authors combined data from Roche 454 sequencing of Ae. tauschii 
accession AL8/78, with Applied Biosystems SOLiD and Illumina sequencing of genomic 
DNA and cDNA from Ae. tauschii accession AS75, to identify a total of 497,118 candidate 
SNPs (You et al., 2011). In hexaploid wheat, Allen et al. identified 14,078 putative SNPs in 
6,255 distinct reference sequences via de novo assembly of Illumina GAIIx cDNA 
sequence data from wheat lines Avalon, Cadenza, Rialto, Savannah and Recital, 
supplemented with publically available EST sequences. The authors obtained a validation 
rate of 67% for a subset of 1,659 of these markers (Allen et al., 2011).  
More recently, 4,694,141 wheat transcriptome sequence reads have been produced, 
using 454 sequencing technology, and assembled from three bread wheat varieties. As 
described in Chapter 2, a total of 38,928 candidate SNPs, with a validation rate of 78% of 
predicted SNPs, were identified from three wheat transcriptome assemblies using the 
autoSNPdb method (Lai et al., 2012b). Allen et al. used targeted re-sequencing of the 
wheat exome to generate large amounts of genomic sequence from 8 bread wheat 
varieties and identified 95,266 putative SNPs (Allen et al., 2013). Of these, 10,251 
(10.76%) were predicted to be genome specific, putative co-dominant SNP markers with 
a validation accuracy of 96%. 
High-density SNP genotyping arrays are a useful tool for discovery of genomic patterns of 
diversity, inferring ancestral relationships between individuals in populations and for 
studying marker-trait associations in genetic mapping experiments (Wang et al., 2014). A 
9K Illumina Infinium SNP array was recently constructed and used to genotype a total of 
8,630 SNPs, with a validation accuracy of 90% (Cavanagh et al., 2013), with many of 
these SNPs contributing to a new 90K Illumina Infinium array (Wang et al., 2014). SNPs 
on the 90K Illumina Infinium array were demonstrated to be polymorphic across multiple 
populations of different geographical origin, implying that the array can be applied as a 




array, 69% of the 81,587 functional iSelect bead chip assays revealed polymorphism 
among the unrelated wheat accessions (Wang et al., 2014). 
A large national initiative was established in Australia in 2010 to coordinate diverse wheat 
genetic and genomic activities and establish a resource for Australian crop improvement 
(Edwards et al., 2012b). 
In this study, I discovered more than 4 million candidate inter-varietal SNPs across the 
wheat group 7 chromosomes from 16 Australian wheat varieties using the SGSautoSNP 
pipeline (Lorenc et al., 2012b). This abundance of SNPs has permitted an assessment of 
SNP density variation across the length of these chromosomes and a comparison of 
variation in homoeologous chromosomes representing the A, B and D genomes of wheat. 
Our results demonstrate the impact of evolution and breeding on bread wheat genome 
diversity and provide a valuable resource for the further characterisation and 
improvement of this important crop. 
3.2 Experimental procedures 
3.2.1 Data selection and generation 
Despite being a major international crop, our understanding of the wheat genome is 
relatively poor due to its large size and complexity. To gain a greater understanding of 
wheat genome diversity, I have identified single nucleotide polymorphisms between 16 
Australian bread wheat varieties. The Illumina whole genome re-sequencing paired-end 
reads were sequenced from 16 Australian wheat varieties. The cost of Illumina whole 
genome re-sequencing remains high. Therefore, only a limited number of wheat varieties 
were selected to represent the genetic diversity in Australia. 
The data selection and generation was performed and supplied to our research team by 
Bioplatforms Australia. The 16 wheat cultivars were chosen based on three criteria: 
genetic diversity, economic impact and key varieties. Five to ten plants of each line were 
grown and DNA from leaf samples of each plant was extracted using a standard 




Willmington, DE) and standard agarose gel electrophoresis were used for quality 
assessment of the wheat genomic DNA. Illumina TruSeq DNA Library Preparation Kits 
(Cat. No. FC-390-1021, Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA) and associated recommended 
protocol were applied for DNA libraries and sequencing (Edwards et al., 2012b). 
 
3.2.2 Data processing 
Whole genome Illumina PE data for 16 Australian bread wheat varieties were 
downloaded from the website of Bioplatforms Australia 
(https://downloads.bioplatforms.com/wheat_cultivars/) and clonal reads were removed 
using a custom Perl script: remove_possible_clones.pl. The remaining sequence data for 
each of the 16 Australian wheat cultivars were mapped to the three group 7 wheat 
chromosome assemblies (Berkman et al., 2011a, Berkman et al., 2012b, Berkman et al., 
2013), as well as an assembly of chromosome arm 4AL (Hernandez et al., 2012), using 
the alignment tool SOAP v2.21 (Li et al., 2009b) with default parameters, allowing up to 2 
mismatches per read and only retaining read pairs mapping uniquely to the reference with 
parameter “-r 0”. The chromosome arm 4AL was included to prevent reads from the 
translocated 7BS/4AL region mapping to homoeologous locations on 7AS or 7DS.  
The resulting SOAP files (text files) from each library were concatenated as one SOAP 
file for each variety. These files were converted into BAM files (binary files). Each BAM file 
was processed using FixMateInformation executable jar file from Picard command-line 
tools. FixMateInformation ensures that all mate-pair information is in synchronisation 
between each read and its mate pair within the lane-specific BAM file and simultaneously 
sort the BAM file by genomic coordinate. The resulting BAM files were merged using 





3.2.3 SNP prediction 
A SNP discovery pipeline called SGSautoSNP (Second-Generation Sequencing 
AutoSNP) has been developed to identify SNPs from SGS sequence data. The 
SGSautoSNP pipeline calls SNPs between different individuals using Illumina paired read 
data aligned to references. SGSautoSNP uses BAM (Binary Alignment/Map) format to 
save memory and storage space (Lorenc et al., 2012b). SNP predication between 16 
Australian wheat varieties was performed using SGSautoSNP, with output in snp format 
for subsequent analysis, vcf format for multiple SNP analysis software applications, map 
and genotype format for the graphical genotype visualisation viewer Flapjack (Milne et al., 
2010), and gff format for presentation on a GBrowse genome viewer at 
www.wheatgenome.info (Lai et al., 2012a). The variant call format (VCF) is a generic 
format for storing DNA polymorphism data, for example SNPs (Danecek et al., 2011). 
3.2.4 SNP matrix production and transition/transversion ratio analysis 
The snp files generated by SGSautoSNP were parsed using a custom Python script 
filter_snps_matrix.py to generate the SNP matrix file (Table 3-1). The SNP matrix was 
subsequently converted to phylip format and I applied neighbor joining using RapidNJ 
(http://birc.au.dk/Software/RapidNJ/) to convert to Newick format (Simonsen et al., 2008). 
The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the Philodendron web-based application 
(http://iubio.bio.indiana.edu/treeapp/) (Gilbert, 1999). 
The SnpEff variant annotation tool (Cingolani et al., 2012), for predicting the effect of the 
identified SNPs, was used to calculate transition/transversion ratios for SNPs between 
varieties. VCFtools is a software suite that implements various utilities for processing VCF 
files, including validation, merging, comparing DNA polymorphism data (Danecek et al., 
2011). In this study, the transition/transversion ratio for each chromosome was calculated 




3.2.5 SNP density and gene analysis 
The SNP density plots for each chromosome were generated using a custom Python 
script that calculates relative density based on a window size of 50,000 bp. Subsequent 
analysis was performed to identify genes in low SNP density regions, defined as those for 
which SNP density in the regions 2 kbp upstream and downstream of a gene was 
significantly lower than the mean for all genes on the chromosome.  
Genes identified as being in low SNP density regions were annotated by comparison with 
the Swissprot database (Release 2013_06) using BLASTX (BLASTALL 2.2.6) (Altschul et 
al., 1990) with an E-value cut-off 1e-5. 
3.3 Validation 
SNP validation was performed by Manuel Zander. A total of 22 SNPs were selected from 
the three group 7 reference genomes for validation. These SNPs had a range of 
redundancy scores. Genomic DNA was isolated from 11 cultivars, Alsen, Chara, Drysdale, 
Excalibur, Gladius, H45, Kukri, RAC875, VolcaniDDI, Xiaoyan 54 and Yitpi, according to a 
protocol adapted from Fulton et al. (Fulton et al., 1995). PCR amplification of the 22 loci 
was performed using primers designed to bind to conserved sequence surrounding the 
SNPs (Table 3-2) in a 25 µL reaction volume containing 1 x iTaq PCR buffer (containing 
100 mM Tris–HCl and 500 mM KCl, pH 8.3) (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), 200 µM each dNTP 
(Bio-Rad), 0.5 µM each primer, 1.5 U iTaq DNA polymerase (Bio-Rad), RNase- and 
DNase-free water (Gibco; Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) and 5 ng DNA. 
Thermocycling conditions for the reaction were 94°C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 
94°C for 30 s, annealing for 1 min at 59-62°C and extension for 1 min at 72°C. Final 
extension was performed at 72°C for 10 min. Gel electrophoresis was performed on a 1% 
(w/v) agarose gel in 1 x TAE buffer (Sambrook and Russel, 2001) containing ethidium 
bromide-resolved products. The Australian Genome Research Facility’s (AGRF) PD+ 
service was used to purify and subsequently sequence the PCR products. The purified 
PCR products were Sanger-sequenced using Big-Dye 3.1 (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA), 




sequences for each locus and cultivar were aligned and compared using Geneious Pro 
v5.4.6 (Drummond et al., 2011) with a cost matrix of 65%, a gap open penalty of 6, and a 
gap extension penalty of 3, and each of the alignments assessed visually to determine 
the SNP.  
In addition to the 22 resequenced SNP loci, flanking sequences for predicted SNPs from 
the recently published 90K Infinium array (Wang et al., 2014) were compared to the group 
7 assemblies using WU-BLAST 2.0 (Gish, 1996-2006, http://blast.wustl.edu/) and an e 
value of 1e-10. SNP positions of flanking sequences matching the group 7 assemblies 
were extracted in tabular format and compared to predicted SNP locations using R scripts. 
Where Infinium SNP positions matched predicted SNP positions from SGSautoSNP, the 




Table 3-1 Pairwise inter-varietal SNP matrix for chromosomes 7A, 7B and 7D between 16 Australian wheat varieties. 
AC 
Barrie 
0                
Alsen 194,725 0               
Baxter 328,294 246,218 0              
Chara 592,193 438,075 146,171 0             
Drysdale 429,530 319,401 392,632 730,606 0            
Excalibur 346,557 273,217 324,087 567,179 367,279 0           
Gladius 529,898 327,659 472,457 906,611 616,253 491,885 0          
H45 385,753 265,113 339,227 627,589 298,414 280,576 519,690 0         
Kukri 245,356 208,666 290,506 541,524 428,134 318,029 480,575 345,358 0        
Pastor 302,731 289,053 340,269 603,323 336,029 284,559 552,119 309,025 302,231 0       
RAC875 412,818 257,630 390,967 722,089 429,038 368,152 158,973 386,145 418,037 375,137 0      
VolcaniD
DI 
508,175 413,676 412,553 808,658 696,467 600,478 813,067 633,916 498,017 586,694 643,205 0     
Westonia 354,599 276,490 310,192 623,591 500,461 362,800 557,464 405,842 346,683 349,542 403,411 678,631 0    
Wyalkatc
hem 
525,289 341,043 433,228 800,300 560,759 327,888 386,213 449,614 436,777 442,941 235,924 800,137 505,345 0   
Xiaoyan 
54 
458,214 332,986 368,604 761,864 540,264 324,881 696,677 377,053 401,191 413,462 522,021 897,807 622,449 569,223 0  
Yitpi 544,440 328,216 468,743 968,088 690,017 548,694 233,539 587,310 530,687 580,060 287,648 951,537 654,967 444,084 844,785 0 
 AC 
Barrie 













Table 3-2 Summary of single nucleotide polymorphism validation. 
SNP ID Forward Primer Reverse Primer Redundancy 
score 
Chr. SNP Validation 
UQ01TA7A495714 AGGTGTTTGTTCTTCACCGT AAGGATCTTTGTGAAGTGGC 5 7A A/G True SNP 
UQ01TA7A1381138 CATAACCGCTTCCTTTGTTT ATCGGTAGACCTGCTCTTTG 36 7A A/G True SNP 
UQ01TA7A781968 CAGATGAAGGCAGCAGTATG TTTTCGTGACTACATCCGTG 23 7A G/A True SNP 
UQ01TA7A14292 TTCTTATGTCGTGTTGTGCC AAAAAGGACACGAAGAGGAA 28 7A C/T True SNP 
UQ01TA7A19199 CCTACGCTTTAGCCACTGAT CTCCCTTACAATGAACCAGC 4 7A T/C True SNP 
UQ01TA7A19247 TAGGGATTTTGCATGGATTT CCAACTTGTCGTCGTCATTA 16 7A A/G True SNP 
UQ01TA7A04421 GGCGAGCTGACAATAAGTTT TGTTTTGCAAATGAATGCTT 13 7A T/C True SNP 
UQ01TA7A16656 ACAACCTCAGGTGAGAGAGC TTGCCTGTCATGTCGATTAC 5 7A C/T True SNP 
UQ01TA7A30454 CCATCATCATTGGAACAGAA GATCAGATGTGGAAGAAGCC 84 7A C/T True SNP 
UQ01TA7B299842 TTTTATCAGGCTAGTGGGGA TGTCGTTGTGTAGGTATCCG 2 7B C/T Failed 
UQ01TA7B64149 GTTGCATTCATCTTCGACAA TGCTGGATCTTTGACTTGAA 25 7B C/T True SNP 
UQ01TA7B588806 GTGCCCAGTTTTTCCATAAC GTGACGGACTTGGAGAAGAC 12 7B C/T True SNP 
UQ01TA7B1552504 GATGATCCTCGAAAAGGAAA AAATAGTGGCCTTCATTCCA 4 7B C/A True SNP 
UQ01TA7B1734345 TGCAAATGACATGCACATAA TGCTAATGAGATGAAGAGCG 29 7B G/A True SNP 
UQ01TA7B03509 AATGGGGATATTGTTTCGTG ATGTCCTGGAGCTTTTTCAG 51 7B A/G True SNP 
UQ01TA7B03075 TGGAATCATGTGATGTTGGT GATATCCGTCCTCCATTCTG 50 7B C/T True SNP 
UQ01TA7D349608 GAAAGAAGCGAATACCCAGA GTCAAACTGATCCCAAGGAG 14 7D T/C True SNP 
UQ01TA7D523654 GGGCTAAAAGAAATGGTCAA CGAGATAATAGCCAGAGGGA 20 7D A/C True SNP 
UQ01TA7D19459 GCCAGTGGAAGAAGAGTCAT ACTTCCAGGTGTGTTTTGGT 25 7D T/C True SNP 
UQ01TA7D09646 CGTGCTGGATAACTGTCTTG GATCCCGTTTACCAAATGAC 22 7D C/G True SNP 
UQ01TA7D05992 AGGGCAACATTTGTCTTCAT GCAAGCTACGACATCTTTGA 4 7D G/T True SNP 







Whole genome Illumina paired read sequence data was generated from 16 Australian 
bread wheat varieties (Edwards et al., 2012b). After filtering to remove poor quality and 
clonal reads, a total of 13,642 million read pairs remained. Alignment of these read pairs 
to the wheat group 7 and 4AL chromosome assemblies (Berkman et al., 2011a, Berkman 
et al., 2012b, Hernandez et al., 2012, Berkman et al., 2013) using strict parameters, 
resulted in 3.05%, 3.76% and 3.43% of read pairs mapping uniquely to chromosomes 7A, 
7B and 7D respectively. Each syntenic builds representing the majority of genes from the 
chromosome arm was produced by assembling chromosome arm-specific sequence data 
generated by Illumina short-read sequencing technology (Berkman et al., 2011a). SNP 
calling using the SGSautoSNP pipeline (Lorenc et al., 2012b) predicted a total of 
4,018,311 inter-varietal SNPs. 
The majority of SNPs were identified on contigs which do not form part of the syntenic 
builds and are predominantly within intergenic regions, and a substantially greater 
number of SNPs were predicted on chromosomes 7A and 7B, compared to 7D (Table 3-3). 
The SNP transition/transversion ratio (Tr/Tv) was determined for each of the three 
chromosomes. As can be seen in Figure 3-1, the Tr/Tv ratio for chromosomes 7A and 7B 
are both above 1.6; meanwhile, the Tr/Tv ratio for chromosomes 7D is approximately 1.0. 
In Figure 3-2, it can be seen that most of the Ts/Tv ratio bars are above 1 (indicated as 
blue line in the plots) for the 7A syntenic build and the 7B syntenic build; meanwhile, most 
of the Ts/Tv ratio bars are below 1 for the 7D syntenic build. In Table 3-4, it is shown that 
most of the Ts/Tv ratio values are greater than 1 for chromosome 7A and 7B; meanwhile, 
most of the Ts/Tv ratio values are less than 1 for chromosome 7D. Overall, the average 
Tr/Tv ratios within the A and the B genomes were found to be significantly higher than 
observed for the D genome (Figure 3-1; Figure 3-2; Table 3-4). 
An inter-varietal SNP matrix was constructed representing SNPs between each pair of 
the 16 Australian wheat varieties (Table 3-1). SNPs between varieties varied from 




number of SNPs between varieties was 465,278, and the majority of pairwise wheat 
combinations (117 out of 120) featured more than 200,000 SNPs. This matrix was used to 
produce a phylogenetic tree representing similarity between the 16 varieties (Figure 3-3). 
A total of 6 clades have been identified from this phylogenetic tree. Each clade represents 
a group. The 16 varieties can be grouped based on these 6 clades: group 1 consists of 
Alsen, AC Barrie and Kukri; group 2 consists of Chara, Baxter, and VolcaniDDI; group 3 
consistes of Westonia and Pastor; group 4 consists of Xiaoyan 54 and Excalibur; group 5 






Table 3-3 Subgenomic varietal SNP density for 16 Australian wheat varieties. 
 Total Syntenic Build 
 
# SNPs SNPs/Mb # SNPs SNPs/Mb 
7A 1,486,040 4077 42,041 3212 
7B 1,860,295 4737 38,508 3384 






Figure 3-1 The transition/transversion ratio and standard deviation across chromosomes 






Figure 3-2 Ts/Tv ratio across the 7A, 7B and 7D syntenic builds. Each red column in the chart represents Ts/Tv ratio of SNPs within the 
corresponding region. The blue line represents ratio value of 1. Most of Ts/Tv ratios are higher than 1 for the 7A, 7B Syntenic builds while 




Table 3-4 Transition and transversion SNPs for each variety identified within the 7A, 7B and 
7D chromosomes. 
 
7A chromosome 7B chromosome 7D chromosome 
Wheat Variety Ts Tv Ts/Tv Ts Tv Ts/Tv Ts Tv Ts/Tv 
AC Barrie 413,822 263,086 1.57 577,788 361,380 1.60 132,959 144,560 0.92 
Alsen 290,867 175,106 1.66 407,378 244,576 1.67 92,245 99,470 0.93 
Baxter 271,785 168,837 1.61 369,655 224,003 1.65 87,188 98,739 0.88 
Chara 617,192 381,594 1.62 828,588 501,770 1.65 199,201 207,601 0.96 
Drysdale 630,520 387,535 1.63 874,217 532,535 1.64 205,147 212,349 0.97 
Excalibur 547,495 312,203 1.75 744,284 424,592 1.75 174,467 174,104 1.00 
Gladius 622,903 379,410 1.64 872,024 530,411 1.64 195,376 203,878 0.96 
H45 563,223 346,230 1.63 769,624 468,867 1.64 172,117 181,714 0.95 
Kukri 440,364 250,765 1.76 601,675 340,593 1.77 146,880 143,791 1.02 
Pastor 477,143 294,948 1.62 669,038 411,183 1.63 155,085 164,307 0.94 
RAC875 480,457 273,311 1.76 701,676 397,320 1.77 164,922 162,738 1.01 
VolcaniDDI 624,919 387,402 1.61 818,139 496,611 1.65 248,290 239,878 1.04 
Westonia 432,855 288,880 1.50 523,797 349,238 1.50 198,943 192,550 1.03 
Wyalkatchem 620,035 382,581 1.62 839,238 517,444 1.62 194,306 203,492 0.95 
Xiaoyan 54 788,251 488,038 1.62 1,006,491 621,479 1.62 301,027 287,724 1.05 






Figure 3-3 Phylogenetic relationships of 16 Australian wheat varieties based on SNP data 
obtained in this study. The scalar bar represents the number of base substitutions per 100 
positions. 
In addition to SNP density variation between the chromosomes, SNP density also varied 
along the lengths of chromosome syntenic builds (Figure 3-4). Normalised number of SNPs 
represents the raw number of SNPs divided by the coverage using a sliding window. To 
assess whether this variation is associated with selection for genes exhibiting specific 
characteristics, SNP density was calculated in regions 2 Kbp upstream and downstream of 
each predicted gene. A total of 146 genes were predicted to be in low SNP density regions, 
representing 40, 27 and 79 genes on the A, B and D genome respectively (Appendix 1). 




genes, a sodium transporter, candidate disease resistance genes, an iron responsive 
transcription factor, hormone response genes, a potassium transporter, callose synthase, 
sucrose synthase and sugar transporters. These genes may reflect reduced diversity and 
selection for agronomic traits. In contrast, a total of 14 genes were predicted to be in high 
SNP density regions, representing 10, 3 and 1 gene(s) on the A, B and D genome 
respectively (Appendix 2). These genes include cellulose synthase, argonaute and ethylene 
response factors. 
Twenty-two candidate SNPs were amplified by PCR, and Sanger sequenced to assess the 
false discovery rate associated with the approach used in this study. SNPs were chosen to 
represent all three of the group 7 chromosomes, including syntenic builds and unplaced 
contigs, and reflected a range of redundancy scores. Of the 22 SNPs, one assay failed to 
amplify a PCR product; of the 21 which amplified successfully, all were shown to be true 
inter-varietal polymorphisms (Table 3-2). The validated SNPs had an average redundancy 
score of 23.6 (range 4 - 84); in contrast, the SNP which failed to amplify had a redundancy 
score of 2.  
The SNPs from the recently published wheat 90K infinium array (Wang et al., 2014) were 
compared with those predicted by SGSautoSNP. A total of 850 SNPs were identified as 
having a match on the group 7 chromosomes at the same position as a predicted SNP in our 
study (Appendix 3). Of these, 482 (57%) were classified as polymorphic single locus, 316 












Domesticated crops are subject to human-mediated selection, aimed at developing 
high-yielding varieties adapted to local conditions. Genome-wide comparative diversity 
analysis has been performed in hexaploid bread wheat. Since its origin near the Caspian Sea 
around 8000 years ago (Nesbitt and Samuel, 1998), hexaploid bread wheat has 
demonstrated its adaptability to a wider range of environmental conditions and agricultural 
practices aimed at developing improved, high-yielding varieties (Dubcovsky and Dvorak, 
2007). In order to identify regions of the wheat genome subject to selection during 
improvement, Cavanagh et al. developed a high-throughput array to interrogate 9,000 
gene-associated SNPs in a worldwide sample of 2,994 accessions of hexaploid wheat, 
including landraces and modern cultivars. The majority of the selected alleles were identified 
at low frequency in local populations, suggesting either weak selection pressure or temporal 
variation in the targets of directional selection during breeding probably associated with 
changing agricultural practices or environmental conditions. Low genetic differentiation 
between landraces and modern cultivars suggests that selection during wheat breeding has 
not dramatically altered allele frequency genome-wide, but may have been accomplished by 
selection of a relatively limited number of loci (Cavanagh et al., 2013). 
I have identified more than four million candidate inter-varietal SNPs, across the group 7 
chromosomes, between 16 Australian bread wheat varieties. This represents the greatest 
number of SNPs identified to date for this important crop. By re-sequencing 22 loci in different 
varieties we obtained a SNP validation rate of 95%, and comparison of SNPs with results 
from the recently published wheat infinium study (Wang et al., 2014) show that 94% of SNPs 
identified in both studies were polymorphic. This compares to an overall polymorphism rate 
across the infinium assay of only 69% (Wang et al., 2014). Our results are similar to the 93% 
we observed in a previous study examining four varieties (Lorenc et al., 2012b). This is also 
similar to a study in the diploid D genome species of Ae. tauschii, which validated over 80% of 
predicted SNPs (You et al., 2011), and the recent 96% validation of 10,251 putative 
co-dominant SNP markers in bread wheat (Allen et al., 2013). This is significantly higher than 




SNPs demonstrated accurate genotype calling (Wurschum et al., 2013), though this rises to 
90% across more diverse germplasm and following manual data curation (Cavanagh et al., 
2013). SGSautoSNP identified SNPs with high average redundancy score from SOAP 
alignment assemblies, which improved the validation rate. In addition, the SNP which failed to 
amplify had a low redundancy score. 
Phylogenetic analysis has been applied to many species, for example, Brassica oleracea and 
Arabidopsis thaliana (Town et al., 2006), lettuce lines (Kwon et al., 2013), peach varieties 
(Cao et al., 2014), wheat (Petersen et al., 2006) and many more. Substantial variation in 
pairwise SNP numbers between varieties was observed in this study (Table 3-1), with the 
greatest polymorphism identified between Chara and Yitpi, and least polymorphism identified 
between Chara and Baxter. Understanding the level of genomic diversity in populations can 
facilitate breeding and selection, ensuring that crosses lead to progeny with high levels of 
sequence diversity for the mapping of segregating traits. The phylogenetic tree produced 
based on pairwise SNP similarity (Figure 3-3) reflects the known breeding history of these 
varieties (Edwards et al., 2012b). For example, one clade has been demonstrated in previous 
studies, which is consistent with the fact that RAC-875 is present in Gladius pedigree 
(breeding) history (Edwards et al., 2012b). A total of 6 clades represent 6 groups of wheat 
varieties in this phylogenetic tree. The groups are associated with phenotypes. From group 1, 
Alsen and AC Barrie are both classified as Hard Red Spring Wheat (Alsen in US and AC 
Barrie in Canada) and high protein. In addition, Kukri has high protein. From group 2, Chara 
and Baxter are both classified as Australian Prime Hard (Chara in Southern NSW and Baxter 
in Queensland and Northern NSW) and high yielding. From group 5, Yitpi and Gladius are 
both classified as Australian Hard, mid season maturity and moderately susceptible to stripe 
rust and leaf rust; Yitpi and RAC875 are both good grain size; Gladius and Wyalkatchem are 
both high yielding. From group 6, H45 and Drysdale are both classified Australian Hard (NSW) 
and Australian Premium White (H45 in Western Australia and Victoria, Drysdale in Victoria). 






Table 3-5 Summary of the 16 Australian wheat varieties and associated traits 
Variety Variety Code Classification 
DRYSDALE DRY 
Classified as Australian Hard (NSW), Australian Premium White (Victoria) 
GLADIUS GLA 
Classified as Australian Premium White (Western Australia), Australian Hard (South 
Australia, Victoria, NSW) 
RAC-875 RAC  
EXCALIBUR EXC 
Classified as Australian Standard White 
KUKRI KUK 
Classified as Australian Hard, premium quality white wheat 
AC-BARRIE ACB 
Classified as Hard Red Spring Wheat (Canada) 
BAXTER BAX 
Classified as Australian Premium Hard (Queensland and Northern NSW) 
CHARA, AUS CH7 
Classified as Australian Prime Hard (Southern NSW), Australian Hard (South 
Australia and Victoria) 
VOLCANI-DD-1 VOL 
Breeding line from Israel 
WESTONIA WES 
Classified as Australian Premium White 
PASTOR PAS 
CIMMYT (International Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre, Mexico) cultivar 
XIAOYAN-54 XIA 
Chinese Winter wheat cultivar; Derived from the very successful cultivar Xiaoyan6 
YITPI YIT 
Classified as Australian Hard; Mid to long season maturity 
ALSEN, USA ALS 
Classified as Hard Red Spring Wheat (US) 
WYALKATCHEM WYA 
Classified as Australian Premium White (Western Australia, South Australia and 
Southern NSW) and Australian Standard White (Victoria) 
H-45 H45 
Classified Australian Hard (NSW) and Australian Premium White (Western Australia 
and Victoria) 
(Bioplatforms Australia Metadata, Wheat Cultivar Samples: https://ccgapps.com.au/bpa-metadata/wheat_cultivars/samples) 
The majority of SNPs were identified outside of the syntenic builds. The syntenic builds reflect 
gene containing contigs which display similarity with genes from syntenic regions of related 
species and represent only 4% of the total assembly. SNP densities on chromosomes 7A, 7B, 
and 7D had 4077, 4737 and 1939 SNPs/Mb respectively (Table 3-3). This difference in SNP 




reflects the early evolutionary history of this crop. In an evolutionary event believed to have 
occurred near the Caspian Sea around 8000 years ago, tetraploid emmer wheat crossed with 
wild D genome progenitor Ae. tauschii, to form the hexaploid species T. aestivum, which 
became common wheat (bread wheat) (Giles and Brown, 2006, Nesbitt and Samuel, 1998, 
Salamini et al., 2002); a greater number of genes for domestication traits are found on the A 
and B genomes (Gegas et al., 2010), consistent with domestication of emmer wheat prior to 
the formation of the hexaploid. During the subsequent evolution of bread wheat, gene flow is 
predicted to have occurred between T. aestivum and its tetraploid progenitor T. turgidum 
(AuAuBB), however, no substantial gene flow is predicted to have occurred between the 
hexaploid and Ae. tauschii (DD) (Berkman et al., 2013, Caldwell et al., 2004, Dvorak et al., 
2006, Talbert et al., 1998). This would be expected to result in a substantial increase in 
polymorphism on the A and B genomes relative to the D genome in modern cultivated wheat, 
consistent with patterns of SNP diversity identified in this study. 
In addition to the variation detected between chromosomes, SNP density also varied across 
the lengths of the individual syntenic builds. Regions of low SNP density may reflect selection 
at loci associated with domestication or important agronomic traits, with a loss of diversity in 
and around genes which display favourable alleles. In contrast, genes in high SNP density 
regions may be associated with regions introgressed from related species. To assess this, 
genes within low and high SNP density regions were identified and analysed (Appendix 1; 
Appendix 2). Similar evidence of selection by Jordan et al. 2015 also was observed later after 
this finding as low polymorphism in certain regions of certain linkage groups. Allopolyploidy 
may have increased the possibility of beneficial allele recovery by spreading the set of 
potential selection targets (Jordan et al., 2015). 
In addition, other potential possibilities for above variation in polymorphism we observed need 
to be considered. The distal regions of chromosomes have high levels of recombination and 
this is directly connected to elevated levels of polymorphism. This observation has been 
hypothesized to be associated with the need to generate increased genetic variation required 
for adaptation, for example, to disease resistance. Alternatively proximal regions indicate 




Recently, Cavanagh et al. found evidence for selection around a major “green revolution” 
dwarfing gene Rht-B1 (Cavanagh et al., 2013). The genes identified here in low SNP density 
regions are good candidates for further assessment to explore possible contributions to 
desirable characteristics of cultivated wheat. It appears likely that assessment of SNP density 
around genes, as performed in this study, will identify alleles selected during breeding, some 
of which could be targets for further crop improvement. In contrast to the 146 predicted genes 
identified in low SNP density regions, 14 genes were identified in high SNP density regions. 
These may reflect natural variation in SNP density across the genome or may have been 
introgressed from other diverse lines or species leading to regions of high polymorphism in 
this population. In low SNP density regions, important genes, which may reflect reduced 
diversity and selection for agronomic traits, are expected to be identified. These genes 
include MADS box and Myb transcription factors, signal transduction pathway genes, a 
sodium transporter, candidate disease resistance genes, an iron responsive transcription 
factor, hormone response genes, a potassium transporter, callose synthase, sucrose 
synthase and sugar transporters. MADS-box genes are recognised as important transcription 
factors for plant development, especially floral organogenesis (Alvarez-Buylla et al., 2000, 
Causier et al., 2002). The Myb family is very important in transcriptional control in higher 
plants because of the number of genes involved and because of their roles in the control of 
plant-specific processes (Martin and Paz-Ares, 1997). Sugar-transport proteins play an 
important role in the cell-to-cell and long-distance distribution of sugars throughout the plant 
(Williams et al., 2000). In contrast to low SNP density regions, in high SNP density regions, 
important genes, which may reflect reduced diversity and selection for agronomic traits, are 
rarely identified. For example, cellulose synthase-like protein D2 is product of cellulose 
synthase-like genes, whose amino acid sequences are related to the cellulose synthase 
(CesA) genes (Hazen et al., 2002). Cellulose is a main component of plant and most algal cell 
walls (Roberts et al., 2002). 
Performing genomic selection (GS) in many breeding programs, especially for non-major 
crops, requires large-scale genotyping (Nakaya and Isobe, 2012). Habier et al. proposed to 
use a panel of evenly spaced low-density SNPs across the genome to estimate 




tracking the effects of high-density SNP alleles within families based on the utilisation of 
cosegregation information (Habier et al., 2009). Iwata and Jannink imputed missing marker 
scores in a low-density genotyped panel by referencing a high-density panel in barley (Iwata 
and Jannink, 2011). Both approaches were based on a common concept of predicting the 
interval genotypes of a population using low-density allelic data. GS uses all genome-wide 
molecular marker data as predictors of performance and delivers more accurate predictions 
rather than searching to identify individual loci significantly associated with a trait (Jannink et 
al., 2010). Our analysis of genes within low and high SNP density regions could provide a 
resource for GS in wheat breeding programs, and also for GWAS and subsequent candidate 
gene identification. GS adopting SNP arrays is reasonably less expensive with a typical array 
(Poland et al., 2012). The high-throughput SNP array and diversity map will can provide a 
valuable resource for improving analysis of identification of genes targeted by selection, 
designing of high-power genome-wide association studies (GWAS) experiments, 
marker-assisted breeding, and genomic selection (GS) (Cavanagh et al., 2013). 
The SNP transition/transversion ratio (Tr/Tv) has been proposed in a framework for variation 
discovery and genotyping using next-generation DNA sequencing data (DePristo et al., 2011). 
This ratio has been observed in species such as hexaploid wheat (Winfield et al., 2012), 
Arabidopsis thaliana (Belfield et al., 2012), Brassica napus (Bus et al., 2012) and Setaria 
viridis (Huang et al., 2014). The SNP transition/transversion ratio (Tr/Tv) was identified as 
1.81 for a total of 511,439 putative SNPs from over 100,000 transcripts from eight different UK 
allohexaploid wheat varieties (Winfield et al., 2012). This transition/transversion ratio (1.81) 
from all genomes (Winfield et al., 2012) was slightly greater than the transition/transversion 
ratios (1.62, 1.61 and 1.05 on chromosome 7A, 7B and 7D respectively) from our study 
(Figure 3-1). An additional observation made in this study was that chromosomes 7A and 7B 
feature a higher SNP transition/transversion ratio (Tr/Tv) than chromosome 7D (Figure 3-1; 
Figure 3-2; Table 3-4). A relatively high frequency of transitions has been observed in many 
species and is thought to be predominantly due to the tendency of methyl cytosine to mutate 
to uracil, which is then corrected to thymine (Coulondre et al., 1978); transitions can thus be 
considered an ‘evolutionary footprint’ of methylation (Buckler and Holtsford, 1996). It has also 




genome (Berkman et al., 2013, Pont et al., 2013). Genome-wide methylation and associated 
gene silencing (Bottley et al., 2006, Charmet, 2011) is an immediate result of polyploidisation 
(Feldman and Levy, 2009). It may be that the higher Tr/Tv ratio and frequency of gene loss 
observed in the A and B genomes is a result of the additional polyploidy event involving these 
genomes compared to the D genome during the formation of hexaploid wheat. 
Overall, this study has identified a large number of polymorphisms across the chromosome 7 
homoeologues of hexaploid wheat amongst elite Australian varieties. This resource is 
publically available to assist additional genetic analysis and breeding. Furthermore, observed 
patterns of SNPs across the homoeologous group 7 chromosomes has provided insight into 






Chapter 4  WheatGenome.info: An integrated 
database and portal for wheat genome 
resources 
4.1 Introduction 
In recent years, the growth in genome information has led to a challenge for bioinformatics 
researchers to transform the vast quantities of data being produced into collective knowledge. 
As sequence availability has increased, data access, representation, analysis and 
visualisation present significant challenges (Ning and Montgomery, 2010). In this context, 
online databases for genetic and genomic data are very much in demand. 
This chapter describes an integrated wheat genome data resource, WheatGenome.info, 
which provides a variety of web-based systems for access to wheat genetic and genomic 
data to support crop research and applied crop improvement. Moreover, this interface 
includes links to wheat related web-based data hosted at other research organisations. 
WheatGenome.info is available at http://www.wheatgenome.info/.  
4.2 Materials and methods 
4.2.1 Wheat group 7 sequence and 4AL 
Despite the significance of wheat for resolving food shortage globally, its complex and large 
genome impedes efforts in genome sequencing. Berkman et al. have assembled genomic 
regions representing unique and low copy regions for isolated chromosome arms. These 
genomic regions include syntenic builds for chromosomes 7A, 7B and 7D (Berkman et al., 
2011a, Berkman et al., 2012b, Berkman et al., 2013). The syntenic builds represent gene 
containing contigs which demonstrate similarity with genes from related species, and 
represent around 4% of the total assembly. These genomic regions, containing all, or nearly 
all, genes for these chromosomes, have been assembled, and the majority of these genes 




(Berkman et al., 2013). The majority of wheat contigs, which are outside of the syntenic builds, 
are also included in the WheatGenome.info database. 
 
4.2.2 Brachypodium distachyon gene and exon annotation 
Grasses not only provide the bulk of nutrition for humans, but also produce a source of 
sustainable energy (Somerville, 2006). Brachypodium is a member of the Pooideae subfamily. 
The diploid ecotype of Brachypodium distachyon has the smallest reported genome size in 
the Poaceae (Draper et al., 2001) and this was the first member of the Pooideae subfamily to 
be sequenced (published by The International Brachypodium Initiative). B. distachyon is an 
important model for developing new energy and food crops (International Brachypodium 
Initiative, 2010). Brachypodium distachyon gene and exon annotation were completed by 
Paul Berkman. 
 
4.2.3 Uniref90 annotation 
Uniref90 annotation was completed by other group members. Clustering of protein sequence 
space based on sequence similarity provides information for reducing overrepresentation of 
sequences. The UniRef (UniProt Reference Clusters) provide clustered sets of sequences 
from UniProt Knowledgebase (UniprotKB) and selected UniProt Archive records. UniRef90 
are constructed by clustering UniRef100 sequences at the 90% sequence identity levels 
(Suzek et al., 2007). The UniRef90 database was downloaded from the UniProt website, and 
the wheat chromosomes and extra contigs were compared with the UniRef90 database using 
BLAST. Uniref90 protein annotation can provide biological information related to specific 





4.2.4 Inter-varietal SNPs between 16 Australian wheat varieties 
To obtain a greater understanding of wheat genome diversity, I have identified inter-varietal 
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) between 16 Australian bread wheat varieties, which 
include AC Barrie, Alsen, Baxter, Chara, Drysdale, Excalibur, Gladius, H45, Kukri, Pastor, 
RAC875, VolcaniDDI, Westonia, Wyalkatchem, Xiaoyan 54 and Yitpi (Chapter 3). These 16 
Australian bread wheat varieties were sequenced using whole genome shotgun Illumina 
paired read sequencing by Bioplatform Australia. I have aligned these paired reads to the 
draft assemblies of chromosomes 7A, 7B and 7D. As described in the previous chapter, total 
of over 4,018,311 inter-varietal SNPs have been identified between these 16 Australian wheat 
varieties (Lai et al., 2014). 
 
4.2.5 Workflow 
The WheatGenome.info integrated database and portal can be split into distinct sections: The 
generative pipeline, the data storage component and the visual interface (Figure 4-1). In 
pipeline processing, BLAST tools were used for comparison with genome references and 
annotation. Annotated genetic maps were generated in CMAP. All of the processed data is 
stored in a MySQL relational database using customised schema for data storage. Users 





Figure 4-1 Flowchart demonstrates the general workflow of the WheatGenome.info 
integrated database. 
4.3 Database contents 
The wheatGenome.info database integrates several main web-based systems. These include 
an annotated wheat genome viewer based on GBrowse2, searchable using keywords, 
genome location or by sequence similarity using the BLAST portal; a CMap genetic and 
physical mapping database; TAGdb for searching wheat short read sequences; an annotated 
wheat EST-SNP (autoSNPdb) database; and a wheat genome Wiki. 
4.3.1 A wheat genome viewer for annotated chromosome arm assemblies 
The application of next generation sequencing technology and advanced bioinformatics tools 
has enabled the assembly and annotation of the genes and low copy regions of isolated 
wheat chromosome arms, producing syntenic builds containing the majority of wheat genes 
(Berkman et al., 2011a, Berkman et al., 2012b, Berkman et al., 2013). Assemblies and 
syntenic builds for each of the group seven chromosome arms are hosted in a Gbrowse2 




and annotation (Arnaoudova et al., 2009, Donlin, 2007). Each wheat chromosome arm has 
been annotated with predicted genes, Uniref90 gene similarities, as well as homoeologue 
specific single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs).  
As well as annotation keyword searches, a BLAST portal enables sequence similarity 
searches of assembled wheat chromosome arm data, with results displayed in the GBrowse2 
viewer. DNA or protein query sequence can be uploaded or pasted in the web based form in 
FASTA format. The results are displayed in three sliding windows: the Overview window, 
Region window and Details window. The reference view can be dragged and zoomed. 
Several tracks of annotation are available, including Uniref90, Genes, Contigs, SNPs and 
Exons. All of these features can be expanded by clicking the associated plus button, and 
each feature provides a link to show the feature details (Figure 4-2). 
The GBrowse database enables the rapid dissemination of wheat chromosome arm 
sequence information prior to publication. In the absence of a finished wheat reference 
genome upon which to base crop improvement efforts, this tool represents the first 
opportunity for wheat researchers to interact with chromosome-scale gene-based sequence 
scaffolds in an intuitive and user-friendly manner. It allows for a more rigorous interrogation of 
genes surrounding a locus of interest than was previously possible in wheat, to assist the 
identification of the genomic basis of important traits. With the expansion of wheat genome 
sequencing activities by several groups internationally, this resource will increasingly provide 
access to wheat genome information for crop improvement research. Group 7 references are 
currently available online. Recently, IWGSC has published the draft sequence of the 
hexaploid bread wheat genome. This draft sequence would be used as reference for 






Figure 4-2 Example of the detailed information for the wheat genome 7AS syntenic build from 
the reference view of GBrowse2. Several tracks of annotation are available, including 
Uniref90, Genes, Contigs, SNPs and Exons. 
 
4.3.2 Searching wheat sequence data using TAGdb 
TAGdb is an online database system designed to identify and visualise next generation paired 
sequence tags that share identity with a submitted query sequence (Marshall et al., 2010). 
The TAGdb interface requests a FASTA format query sequence, of up to 5000 bp, as well as a 
contact email address, so users can retrieve previous query searches. Users can then select 
a variety of wheat short read data libraries. After starting the process, TAGdb sends an email 
to the user acknowledging that the job started successfully and provides a link to the results 
web page. Once the search is complete, TAGdb sends a second email to confirm completion, 
together with a link to the results. Two windows display an overview and zoomed region of the 
read alignments (Figure 4-3), paired reads are connected by a line, with a blue rectangle 




Matching reads, together with their matching or non-matching read pairs are viewed as a 
table or can be downloaded as a multi-FASTA format file for further analysis. 
 
Figure 4-3 Screenshot of TAGdb showing the alignment of short reads from wheat variety 
Chinese Spring to a sample query sequence. 
The key value of this tool is that it provides researchers with rapid, yet simple, access to the 
wheat genome sequence data being produced by new sequencing technologies. The 
identification of a large number of matching reads may enable the local assembly of the 
wheat genomic region. Where fewer reads are identified, read pairs may be used to design 
PCR primers to amplify and sequence the gene, as well as genomic sequence flanking the 
matching query. Wheat TAGdb currently hosts whole genome paired-read libraries of wheat 
varieties, AC Barrie, Alsen, Baxter, Chara, Chinese Spring, Drysdale, Excalibur, Gladius, H45, 
Kukri, Pastor, RAC875, VolcaniDDI, Westonia, Wyalkatchem, Xiaoyan 54, Yitpi, including 
specific data for the long and short arms of isolated chromosomes. Read lengths vary 
between 35 bp and 100 bp, with a range of insert sizes from 300 bp to 3700 bp. Additional 
wheat short read data for different wheat varieties will be hosted on TAGdb as it becomes 




4.3.3 Comparative wheat genome and genetic maps on CMap and CMap3D 
CMap is a generic, extensible web-based comparative map viewer for displaying and 
comparing genetic and physical maps from any species (Youens-Clark et al., 2009). There 
are two main CMap databases of interest to wheat researchers. The most comprehensive is 
hosted within GrainGenes (Carollo et al., 2005, Matthews et al., 2003) and is linked from the 
wheatgenome.info front page. The wheatgenome.info installation of the CMap system aims to 
specifically link the assembled wheat chromosome arm information with the sequenced 
genomes of Brachypodium distachyon and rice, as well as a genetic map of the D genome 
donor of hexaploid wheat, Aegilops tauschii. Bread wheat genome data includes syntenic 
builds for chromosome arms 7DS and 7BS, with other chromosomes being added as an 
ongoing process.  
A CMap summary interface provides links to the CMap viewer, administration, tutorial 
document, map search and feature search functionalities. When a main reference sequence 
is selected, users can add a second physical sequence or genetic map. As genetic and 
physical maps become more abundant, their effective visualisation becomes a challenge. 
CMap3D is a tool developed based on CMap for the visualisation and comparison of multiple 
genome or genetic maps. This software is a stand-alone client and available for Windows, 
OSX and Linux (Duran et al., 2010a). The comparative maps present each corresponding 
marker and the links between maps as a three-dimensional view (Figure 4-4). CMap3D 
overcomes the limitation of comparing multiple adjacent aligned maps and provides a more 





Figure 4-4 An inter-species comparison between a physical map of the wheat 7DS syntenic 
build chromosome, a genetic map of Aegilops tauschii chromosome 7D and a physical map 
of the Brachypodium distachyon chromosome 3 (between 39 and 45Mbp) using CMap3D. 
4.3.4 Annotated wheat EST single nucleotide polymorphisms within 
autoSNPdb 
Advances in second generation sequencing technologies have greatly increased the scale 
and scope to interrogate genomes and uncover genetic variation. However, differentiating 
between sequence errors and true SNPs remains a challenge, particularly for large and 
complex genomes such as wheat (Imelfort et al., 2009, Duran et al., 2009d). An approach to 
improve polymorphism prediction accuracy includes deep sequencing and multiple measures 
of prediction confidence.  
AutoSNPdb (Duran et al., 2009a, Duran et al., 2009c) is a version of SNP discovery software 
which started with autoSNP (Barker et al., 2003, Batley et al., 2003) and includes SNPServer 
(Savage et al., 2005) and SGSautoSNP (Lorenc et al., 2012b). It provides an extensible and 
user-friendly graphical interface facilitating a variety of queries to identify SNP polymorphisms 




from Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) reads to identify candidate SNPs using a series of Perl 
scripts.  
The current application hosts data for important crops including rice, barley, Brassica and 
wheat (Duran et al., 2010b). Within wheat autoSNPdb, the accuracy of polymorphism 
detection has been improved by adopting the strategy of deep coverage sequencing of 
specific wheat cultivars. Wheat ESTs generated by Roche 454 second generation sequencing 
have been assembled using MIRA, with the resulting assembly processed using autoSNPdb 
Perl scripts to identify SNPs. Wheat autoSNPdb provides a valuable resource of annotated 
genetic markers of wheat, which can be used for genetic diversity analysis, cultivar 
identification, and high-resolution genetic map construction (Lai et al., 2012b) (Chapter 2). 
Wheat autoSNPdb can be searched using keywords, similarity to a query sequence or by 
selecting SNPs which differentiate between varieties. A list of consensus contigs is displayed 
which includes the consensus sequence with aligned reads and highlighted SNPs (Figure 
4-5). Full annotation of potential gene function is also displayed, and SNPs can also be 
searched based on homologous locations in the rice genome. AutoSNPdb is recommended 
to be viewed by using Mozilla Firefox as Internet Explorer may not provide full functionality. 
 
Figure 4-5 The wheat autoSNPdb web interface displaying the wheat sequence assembly, 




4.3.5 Wheat genome Wiki 
The Wiki hosted at wheatgenome.info aims to assist communication between international 
groups undertaking diverse wheat sequencing activities. The wiki is based on the popular free 
web-based wiki software application from MediaWiki (http://www.mediawiki.org) which is also 
used by Wikipedia. This Wiki can provide an economic and efficient way to communicate and 
collaborate, and any research group which is undertaking wheat genome sequencing is 
welcome to describe their activities on the wiki, with secure access provided on request. 
4.4 Conclusions and future direction 
The wheatgenome.info system hosts a range of wheat genome information with unrestricted 
public access. Wheat genome sequencing is still in its infancy, and a complete high quality 
genome sequence is not expected until 2017, at the earliest. This system is maintained by 
David Edwards research group. This group would continue seek funding from the Australian 
Research Council (ARC), with server hosting at the University of Western Australia (UWA). 
Meanwhile, the number and quality of draft genome assemblies is likely to increase, together 
with an increasing amount of genome information relating to different wheat cultivars and wild 
relatives. The wheatgenome.info resource provides researchers with early access to this 
genetic and genomic data allowing them to compare query sequences with genomic data, 
identify genes at loci of interest, extract new genetic marker information, distinguish between 
homoeologous and varietal SNP markers, and access a hub for discussion on wheat genome 
sequencing activities beyond the current scope of the international consortium. The collation 
of this information within one place, together with links to external wheat genome resources 






Chapter 5  Concluding remarks and future 
directions 
5.1 Concluding remarks 
Sequencing data, including 454 transcriptome reads and Illumina whole genome 
re-sequencing paired-end reads from Australian wheat varieties have been produced and 
offered as a valuable resource for genetic variation characterisation. 
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are the most abundant type of molecular genetic 
marker and can be used for producing high-resolution genetic maps, marker-trait association 
studies and marker assisted breeding. Large polyploid genomes such as wheat present a 
challenge for SNP discovery due to the potential presence of multiple homoeologues for each 
gene. AutoSNPdb has been successfully applied to identify SNPs from Sanger sequence 
data for several species, including barley, rice and Brassica, but the volume of data required 
to accurately call SNPs in the complex genome of wheat has prevented its application to this 
important crop. DNA sequencing has been revolutionised by the introduction of next 
generation sequencing technology, and it is now possible to generate several million 
sequence reads in a timely and cost effective manner. Chapter 2 describes the result of SNP 
discovery from the wheat transcriptome. Matthew J. Hayden has produced wheat 
transcriptome sequence data using Roche 454 technology. I applied these wheat 
transcriptome sequence data for SNP discovery using a modified autoSNPdb method, which 
integrates SNP and gene annotation information with a graphical viewer. A total of 4,694,141 
sequence reads from these three bread wheat varieties were assembled to identify a total of 
38,928 candidate SNPs. Each SNP is within an assembly complete with annotation, enabling 
the selection of polymorphism within genes of interest (Lai et al., 2012b). 
Chapter 3 describes the result of SNP discovery using Illumina paired read sequence data 




sequence data was mapped to the draft assemblies of chromosomes 7A, 7B and 7D to 
identify more than 4 million inter-varietal SNPs. SNP density varied between the three 
genomes, with much greater density observed on the A and B genomes than the D genome. 
This variation may be a result of substantial gene flow from the tetraploid Triticum turgidum, 
which possesses A and B genomes, to the ABD hexaploid Triticum aestivum during early 
co-cultivation of tetraploid and hexaploid wheat.  In addition, I examined SNP density 
variation along the chromosome syntenic builds and identified genes in low SNP density 
regions which may have been selected during domestication and breeding. This study 
highlights the impact of evolution and breeding on the bread wheat genome and provides a 
substantial resource for trait association and crop improvement (Lai et al., 2014). 
The SNPs identified from both 454 transcriptome reads, from 3 varieties, and the Illumina 
whole genome re-sequencing paired-end reads from 16 Australian wheat varieties provides a 
valuable source of annotated genetic markers in wheat for high-resolution genetic map 
development and trait association. The number of SNPs from 16 Australian wheat varieties 
are showing “B > A > D” pattern, which matches the result from the International Wheat 
Genome Sequencing (IWGSC) (International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014). 
The genetic map and trait association information will help researchers to identify and 
implement genotyping solutions, and help the breeders to implement novel breeding 
strategies and breed advanced wheat cultivars. 
The International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium (IWGSC) has produced an 
ordered draft sequence of the 17-gigabase hexaploid bread wheat genome by sequencing 
isolated chromosome arms. Gene loci have been annotated, and comparative gene analysis 
of wheat subgenomes and extant diploid and tetraploid wheat relatives has been completed 
(International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014). 
Wheat crop improvement has been limited due to its large and complex genome. Advances in 
genomics are supporting this improvement. We provide a variety of web-based systems 
hosting wheat genome and genomic data to support wheat research and crop improvement. 
Chapter 4 describes the integrated database WheatGenome.info and the data available 
within this system. WheatGenome.info hosts several web-based applications. These include 




searching wheat next generation genome sequence data, wheat autoSNPdb, links to wheat 
genetic maps using CMap and CMap3D, and a wheat genome Wiki to allow interaction 
between diverse wheat genome sequencing activities. This system also includes links to a 
variety of wheat genome resources hosted at other research organisations. This integrated 
database aims to support wheat genome research and is freely accessible via the web 
interface at http://www.wheatgenome.info/. 
 
5.2 Future directions 
Wheat improvement partially depends on the use of molecular markers to improve selection 
efficiencies and to support the precise transfer of genes and QTL between different genetic 
backgrounds (International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014). The predicted 
SNPs between 16 Australian wheat varieties provide a resource for genotyping and marker 
trait association studies. Breeders could use this information to design and implement novel 
breeding strategies. 
Low coverage genome wide Illumina paired-end reads could be mapped to the references to 
genotype the predicted SNP positions. Meanwhile, missing positions could be imputed using 
known haplotype block information. 
The shotgun sequencing of the remaining chromosome arms 1-6 has recently been 
completed (International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium, 2014) and provides the 
latest complete reference for mapping of current Illumina paired read sequence data to 
identify new SNPs. These Illumina paired read sequence data from 16 varieties could be 
mapped onto these wheat references to identify genome wide SNPs. 
The NCBI ESTs and 454 transcriptomes of bread wheat, from our homoeologous gene 
expression analysis, could be mapped on the whole ordered draft sequence of bread wheat 
genome that was produced by IWGSC (International Wheat Genome Sequencing 
Consortium, 2014). The identification of differential homoeologous gene expression from this 




an individual subgenome, which was not identified by IWGSC (International Wheat Genome 
Sequencing Consortium, 2014). 
The analyses from my PhD research deals with the identification of extensive genetic 
variation. The increased number and quality of draft genome assemblies, combined with 
increasing amounts of genome information, including newly identified SNPs and more 
homoeologous gene expression, relating to different wheat cultivars and wild relatives could 
be loaded into WheatGenome.info resources (Lai et al., 2012a). These resources could 
support future population genomic and genome-wide association studies, rapid genetic 
marker development, identification of genes underlying important agronomic traits, 
improvement of agronomical and industrial traits, and support wheat breeding to satisfy the 
increasing demand of food worldwide. 
When the BAC by BAC data of hexaploid bread wheat becomes available, an ultra 
high-resolution genetic map can be developed. These BAC libraries of bread wheat should be 
suitable for map-based cloning of wheat genes, physical mapping of the wheat genome, and 
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Appendix 1 Genes identified in low SNP density regions on chromosomes 7A, 7B and 7D. 
UniProtKB Entry Query Seq ID Protein names 
 7A  
A2YQK9 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_11335166_11337705 MADS-box transcription factor 26 (FDRMADS3) (OsMADS26) (RMADS220) 
E2IUB0 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5448868_5460813 Cycloartenol synthase (KdCAS) (EC 5.4.99.8) 
F4JC97 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5028864_5044067 Proteasome activator subunit 4 (Proteasome activator PA200) 
H2KWF1 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5448868_5460813 Parkeol synthase (EC 5.4.99.47) 
O49397 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_2917217_2925239 Two-component response regulator ARR10 (Receiver-like protein 4) 
O64477 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_15132848_15149802 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At2g19130 (EC 2.7.11.1) 
P0C2J7 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1373857_21991_23665 Transposon Ty4-H Gag-Pol polyprotein 
P20025 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_370868_399976 Myb-related protein Zm38 
P20025 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_390441_428999 Myb-related protein Zm38 
P31922 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_3235981_3244137 Sucrose synthase 1 (EC 2.4.1.13) (Sucrose-UDP glucosyltransferase 1) 
P43188 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_11494407_11498586 Adenylate kinase, chloroplastic (AK) (EC 2.7.4.3) (ATP-AMP transphosphorylase) (ATP:AMP 
phosphotransferase) (Adenylate monophosphate kinase) 
P59230 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_8413567_8415224 60S ribosomal protein L10a-2 
Q2R712 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5448868_5460813 Achilleol B synthase (EC 5.4.99.48) 
Q2R712 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5466001_5466082 Achilleol B synthase (EC 5.4.99.48) 
Q501H5 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1198305_4015_4881 Phosphatidylinositol/phosphatidylcholine transfer protein SFH13 
Q56XP4 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5142750_5146058 Sodium/hydrogen exchanger 2 (Na(+)/H(+) exchanger 2) (NHE-2) 
Q5XVJ4 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_2613170_2614566 Fanconi-associated nuclease 1 homolog (EC 3.1.-.-) 
Q5Z9Z0 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5185271_5190644 Beta-glucosidase 24 (Os6bglu24) (EC 3.2.1.21) 
Q6BE24 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_5448868_5460813 Cucurbitadienol synthase (EC 5.4.99.33) 
Q6L400 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_309985_3977_5592 Putative late blight resistance protein homolog R1B-16 
Q6NQK2 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_12738157_12808393 NAC domain-containing protein 8 (ANAC008) 




Q84UI5 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_2022901_2026218 Mitogen-activated protein kinase 1 (MAP kinase 1) (EC 2.7.11.24) 
Q8LPQ6 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_17842889_17845184 ABC transporter B family member 28 (ABC transporter ABCB.28) (AtABCB28) (Non-intrinsic ABC protein 8) 
(TAP-related protein 1) 
Q93XX5 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_11632886_11634020 PI-PLC X domain-containing protein At5g67130 
Q9FDX8 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_4694623_4697169 Zinc finger protein HD1 (Protein CONSTANS-like) (Protein HEADING DATE 1) (OsHd1) (Protein 
PHOTOPERIOD SENSITIVITY 1) 
Q9FG77 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_6916713_6919471 Probable WRKY transcription factor 2 (WRKY DNA-binding protein 2) 
Q9FKS8 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_11061372_11063328 Lysine histidine transporter 1 
Q9FNP1 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_8325824_8334284 Peroxisome biogenesis protein 1 (Peroxin-1) (AtPEX1) 
Q9LP24 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_721474_2997_3944 Probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase At1g35710 (EC 2.7.11.1) 
Q9LUM0 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_11591113_11597844 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1B 
Q9LXZ5 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_9458695_9462663 Alpha-soluble NSF attachment protein 1 (Alpha-SNAP1) (N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein 
alpha 1) 
Q9LYS2 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_2284187_2284370 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_2288812_2289089 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9SKR2 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_15392057_15396878 Synaptotagmin-1 (NTMC2T1.1) (Synaptotagmin A) 
Q9SMU7 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_4445035_4445421 Signal recognition particle 9 kDa protein (SRP9) 
Q9SQK3 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_4104385_4105575 Ankyrin repeat domain-containing protein EMB506, chloroplastic (Protein EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 506) 
Q9SS90 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_13784420_13784561 E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RGLG1 (EC 6.3.2.-) (RING domain ligase 1) 
Q9XFH4 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_317854_5583_7567 ATP-dependent DNA helicase DDM1 (EC 3.6.4.12) 
Q9ZUZ2 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_14346914_14352565 CDPK-related kinase 3 (AtCRK3) (EC 2.7.11.1) (Calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase 4) (AtCK) 
   
 7B  
F4IV66 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_5148560_5150292 Ribonuclease E/G-like protein, chloroplastic (RNase E/G-like protein) (EC 3.1.26.-) 
O23372 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_9733736_9740633 Histone-lysine N-methyltransferase MEDEA (EC 2.1.1.43) 
P0CH33 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_13598538_13599045 Polyubiquitin 11 [Cleaved into: Ubiquitin] 
P0DI10 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_15557632_15557974 Ubiquitin-like protein-NEDD8-like protein RUB3 
P22843 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_725038_725101 ABC transporter C family member 8 (ABC transporter ABCC.8) (AtABCC8) (EC 3.6.3.44) 




Q10NB9 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1571469_2980_8103 Probable protein phosphatase 2C 31 (OsPP2C31) (EC 3.1.3.16) 
Q500U8 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_6317126_6318886 Tetraketide alpha-pyrone reductase 1 (EC 1.1.1.-) 
Q5SNL7 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_1094794_1095277 Fanconi-associated nuclease 1 homolog (EC 3.1.-.-) 
Q6R0H1 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_9473563_9474447 Protein LHY (MYB-related transcription factor LHY) (Protein LATE ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL) 
Q6YZX6 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_342101_6265_7978 Putative aconitate hydratase, cytoplasmic (Aconitase) (EC 4.2.1.3) 
Q7Y1I7 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_555852_12671_13612 DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 1A (OsMET1a) (EC 2.1.1.37) 
Q8S4P6 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_949893_955206 Protein LHY (MYB-related transcription factor LHY) (Protein LATE ELONGATED HYPOCOTYL) 
Q9FKC3 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_1121282_1123834 Sec-independent protein translocase protein TATB, chloroplastic (Protein HIGH CHLOROPHYLL 
FLUORESCENCE 106) 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_489128_576877 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_515804_548218 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_544578_644934 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_548805_548872 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_549377_601130 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_552131_552419 Multidrug resistance-associated protein 1 (ATP-binding cassette sub-family C member 1) 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_569708_569815 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_575449_575764 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_597833_655253 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_603167_603319 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_641528_641794 Tetraketide alpha-pyrone reductase 1 (EC 1.1.1.-) 
Q9LYS2 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_647770_648044 ABC transporter C family member 10 ( 
Q9XH75 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_11022783_11024138 Sec-independent protein translocase protein TATB, chloroplastic (Protein HIGH CHLOROPHYLL 
FLUORESCENCE 106) 
   
 7D  
Q8GYB1 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_10031060_10031201 Nudix hydrolase 15, mitochondrial (AtNUDT15) (EC 3.6.1.-) 
Q6YYA3 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_10470480_10489093 Chloroplastic group IIA intron splicing facilitator CRS1, chloroplastic (Chloroplastic RNA splicing factor 1) 
Q6ET36 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_10570860_10604462 Ent-copalyl diphosphate synthase 1, chloroplastic 




Q0J6T3 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_11149787_11152642 Putative cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase 5 (OsCAD5) (EC 1.1.1.195) 
Q38707 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_11149787_11152642 Mannitol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.255) 
Q9FWX7 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_11638052_11642375 ABC transporter B family member 11 
O62518 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_11844056_11848181 Brix domain-containing protein ZK795.3 
Q9C5L3 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_11929267_11932658 Putative glycerol-3-phosphate transporter 1 
Q9FE65 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_11954300_11957005 60S ribosomal protein L34-2 
P40071 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_12264360_12267854 Transmembrane 9 superfamily member 3 
Q9BRS2 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_13340317_13341646 Serine/threonine-protein kinase RIO1 (EC 2.7.11.1) 
P43188 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_13967380_13971677 Adenylate kinase, chloroplastic (AK) (EC 2.7.4.3) 
C0LGE0 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_14311414_14311717 Probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g07650 (EC 2.7.11.1) 
Q6Z1Z3 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_14363778_14367332 B3 domain-containing protein IDEF1 (Protein IRON DEFICIENCY-RESPONSIVE ELEMENT FACTOR 1) 
Q9FJH6 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_14538593_14544571 ABC transporter F family member 1 (ABC transporter ABCF.1) 
O82089 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_14704464_14707665 Copper transport protein CCH (Copper chaperone CCH) 
A1EA00 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_15175370_15179623 DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit beta'' (EC 2.7.7.6) 
Q94BN2 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_15411876_15415836 Spermine synthase (SPMSY) (EC 2.5.1.22) 
Q6YW46 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_16457911_16460371 Elongation factor 1-gamma 2 (EF-1-gamma 2) 
Q8VYE4 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_16568623_16570048 Protein NRT1/ PTR FAMILY 4.5 (AtNPF4.5) (Protein ABA-IMPORTING TRANSPORTER 2) 
O64791 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_16748882_16750011 Syntaxin-124 (AtSYP124) 
Q69VE0 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_16905756_16906842 Auxin-responsive protein IAA23 (Indoleacetic acid-induced protein 23) 
Q9C5U3 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_17017430_17020286 26S protease regulatory subunit 8 homolog A 
Q94B74 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_18174687_18178506 Nudix hydrolase 2 (AtNUDT2) (EC 3.6.1.-) 
O49339 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_18208508_18212385 PTI1-like tyrosine-protein kinase 2 (PTI1-2) (EC 2.7.10.2) 
Q6R2J8 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_18208508_18212385 Protein STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR FAMILY 8 (Leucine-rich repeat receptor kinase-like protein SRF8) 
Q8VYP9 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_18755222_18758985 Probable isoprenylcysteine alpha-carbonyl methylesterase ICMEL1 (EC 3.1.1.n2) 
Q43135 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_18885489_18885715 Tyrosine N-monooxygenase (EC 1.14.13.41) 
A2WQG7 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_21151793_21162781 Probable histone H2A.5 
A2YG67 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_21151793_21162781 Auxin response factor 17 




Q9FEF8 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_21701203_21704604 Probable mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 36b (Histone-glutamine methyltransferase) (EC 
2.1.1.-) 
Q0DAE4 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_22117858_22121645 Glutaredoxin-C8 (Glutaredoxin-C4 homolog) 
O65570 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_22134888_22143027 Villin-4 
P38385 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_22317396_22318909 Protein transport protein Sec61 subunit gamma 
P42785 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_22681297_22700793 Lysosomal Pro-X carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.16.2) 
Q8LCL3 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_23209963_23210264 60S ribosomal protein L27-2 
Q9LYS2 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_2332353_2379080 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9LYS2 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_2361880_2361984 ABC transporter C family member 10 
Q9SL03 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_23832584_23849235 Callose synthase 2 (EC 2.4.1.34) (1,3-beta-glucan synthase) (Protein GLUCAN SYNTHASE-LIKE 3) 
Q96290 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_23889788_23891374 Monosaccharide-sensing protein 1 (Monosaccharide transporter 1) (Sugar transporter MSSP1) (Sugar 
transporter MT1) 
Q9LYS2 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_2390790_2415142 ABC transporter C family member 10 
O23290 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_24406175_24406788 60S ribosomal protein L36a 
Q5SNL7 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_2787706_2789934 Fanconi-associated nuclease 1 homolog (EC 3.1.-.-) 
Q9S775 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_3109988_3114490 CHD3-type chromatin-remodeling factor PICKLE (EC 3.6.4.-) (Protein GYMNOS) 
Q69TG5 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_3859442_3861913 MADS-box transcription factor 55 (OsMADS55) 
F4HXP9 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_4184247_4191295 Myosin-9 (Myosin XI C) (AtXIC) 
P37834 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_4322805_4323862 Peroxidase 1 (EC 1.11.1.7) 
Q9SSJ8 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_4675693_4681811 Putative 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1C (Phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate 5-kinase) (EC 
2.7.1.150) 
Q2PS26 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_5623133_5632633 Ubiquitin-like-specific protease 1D (EC 3.4.22.68) (Protein OVERLY TOLERANT TO SALT 1) 
Q5T440 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_698075_709386 Putative transferase CAF17, mitochondrial (EC 2.1.-.-) (Iron-sulfur cluster assembly factor homolog) 
Q9T029 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_9338787_9338984 40S ribosomal protein S25-4 
O81906 7D_SynBuild_v2.0_9933280_9934574 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase B120 (EC 2.7.11.1) 
Q5Z749 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1136104_21658_22778 Auxin-responsive protein IAA21 (Indoleacetic acid-induced protein 21) 
Q6NWL4 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1279139_2537_3330 Cell differentiation protein RCD1 homolog (Rcd-1) 
P17801 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1537192_2603_3527 Putative receptor protein kinase ZmPK1 (EC 2.7.11.1) 




P34788 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1715594_12707_13719 40S ribosomal protein S18 
Q08480 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_239023_6223_11775 Adenylate kinase B (AK B) (EC 2.7.4.3) 
A2XLI0 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_294551_3705_4264 Probable histone H2AXa 
Q8S920 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_319602_9668_11787 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 5A (EC 6.3.2.19) 
P86207 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_344662_2082_2643 Ras-related protein Rab-2A (Fragments) 
Q7G6K7 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_377658_9210_9711 Formin-like protein 3 (OsFH3) 
A1XBB7 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_615413_2015_2562 Protein IN2-1 homolog B (Glutathione S-transferase GSTZ5) 
Q9SIA3 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_644910_20039_22224 MATE efflux family protein 6 (Protein DETOXIFICATION 1-like 2) 
Q7Y1I7 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_646167_8276_11167 DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 1A (OsMET1a) (EC 2.1.1.37) ( 
Q65XK0 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_722669_6481_8410 Ketol-acid reductoisomerase, chloroplastic (EC 1.1.1.86) 
Q6ZF89 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_781813_2047_2612 Putative mixed-linked glucan synthase 1 (EC 2.4.1.-) 
Q6ATG6 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_833934_2655_4203 Ribonuclease 3-like protein 2 (EC 3.1.26.-) 
Q0JF58 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_837727_3292_8437 Protein argonaute 4B (OsAGO4b) 
Q0D7E4 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_848417_3344_5969 Metal transporter Nramp1 (OsNramp1) 
Q9ZPW2 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_919525_26759_28090 Anaphase-promoting complex subunit 10 (APC10) (Cyclosome subunit 10) 
P92516 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_926099_2910_7024 Uncharacterized mitochondrial protein AtMg00750 (ORF119) 
Q5W274 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1403520_2594_14383 Pleiotropic drug resistance protein 3 (NtPDR3) 
Q9SZA7 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1414556_5302_7681 Probable disease resistance protein At4g33300 
Q8VYI1 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1695704_9211_9778 Sphinganine C(4)-monooxygenase 1 (EC 1.14.13.169) 
O65857 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_260032_7519_8579 Probable glutathione S-transferase GSTF1 (EC 2.5.1.18) (GST-I) 






Appendix 2 Genes identified in high SNP density regions on chromosomes 7A, 7B and 7D. 
UniProtKB Entry Query Seq ID Protein names 
 7A  
A2YU42 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_1433345_1433508 Cellulose synthase-like protein D2 (EC 2.4.1.-) (OsCslD2) 
A9LYH7 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1358090_3699_5299 DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit beta (EC 2.7.7.6) 
B8AUI3 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_783049_7780_9224 Peroxisomal (S)-2-hydroxy-acid oxidase GLO3 (EC 1.1.3.15) 
O22259 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_696888_5263_7578 Ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF071 
Q0JF58 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_839047_5148_10124 Protein argonaute 4B (OsAGO4b) 
Q6ZI17 7A_SynBuild_v2.0_124830_128903 Protein MEI2-like 2 (OML2) (MEI2-like protein 2) 
Q75QN6 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_255280_2817_7995 Dual specificity protein phosphatase PHS1 (EC 3.1.3.16) (EC 3.1.3.48) (Protein 
PROPYZAMIDE-HYPERSENSITIVE 1) 
Q7WHB6 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_54339_5381_7009 Chaperone protein ClpB 
Q8H199 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_614155_8921_11139 Cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 14 (Cysteine-rich RLK14) (EC 2.7.11.-) 
Q9SXS8 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_696888_5263_7578 Ethylene-responsive transcription factor 3 
   
 7B  
Q6YZY5 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_9761044_9761980 Germin-like protein 8-11 
Q9SIA4 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_15563397_15564454 MATE efflux family protein 5 (Protein DETOXIFICATION 1-like 1) (Protein DTX3) 
Q9SSJ8 7B_SynBuild_v2.0_3256714_3263835 Putative 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1C 
   
 7D  





Appendix 3 SNPs from 90K SNP array matched SNPs from 16 Australian wheat. 
SNP ID SNP Name from 90K SNP array Genotype SNP Annotation SNP Comment Assay Type Amino Add 
Change 






IWB67146 Tdurum_contig11542_548 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 10134891 UQ01TA7A22004 35 175 
IWA2381 wsnp_Ex_c19198_28115812 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 10284395 UQ01TA7A22223 29 132 
IWA788 wsnp_CAP11_c592_400447 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 10354512 UQ01TA7A22330 32 91 
IWB5246 BobWhite_rep_c60436_231 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 10585686 UQ01TA7A22671 16 150 
IWB69456 Tdurum_contig28195_198 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1072903 UQ01TA7A03429 12 64 
IWB1318 BobWhite_c19875_271 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 10785828 UQ01TA7A23020 58 148 
IWB61248 RAC875_c98675_226 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1092936 UQ01TA7A03474 38 114 
IWB12840 CAP11_c3214_133 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1093101 UQ01TA7A03475 38 126 
IWB41953 Kukri_c18365_943 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 10932284 UQ01TA7A23269 55 157 
IWB43661 Kukri_c29154_977 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1098620 UQ01TA7A03513 17 95 
IWB3612 BobWhite_c47716_503 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11044371 UQ01TA7A23430 79 165 
IWB1816 BobWhite_c24259_117 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11137633 UQ01TA7A23731 12 34 
IWB71784 Tdurum_contig47309_609 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->L Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1118937 UQ01TA7A03643 2 21 
IWB26795 Excalibur_c46601_212 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1119338 UQ01TA7A03648 31 99 
IWB26796 Excalibur_c46601_265 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->G Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1119391 UQ01TA7A03649 40 101 
IWB54679 RAC875_c18446_521 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1125996 UQ01TA7A03702 5 19 
IWB73326 Tdurum_contig75819_3136 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1164653 UQ01TA7A03952 78 178 
IWB69508 Tdurum_contig28368_89 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11870965 UQ01TA7A24382 2 59 
IWA4173 wsnp_Ex_c53387_56639804 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11871706 UQ01TA7A24393 15 72 
IWA4174 wsnp_Ex_c53387_56639835 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11871737 UQ01TA7A24394 27 93 
IWB73997 Tdurum_contig97505_172 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11873424 UQ01TA7A24402 21 175 
IWA4176 wsnp_Ex_c53387_56640789 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11873433 UQ01TA7A24403 49 160 
IWA4177 wsnp_Ex_c53387_56641291 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11873935 UQ01TA7A24407 38 85 
IWA1554 wsnp_Ex_c11928_19131833 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 11966816 UQ01TA7A24674 11 30 
IWB56709 RAC875_c32212_84 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12162736 UQ01TA7A25023 18 152 
IWB51440 Ra_c2171_1347 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 124004 UQ01TA7A00359 51 112 
IWB8231 BS00040590_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12441874 UQ01TA7A25734 23 202 
IWA4277 wsnp_Ex_c558_1105911 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12517418 UQ01TA7A25885 60 128 
IWB7063 BS00022406_51 AG BB Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1251969 UQ01TA7A04204 54 161 
IWB38834 Ku_c22875_172 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12558100 UQ01TA7A25992 20 137 
IWB59123 RAC875_c5549_149 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12610438 UQ01TA7A26084 71 169 
IWA7293 wsnp_Ku_c7593_13054436 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII H->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12611542 UQ01TA7A26087 48 141 
IWB34725 IAAV3506 AT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumI G->G Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12611603 UQ01TA7A26088 16 93 
IWA1832 wsnp_Ex_c1395_2672002 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII H->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12611856 UQ01TA7A26090 55 134 
IWB10876 BS00076379_51 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12613042 UQ01TA7A26094 65 163 
IWA1834 wsnp_Ex_c1395_2672221 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12613846 UQ01TA7A26096 55 146 
IWA4637 wsnp_Ex_c7216_12390889 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12652201 UQ01TA7A26241 59 122 
IWA4638 wsnp_Ex_c7216_12391182 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12652494 UQ01TA7A26242 99 202 
IWA2301 wsnp_Ex_c18352_27178687 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 12926775 UQ01TA7A26695 10 103 
IWA1491 wsnp_Ex_c11417_18429357 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 13152424 UQ01TA7A27149 49 138 
IWB51323 Ra_c18741_604 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 13190902 UQ01TA7A27342 4 16 
IWB12565 BS00110561_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 13364421 UQ01TA7A27698 67 143 




IWA8115 wsnp_Ra_rep_c105182_89171305 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->T Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 13891917 UQ01TA7A28725 4 13 
IWA6376 wsnp_Ku_c10202_16937059 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 13969369 UQ01TA7A29037 32 138 
IWB34697 IAAV3305 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 13993198 UQ01TA7A29110 3 114 
IWA7770 wsnp_Ra_c23285_32795964 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14067175 UQ01TA7A29338 62 142 
IWA3701 wsnp_Ex_c40011_47158369 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->G Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14069478 UQ01TA7A29345 59 124 
IWB34076 GENE-4644_70 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 140713 UQ01TA7A00427 2 62 
IWB58819 RAC875_c52318_188 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14084300 UQ01TA7A29385 38 175 
IWA3082 wsnp_Ex_c26923_36144147 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->D Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14164300 UQ01TA7A29635 40 101 
IWB13779 CAP7_c12333_392 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14322834 UQ01TA7A30152 32 174 
IWB33880 GENE-4270_242 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14418588 UQ01TA7A30243 73 149 
IWB25388 Excalibur_c33866_404 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14419922 UQ01TA7A30247 57 127 
IWB58209 RAC875_c46055_710 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14423791 UQ01TA7A30262 8 138 
IWB34290 GENE-4981_53 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14498530 UQ01TA7A30516 66 169 
IWB11559 BS00088374_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14529947 UQ01TA7A30600 50 153 
IWA3662 wsnp_Ex_c38981_46383475 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14685878 UQ01TA7A31253 41 125 
IWB3343 BobWhite_c4399_447 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14699919 UQ01TA7A31289 12 141 
IWB53764 RAC875_c13696_226 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14761212 UQ01TA7A31540 28 121 
IWA808 wsnp_CAP11_c78_114341 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14769961 UQ01TA7A31561 26 113 
IWB47336 Kukri_c6676_172 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14780758 UQ01TA7A31598 45 133 
IWB72890 Tdurum_contig62357_527 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 14794950 UQ01TA7A31627 12 141 
IWB12865 CAP11_c3781_95 AC Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->I Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15053308 UQ01TA7A32686 12 55 
IWB20855 Ex_c5177_1092 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15174157 UQ01TA7A32924 3 22 
IWB3124 BobWhite_c40535_218 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1518305 UQ01TA7A05218 11 41 
IWB41762 Kukri_c17417_571 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1520077 UQ01TA7A05224 2 23 
IWB4276 BobWhite_c7082_184 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15273076 UQ01TA7A33375 37 158 
IWB4277 BobWhite_c7082_196 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15273088 UQ01TA7A33376 2 163 
IWB5501 BobWhite_rep_c64772_309 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15306748 UQ01TA7A33485 57 146 
IWB29719 Excalibur_rep_c101421_191 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 153082 UQ01TA7A00510 35 72 
IWB25077 Excalibur_c31216_744 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15417900 UQ01TA7A33820 55 137 
IWB74590 tplb0036a12_207 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15433465 UQ01TA7A33847 65 172 
IWB3767 BobWhite_c5235_710 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII H->H Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15458607 UQ01TA7A33891 16 140 
IWA8076 wsnp_Ra_c8394_14242358 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15471336 UQ01TA7A33936 42 148 
IWB10482 BS00070626_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15481169 UQ01TA7A33967 42 130 
IWB42182 Kukri_c19696_60 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII E->E Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15719111 UQ01TA7A34775 30 115 
IWB68176 Tdurum_contig14265_689 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15788176 UQ01TA7A34889 5 171 
IWB69997 Tdurum_contig30290_64 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15833898 UQ01TA7A35008 9 192 
IWB69996 Tdurum_contig30290_175 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 15834009 UQ01TA7A35009 5 196 
IWB56839 RAC875_c33451_241 GT Mono Mono InfiniumII Q->P Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16033320 UQ01TA7A35303 4 83 
IWB29518 Excalibur_c95707_285 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16151530 UQ01TA7A35635 68 147 
IWA5912 wsnp_JD_c20555_18262260 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16256864 UQ01TA7A36032 80 163 
IWA5913 wsnp_JD_c20555_18262317 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16256921 UQ01TA7A36033 76 164 
IWB53096 RAC875_c105310_155 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->T Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16355221 UQ01TA7A36305 42 98 
IWB35597 IAAV9161 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->G Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16355710 UQ01TA7A36309 51 181 
IWB50776 Ra_c105310_660 GT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->Q Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16356095 UQ01TA7A36311 36 107 
IWA4620 wsnp_Ex_c7071_12171222 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16368531 UQ01TA7A36348 21 82 
IWA4621 wsnp_Ex_c7071_12171619 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16369817 UQ01TA7A36352 11 38 




IWB23034 Excalibur_c17899_352 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16377418 UQ01TA7A36377 11 130 
IWB8059 BS00036553_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1646372 UQ01TA7A05481 3 42 
IWB50931 Ra_c114158_328 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16476943 UQ01TA7A36626 31 130 
IWB38907 Ku_c24644_599 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1651515 UQ01TA7A05501 26 63 
IWA4187 wsnp_Ex_c53442_56678505 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16542739 UQ01TA7A36881 45 133 
IWA7642 wsnp_Ra_c16020_24570294 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII Q->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16717759 UQ01TA7A37451 2 22 
IWB43786 Kukri_c2990_129 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16757924 UQ01TA7A37588 60 167 
IWB39103 Ku_c2990_604 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16758399 UQ01TA7A37592 49 152 
IWB39102 Ku_c2990_1997 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16759852 UQ01TA7A37595 48 161 
IWB28064 Excalibur_c61603_1209 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16769734 UQ01TA7A37632 36 115 
IWA4437 wsnp_Ex_c61603_61581218 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16773443 UQ01TA7A37649 21 147 
IWB34981 IAAV5167 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII W->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16780690 UQ01TA7A37728 2 129 
IWB50566 Kukri_rep_c98227_230 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16853577 UQ01TA7A38057 37 99 
IWA4925 wsnp_Ex_c9476_15710162 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16855978 UQ01TA7A38065 30 152 
IWB69742 Tdurum_contig29240_206 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16901655 UQ01TA7A38241 45 147 
IWB62310 RAC875_rep_c115178_103 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16985772 UQ01TA7A38538 24 67 
IWB12588 BS00110683_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16985973 UQ01TA7A38542 33 74 
IWB12587 BS00110681_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16986005 UQ01TA7A38543 41 82 
IWA7184 wsnp_Ku_c5693_10079278 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->R Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16990081 UQ01TA7A38561 21 54 
IWB46622 Kukri_c5693_1983 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16991337 UQ01TA7A38570 37 110 
IWA2905 wsnp_Ex_c24486_33732900 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 16992052 UQ01TA7A38572 8 35 
IWB69347 Tdurum_contig27856_230 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17077446 UQ01TA7A39228 17 81 
IWB1874 BobWhite_c25105_507 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->M Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17086886 UQ01TA7A39287 10 60 
IWB72673 Tdurum_contig59633_56 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17204522 UQ01TA7A39791 14 36 
IWB38552 Ku_c16600_805 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Q->R Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17294483 UQ01TA7A40266 23 50 
IWB38550 Ku_c16600_2646 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17296533 UQ01TA7A40278 31 64 
IWB38551 Ku_c16600_2938 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17296824 UQ01TA7A40279 34 72 
IWB40615 Kukri_c11530_60 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17532684 UQ01TA7A40820 2 46 
IWB40616 Kukri_c11530_92 CT AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17532716 UQ01TA7A40821 2 37 
IWB40614 Kukri_c11530_168 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17532792 UQ01TA7A40822 12 34 
IWA6424 wsnp_Ku_c11530_18803034 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->T Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17534927 UQ01TA7A40839 41 134 
IWB71711 Tdurum_contig46717_2021 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII R->G Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17535426 UQ01TA7A40842 23 67 
IWB10573 BS00071736_51 GT BB Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17644036 UQ01TA7A41144 7 142 
IWB12407 BS00109393_51 AG AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17650514 UQ01TA7A41171 27 196 
IWB7469 BS00023200_51 AG BB Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17650533 UQ01TA7A41172 30 209 
IWB52831 Ra_c956_2318 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17650811 UQ01TA7A41174 37 235 
IWB73544 Tdurum_contig81947_779 GT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17678935 UQ01TA7A41206 11 48 
IWB54211 RAC875_c1606_644 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17701399 UQ01TA7A41237 14 172 
IWB29740 Excalibur_rep_c101582_828 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII C->C Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17720970 UQ01TA7A41304 4 127 
IWB41880 Kukri_c18055_1740 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 17759827 UQ01TA7A41494 7 15 
IWB12385 BS00108784_51 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1934885 UQ01TA7A06467 30 136 
IWB23768 Excalibur_c22196_483 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1934952 UQ01TA7A06468 35 142 
IWB28720 Excalibur_c74442_199 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII E->E Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 1956736 UQ01TA7A06517 2 76 
IWB59294 RAC875_c57541_120 AC BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2050043 UQ01TA7A06717 52 133 
IWB59295 RAC875_c57541_193 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII P->P Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2050116 UQ01TA7A06718 19 120 
IWB73577 Tdurum_contig82510_556 GT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2324314 UQ01TA7A07304 7 33 




IWB22256 Excalibur_c13337_219 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2458344 UQ01TA7A07642 21 53 
IWA1759 wsnp_Ex_c13337_21022658 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2459081 UQ01TA7A07643 36 80 
IWB20735 Ex_c4463_146 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2502458 UQ01TA7A07755 27 85 
IWB73665 Tdurum_contig8441_602 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->K Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2513539 UQ01TA7A07796 44 148 
IWB38343 Ku_c12701_1268 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2519024 UQ01TA7A07803 4 37 
IWB38344 Ku_c12701_1273 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2519029 UQ01TA7A07804 2 36 
IWA6472 wsnp_Ku_c12701_20446223 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2519846 UQ01TA7A07806 22 47 
IWA6473 wsnp_Ku_c12701_20446367 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII R->R Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2519990 UQ01TA7A07807 15 92 
IWB60146 RAC875_c6805_1347 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2521636 UQ01TA7A07814 10 33 
IWA3831 wsnp_Ex_c42653_49180485 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->G Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2537600 UQ01TA7A07827 25 76 
IWA3832 wsnp_Ex_c42653_49180603 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2537798 UQ01TA7A07828 9 23 
IWB2196 BobWhite_c2838_428 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2624386 UQ01TA7A07992 2 25 
IWA7654 wsnp_Ra_c1654_3265291 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2797986 UQ01TA7A08635 4 65 
IWB28082 Excalibur_c6196_668 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2823326 UQ01TA7A08676 33 121 
IWB21011 Ex_c6196_971 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 2823682 UQ01TA7A08677 12 43 
IWB58577 RAC875_c4965_891 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 302981 UQ01TA7A01219 3 113 
IWA3979 wsnp_Ex_c4668_8353466 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 312705 UQ01TA7A01255 2 18 
IWA4180 wsnp_Ex_c5341_9442913 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3157452 UQ01TA7A09100 41 114 
IWA3673 wsnp_Ex_c39221_46569987 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->P Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3230701 UQ01TA7A09259 29 59 
IWB68797 Tdurum_contig19352_76 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3343504 UQ01TA7A09510 15 130 
IWA7942 wsnp_Ra_c4418_8012732 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3350319 UQ01TA7A09517 24 97 
IWB39741 Ku_c62485_931 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->S Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3424232 UQ01TA7A09616 6 140 
IWB62609 RAC875_rep_c69766_246 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3475401 UQ01TA7A09710 6 132 
IWB3129 BobWhite_c40583_146 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3476774 UQ01TA7A09711 3 92 
IWB5661 BobWhite_s63403_99 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3514738 UQ01TA7A09778 12 168 
IWB11906 BS00094919_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3514738 UQ01TA7A09778 12 168 
IWB13400 CAP12_c4447_280 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 352619 UQ01TA7A01374 25 125 
IWB62418 RAC875_rep_c117475_289 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->S Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3603090 UQ01TA7A10041 7 101 
IWB37440 JD_c42022_319 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3616405 UQ01TA7A10093 51 140 
IWB34627 IAAV2865 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3618540 UQ01TA7A10104 27 65 
IWA1156 wsnp_CAP8_c1725_973916 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 3705131 UQ01TA7A10388 2 115 
IWB2616 BobWhite_c33300_159 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 4218343 UQ01TA7A11135 42 92 
IWA2945 wsnp_Ex_c25025_34285478 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 4295051 UQ01TA7A11254 52 146 
IWB47402 Kukri_c67586_509 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 445254 UQ01TA7A01604 5 66 
IWB50713 Kukri_s118416_65 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII E->E Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 4472892 UQ01TA7A11481 19 117 
IWB67909 Tdurum_contig13245_443 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->G Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 476671 UQ01TA7A01697 4 89 
IWB341 BobWhite_c1234_261 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 490466 UQ01TA7A01836 2 71 
IWB41777 Kukri_c17556_411 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5209643 UQ01TA7A12447 4 173 
IWB62930 RAC875_rep_c73038_974 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 539411 UQ01TA7A02068 37 99 
IWA5727 wsnp_Ex_rep_c71217_70021470 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->Q Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5525053 UQ01TA7A12834 57 148 
IWA2392 wsnp_Ex_c19262_28188808 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5525695 UQ01TA7A12835 47 126 
IWB46842 Kukri_c6011_3475 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII Y->H Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 554471 UQ01TA7A02136 4 81 
IWB6806 BS00021936_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->P Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5689738 UQ01TA7A13400 13 53 
IWB7445 BS00023147_51 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5711639 UQ01TA7A13426 26 88 
IWA834 wsnp_CAP11_rep_c4066_1921894 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5817420 UQ01TA7A13523 47 105 
IWB10386 BS00069242_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 5820728 UQ01TA7A13539 24 74 




IWB46670 Kukri_c5757_530 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 6268579 UQ01TA7A14340 2 73 
IWB56239 RAC875_c28842_99 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII W->G Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 6456824 UQ01TA7A14911 24 167 
IWB70641 Tdurum_contig41127_265 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 6603599 UQ01TA7A15112 2 79 
IWB5770 BS00000747_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 6604257 UQ01TA7A15116 8 72 
IWB3927 BobWhite_c5649_344 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 6604367 UQ01TA7A15117 30 116 
IWA4614 wsnp_Ex_c7030_12111917 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 6672142 UQ01TA7A15233 54 146 
IWB7400 BS00023055_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 677432 UQ01TA7A02493 29 149 
IWB35027 IAAV5448 CG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumI no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 708116 UQ01TA7A02565 18 141 
IWB33949 GENE-4419_58 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7278337 UQ01TA7A15928 12 109 
IWB43474 Kukri_c27692_822 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7278817 UQ01TA7A15930 29 153 
IWB34274 GENE-4953_139 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7279963 UQ01TA7A15931 15 150 
IWB21674 Excalibur_c10563_523 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7287786 UQ01TA7A15938 5 75 
IWB56782 RAC875_c32895_211 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7316999 UQ01TA7A15994 15 65 
IWB56783 RAC875_c32895_304 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7317154 UQ01TA7A15995 19 65 
IWB34201 GENE-4859_218 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7380302 UQ01TA7A16112 11 103 
IWB31316 Excalibur_rep_c81365_214 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7555816 UQ01TA7A16284 23 112 
IWB20600 Ex_c37521_670 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->D Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7563777 UQ01TA7A16308 43 160 
IWB21030 Ex_c6348_1205 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7605144 UQ01TA7A16385 31 143 
IWA1278 wsnp_Ex_c10094_16590746 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7667660 UQ01TA7A16519 15 59 
IWA6936 wsnp_Ku_c340_706774 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7874145 UQ01TA7A16819 31 103 
IWA1842 wsnp_Ex_c14009_21899923 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->S Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7925633 UQ01TA7A16893 6 51 
IWA3900 wsnp_Ex_c44547_50572744 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7942153 UQ01TA7A16931 13 131 
IWB651 BobWhite_c14471_411 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII H->H Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7980386 UQ01TA7A16989 17 92 
IWB12917 CAP11_c4929_307 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 7999627 UQ01TA7A17020 13 64 
IWB37769 JD_c7043_681 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->E Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8038672 UQ01TA7A17048 4 133 
IWA5645 wsnp_Ex_rep_c69838_68799256 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8041119 UQ01TA7A17055 22 144 
IWA3778 wsnp_Ex_c41465_48279111 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII F->L Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8063372 UQ01TA7A17100 2 54 
IWA1476 wsnp_Ex_c11350_18330107 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8070435 UQ01TA7A17107 25 145 
IWB73946 Tdurum_contig9584_455 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 813016 UQ01TA7A02785 2 86 
IWB73947 Tdurum_contig9584_463 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 813024 UQ01TA7A02786 2 79 
IWB25411 Excalibur_c34091_311 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8151899 UQ01TA7A17249 61 153 
IWA1871 wsnp_Ex_c14173_22107343 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8318696 UQ01TA7A17514 37 158 
IWA4573 wsnp_Ex_c6797_11731807 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 8452107 UQ01TA7A17740 35 123 
IWB6695 BS00021659_51 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9082799 UQ01TA7A19316 66 137 
IWB996 BobWhite_c17095_237 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9117233 UQ01TA7A19452 6 158 
IWB21281 Ex_c7397_535 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->Q Transversion nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9119519 UQ01TA7A19462 34 111 
IWB21282 Ex_c7397_545 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9119529 UQ01TA7A19463 17 94 
IWA4672 wsnp_Ex_c7397_12674744 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->S Transition nonsynonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9119839 UQ01TA7A19464 54 111 
IWA5867 wsnp_JD_c15755_15117800 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9201586 UQ01TA7A19699 27 168 
IWB29354 Excalibur_c916_285 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9368836 UQ01TA7A20137 7 41 
IWB11349 BS00084192_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->K Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9370018 UQ01TA7A20151 30 115 
IWA4887 wsnp_Ex_c916_1767286 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9370141 UQ01TA7A20152 35 86 
IWB34840 IAAV416 CG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumI R->R Transversion synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9438229 UQ01TA7A20388 25 91 
IWB21762 Excalibur_c109258_1038 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9516757 UQ01TA7A20547 27 149 
IWB72397 Tdurum_contig54832_139 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9781519 UQ01TA7A21281 44 128 
IWB34237 GENE-4914_349 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7A_SynBuild_v2.0 9796666 UQ01TA7A21318 49 176 




IWB40989 Kukri_c13171_474 AC BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1075880 2525 UQ01TA7A1132960 8 45 
IWB53300 RAC875_c11283_379 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1099347 1779 UQ01TA7A1140341 13 139 
IWB53301 RAC875_c11283_722 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->T Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1099347 2181 UQ01TA7A1140347 19 56 
IWB13822 CAP7_c1522_255 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1143294 1755 UQ01TA7A1159652 24 103 
IWA689 wsnp_CAP11_c1761_958064 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1158310 1170 UQ01TA7A1167253 4 16 
IWB23497 Excalibur_c20486_268 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1172468 4305 UQ01TA7A1175417 3 118 
IWB52043 Ra_c41488_398 GT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1187999 3738 UQ01TA7A1185130 56 142 
IWB42688 Kukri_c22645_255 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1203384 920 UQ01TA7A1194564 46 93 
IWB38722 Ku_c19920_372 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1204624 1901 UQ01TA7A1195450 10 36 
IWB58861 RAC875_c527_106 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1215058 5164 UQ01TA7A1201551 17 86 
IWB9555 BS00065454_51 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1215637 604 UQ01TA7A1201800 19 89 
IWB21296 Ex_c7569_919 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1232789 1709 UQ01TA7A1211944 62 136 
IWB52783 Ra_c8985_557 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1243305 6276 UQ01TA7A1218203 51 116 
IWB57246 RAC875_c37085_317 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1287408 4688 UQ01TA7A1247341 26 123 
IWB54889 RAC875_c19724_842 GT Mono Mono InfiniumII V->V Transversion synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1288704 7465 UQ01TA7A1247959 18 111 
IWB58863 RAC875_c52725_218 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII C->C Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1313796 2015 UQ01TA7A1260582 29 116 
IWB11909 BS00094965_51 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1329065 617 UQ01TA7A1266334 30 107 
IWB7547 BS00024619_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1380198 33337 UQ01TA7A1271891 8 23 
IWB71670 Tdurum_contig46334_832 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1546951 4556 UQ01TA7A1325434 59 293 
IWB37021 JD_c149_1700 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1546951 5566 UQ01TA7A1325441 29 287 
IWB3914 BobWhite_c5602_291 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1546951 9769 UQ01TA7A1325447 13 302 
IWB9574 BS00065529_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1624776 3511 UQ01TA7A1356428 71 147 
IWB9602 BS00065647_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_165174 613 UQ01TA7A676464 62 162 
IWB29555 Excalibur_c96483_102 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1689179 10399 UQ01TA7A1363126 74 151 
IWB2536 BobWhite_c3232_616 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII L->S Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1903921 1675 UQ01TA7A1415834 3 32 
IWB18064 D_GB5Y7FA02G0E49_296 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_196645 1288 UQ01TA7A686932 18 159 
IWB53267 RAC875_c1115_341 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_2006493 3084 UQ01TA7A1424467 20 151 
IWB36931 JD_c1201_631 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_2006493 3434 UQ01TA7A1424468 4 212 
IWB7367 BS00023003_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_202156 99 UQ01TA7A688936 10 50 
IWB39099 Ku_c29856_132 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_2319984 888 UQ01TA7A1461601 42 115 
IWB39100 Ku_c29856_174 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_2319984 930 UQ01TA7A1461602 47 126 
IWB46180 Kukri_c5166_994 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_232849 3210 UQ01TA7A699916 3 203 
IWA7964 wsnp_Ra_c47942_53349897 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_255280 5027 UQ01TA7A709209 6 29 
IWB21717 Excalibur_c1070_2327 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_255929 382 UQ01TA7A709624 3 69 
IWB26786 Excalibur_c46518_120 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_303952 689 UQ01TA7A731854 37 149 
IWB44173 Kukri_c33036_348 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_321071 1102 UQ01TA7A739719 6 86 
IWB67094 Tdurum_contig11433_636 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII C->C Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_330162 5862 UQ01TA7A744796 16 148 
IWB27420 Excalibur_c538_1152 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_351983 2589 UQ01TA7A758077 25 144 
IWB71048 Tdurum_contig42260_2664 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_351983 2851 UQ01TA7A758080 29 136 
IWB5783 BS00001128_51 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_359691 197 UQ01TA7A763135 39 85 
IWB41395 Kukri_c1552_1059 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_36921 5170 UQ01TA7A648270 12 45 
IWA6562 wsnp_Ku_c1552_3060297 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_36921 6336 UQ01TA7A648273 47 118 
IWB10701 BS00073989_51 CT AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->P Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_369825 3013 UQ01TA7A768685 38 95 
IWB66824 Tdurum_contig10929_413 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_379963 124 UQ01TA7A774436 5 19 
IWB41223 Kukri_c14516_224 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_382786 3411 UQ01TA7A776327 10 107 
IWB27289 Excalibur_c52115_233 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_419769 8158 UQ01TA7A800010 35 116 




IWB64403 RFL_Contig3590_811 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_422658 428 UQ01TA7A802013 14 94 
IWB44223 Kukri_c33620_129 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_447891 2145 UQ01TA7A819348 2 22 
IWB8791 BS00059929_51 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_44843 1103 UQ01TA7A649544 38 114 
IWB8790 BS00059928_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_44843 876 UQ01TA7A649543 27 82 
IWA3668 wsnp_Ex_c39119_46485649 GT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_455819 14378 UQ01TA7A824787 59 133 
IWB58339 RAC875_c4732_1521 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_455819 9178 UQ01TA7A824773 15 34 
IWB7611 BS00026122_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_469157 1553 UQ01TA7A834178 40 90 
IWB6693 BS00021657_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_477218 6458 UQ01TA7A839483 76 158 
IWA8099 wsnp_Ra_c9185_15386027 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_482379 913 UQ01TA7A843486 28 64 
IWB10812 BS00075525_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_485837 523 UQ01TA7A846168 36 109 
IWB38119 Ku_c104966_604 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_486396 2035 UQ01TA7A846515 8 163 
IWA4996 wsnp_Ex_c9982_16429661 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_495397 4758 UQ01TA7A852153 35 128 
IWB9244 BS00064302_51 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_500512 3413 UQ01TA7A855606 9 32 
IWA1518 wsnp_Ex_c1159_2225557 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_50680 641 UQ01TA7A650560 11 107 
IWA4895 wsnp_Ex_c9279_15416671 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_509251 7547 UQ01TA7A861658 64 133 
IWB46043 Kukri_c50054_170 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_509251 9387 UQ01TA7A861666 49 120 
IWB7506 BS00023755_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_512259 2207 UQ01TA7A863126 29 129 
IWB55540 RAC875_c2359_652 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->K Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_514251 2267 UQ01TA7A864414 11 70 
IWB12233 BS00104760_51 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_520499 1642 UQ01TA7A868214 4 72 
IWB5923 BS00003929_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_520499 1747 UQ01TA7A868215 5 104 
IWB43008 Kukri_c24646_396 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527147 4893 UQ01TA7A872068 60 130 
IWB50375 Kukri_rep_c79716_729 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527855 2157 UQ01TA7A872502 37 127 
IWA4434 wsnp_Ex_c6142_10746442 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527855 4989 UQ01TA7A872536 21 83 
IWB27807 Excalibur_c5839_481 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527855 5754 UQ01TA7A872539 4 40 
IWA4364 wsnp_Ex_c5839_10246915 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527855 5785 UQ01TA7A872540 12 53 
IWB47548 Kukri_c7284_1859 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527855 5785 UQ01TA7A872540 12 53 
IWB6430 BS00011532_51 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_540966 140 UQ01TA7A880810 6 24 
IWA6004 wsnp_JD_c3225_4227048 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_548233 4869 UQ01TA7A884789 8 17 
IWB10212 BS00068032_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_548780 1973 UQ01TA7A885124 18 99 
IWB10213 BS00068033_51 AC Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_548780 2019 UQ01TA7A885125 18 110 
IWB7382 BS00023027_51 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_551956 875 UQ01TA7A886941 27 122 
IWA7728 wsnp_Ra_c2063_4012957 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII C->R Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_676701 3206 UQ01TA7A919370 41 105 
IWB4764 BobWhite_rep_c49367_405 AC Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transversion synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_749864 8001 UQ01TA7A953020 70 140 
IWB20876 Ex_c52798_415 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->Q Transversion nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_754110 1603 UQ01TA7A955797 53 141 
IWA7139 wsnp_Ku_c5160_9203226 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_769624 10953 UQ01TA7A965378 41 92 
IWA7140 wsnp_Ku_c5160_9203385 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_769624 11112 UQ01TA7A965379 12 31 
IWA794 wsnp_CAP11_c639_424059 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_778418 136 UQ01TA7A971069 9 71 
IWA795 wsnp_CAP11_c639_424134 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_778418 211 UQ01TA7A971070 19 111 
IWA5800 wsnp_JD_c1219_1768165 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->S Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_803376 10492 UQ01TA7A987892 50 178 
IWA7904 wsnp_Ra_c389_826890 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->E Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_803376 7843 UQ01TA7A987885 39 121 
IWB6878 BS00022049_51 AC BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_822055 5716 UQ01TA7A1001541 30 150 
IWB14679 CAP8_c3244_208 AC Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_82689 82 UQ01TA7A656088 6 37 
IWB639 BobWhite_c1441_1078 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_834039 8697 UQ01TA7A1010164 2 131 
IWB27946 Excalibur_c60238_183 AC BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_83791 402 UQ01TA7A656334 37 147 
IWB27947 Excalibur_c60238_251 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_83791 470 UQ01TA7A656336 16 161 
IWB34054 GENE-4616_496 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_858357 3261 UQ01TA7A1027870 53 112 




IWB51755 Ra_c29926_625 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->S Transition nonsynonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_887425 3624 UQ01TA7A1049661 18 105 
IWB12152 BS00100907_51 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_890262 1798 UQ01TA7A1051618 10 78 
IWB13122 CAP11_rep_c6423_103 GT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_890262 2866 UQ01TA7A1051628 36 163 
IWB21365 Ex_c8261_2309 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_893463 3313 UQ01TA7A1054460 21 137 
IWB6983 BS00022237_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_895811 1603 UQ01TA7A1055909 8 147 
IWA5167 wsnp_Ex_rep_c108367_91621570 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_919066 10411 UQ01TA7A1072690 43 113 
IWB20381 Ex_c27898_414 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_919066 7331 UQ01TA7A1072673 34 106 
IWA3128 wsnp_Ex_c27898_37058842 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_919066 7602 UQ01TA7A1072674 40 114 
IWB70820 Tdurum_contig42093_1170 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_928339 1466 UQ01TA7A1079166 30 143 
IWA4063 wsnp_Ex_c4996_8885500 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_928339 2445 UQ01TA7A1079168 3 13 
IWA7600 wsnp_Ra_c1303_2598907 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_928339 2656 UQ01TA7A1079169 11 22 
IWB48282 Kukri_c92030_109 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_941202 7382 UQ01TA7A1088962 11 102 
IWB72648 Tdurum_contig59467_433 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_973966 2011 UQ01TA7A1109518 18 93 
IWB72649 Tdurum_contig59467_534 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_973966 2112 UQ01TA7A1109520 7 87 
IWB43533 Kukri_c28160_220 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7AL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_973966 2598 UQ01TA7A1109523 5 111 
IWB57023 RAC875_c35010_187 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1019805 3770 UQ01TA7A536651 9 80 
IWB10939 BS00077560_51 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1024068 1667 UQ01TA7A539413 16 79 
IWA8066 wsnp_Ra_c75858_73254602 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->E Transition nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1055976 935 UQ01TA7A555937 5 15 
IWB10368 BS00068864_51 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1143523 457 UQ01TA7A569384 3 10 
IWB34741 IAAV3589 GT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII F->C Transversion nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1166333 1636 UQ01TA7A574234 2 119 
IWB3643 BobWhite_c48204_704 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1209571 4940 UQ01TA7A588176 17 101 
IWB56953 RAC875_c3450_836 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->R Transversion nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1218878 2026 UQ01TA7A591742 54 150 
IWB52818 Ra_c9427_300 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1218878 2560 UQ01TA7A591743 46 98 
IWA5855 wsnp_JD_c15127_14676522 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->R Transition nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1239159 8734 UQ01TA7A598146 52 121 
IWB21468 Ex_c9615_1202 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1338761 7634 UQ01TA7A610003 45 102 
IWB39935 Ku_c71719_137 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1338761 7710 UQ01TA7A610004 15 122 
IWA7978 wsnp_Ra_c5008_8947135 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII C->G Transversion nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1358090 14220 UQ01TA7A613845 34 103 
IWA3318 wsnp_Ex_c31123_39956138 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_147884 11511 UQ01TA7A72164 31 148 
IWB6928 BS00022146_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_161426 215 UQ01TA7A77093 13 86 
IWB6832 BS00021973_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_170686 4560 UQ01TA7A80914 26 83 
IWB73688 Tdurum_contig85377_141 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_185490 1045 UQ01TA7A87103 58 160 
IWB38300 Ku_c12129_1036 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_226256 17720 UQ01TA7A106417 13 175 
IWB23424 Excalibur_c20062_195 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_241678 706 UQ01TA7A114872 57 138 
IWB57304 RAC875_c37592_348 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_245586 77 UQ01TA7A117528 2 17 
IWB23574 Excalibur_c20943_154 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_265451 5238 UQ01TA7A130090 4 64 
IWB22378 Excalibur_c14189_156 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_278204 204 UQ01TA7A138716 32 93 
IWB1044 BobWhite_c17467_129 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_289916 7472 UQ01TA7A147211 7 59 
IWB12370 BS00108549_51 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_289916 7512 UQ01TA7A147212 6 50 
IWB7519 BS00023993_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_311714 3258 UQ01TA7A164314 55 122 
IWB7520 BS00023994_51 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_311714 4045 UQ01TA7A164315 7 31 
IWB64370 RFL_Contig3483_512 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_319993 1094 UQ01TA7A171414 3 64 
IWB64371 RFL_Contig3483_628 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_319993 1210 UQ01TA7A171416 5 40 
IWB64369 RFL_Contig3483_411 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_319993 993 UQ01TA7A171413 10 59 
IWB27983 Excalibur_c60598_158 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_321967 1682 UQ01TA7A172885 8 93 
IWB8251 BS00040929_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_321967 1725 UQ01TA7A172886 6 63 
IWB35451 IAAV822 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_324846 443 UQ01TA7A175244 10 33 




IWB3870 BobWhite_c55017_291 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_336292 121 UQ01TA7A184315 6 71 
IWB3869 BobWhite_c55017_267 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_336292 97 UQ01TA7A184314 10 64 
IWB54108 RAC875_c1553_667 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_340823 1537 UQ01TA7A188590 46 101 
IWB45320 Kukri_c43234_408 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_345288 1238 UQ01TA7A191979 7 56 
IWB7949 BS00033780_51 AG BB Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->G Transition nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_357175 4150 UQ01TA7A202478 43 174 
IWB39675 Ku_c5938_2248 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_364263 3971 UQ01TA7A208228 40 127 
IWA7200 wsnp_Ku_c5938_10491100 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_364263 5489 UQ01TA7A208231 50 132 
IWB39676 Ku_c5938_4221 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_364263 7268 UQ01TA7A208237 43 152 
IWB39677 Ku_c5938_4231 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_364263 7278 UQ01TA7A208238 44 150 
IWB6757 BS00021769_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_364554 931 UQ01TA7A208507 4 113 
IWB39758 Ku_c6386_1034 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_408905 2756 UQ01TA7A225780 59 127 
IWB44787 Kukri_c38338_485 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_42896 2270 UQ01TA7A47292 50 173 
IWB25834 Excalibur_c37505_88 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_484076 1411 UQ01TA7A253424 18 63 
IWB35407 IAAV7916 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_488064 2129 UQ01TA7A255667 53 147 
IWB67628 Tdurum_contig12492_680 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII H->H Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_513118 1577 UQ01TA7A269656 20 136 
IWB72515 Tdurum_contig5646_929 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_51570 1255 UQ01TA7A48896 20 77 
IWB8106 BS00037421_51 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_51570 795 UQ01TA7A48894 22 116 
IWB35136 IAAV6043 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_536431 1476 UQ01TA7A285774 17 130 
IWB33152 GENE-3018_145 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_536431 1791 UQ01TA7A285775 24 108 
IWB37134 JD_c19177_1284 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->S Transition nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_536431 2254 UQ01TA7A285776 11 85 
IWB38678 Ku_c18978_400 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_536431 4984 UQ01TA7A285783 3 136 
IWB60049 RAC875_c66882_301 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_542749 4979 UQ01TA7A289935 7 234 
IWB9463 BS00065137_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_544580 1195 UQ01TA7A291189 2 99 
IWB22966 Excalibur_c17447_635 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_549894 5373 UQ01TA7A295050 40 113 
IWB19811 Ex_c13577_632 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_561964 1690 UQ01TA7A305442 26 101 
IWB19810 Ex_c13577_1303 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_561964 2422 UQ01TA7A305445 19 58 
IWB2725 BobWhite_c34770_148 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_566572 241 UQ01TA7A309214 23 145 
IWB7484 BS00023225_51 AC AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_580425 2895 UQ01TA7A321732 9 118 
IWB12457 BS00110010_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_587673 2390 UQ01TA7A328204 24 71 
IWB9707 BS00066054_51 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_588519 13128 UQ01TA7A329025 4 56 
IWB73316 Tdurum_contig75811_1629 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_588519 6318 UQ01TA7A328969 3 48 
IWB59812 RAC875_c63822_185 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_591637 3517 UQ01TA7A332309 51 121 
IWB41941 Kukri_c1831_269 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_596374 234 UQ01TA7A336867 4 11 
IWB8446 BS00046998_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_600542 201 UQ01TA7A340380 2 56 
IWB75141 tplb0057f21_146 AC AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_600603 3829 UQ01TA7A340457 29 95 
IWB18514 D_GBQ4KXB01CK7BP_333 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_602971 2991 UQ01TA7A342610 19 69 
IWB52741 Ra_c8425_1331 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_606884 10070 UQ01TA7A346381 36 123 
IWB28435 Excalibur_c662_1047 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_614091 8316 UQ01TA7A353703 36 73 
IWB48426 Kukri_c96054_123 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_616680 7422 UQ01TA7A356370 73 147 
IWB11228 BS00082055_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_640300 406 UQ01TA7A376388 2 31 
IWB52245 Ra_c54443_444 GT AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_640548 4555 UQ01TA7A376679 27 59 
IWB71070 Tdurum_contig42297_5306 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_678911 18930 UQ01TA7A386476 2 117 
IWB10483 BS00070642_51 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_680597 1415 UQ01TA7A386818 7 24 
IWB10484 BS00070643_51 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_680597 1417 UQ01TA7A386819 7 24 
IWB48383 Kukri_c94705_239 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_701928 1859 UQ01TA7A392487 4 40 
IWA3267 wsnp_Ex_c30239_39179460 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_741816 4914 UQ01TA7A406156 73 155 




IWB58109 RAC875_c45031_574 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_749404 11574 UQ01TA7A409336 5 17 
IWB22185 Excalibur_c12989_3283 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_751372 63 UQ01TA7A410235 4 54 
IWB50393 Kukri_rep_c80771_409 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transversion synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_774889 6693 UQ01TA7A422600 42 91 
IWB36315 IACX8614 AT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumI no_hit Transversion . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_793763 2108 UQ01TA7A435239 5 92 
IWB10977 BS00077952_51 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_804548 1297 UQ01TA7A442803 6 22 
IWB53270 RAC875_c11156_137 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_804548 2131 UQ01TA7A442807 5 39 
IWB53271 RAC875_c11156_164 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_804548 2158 UQ01TA7A442808 6 42 
IWB8826 BS00061123_51 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_804548 2740 UQ01TA7A442813 10 73 
IWB60377 RAC875_c75528_355 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_811718 6066 UQ01TA7A448322 29 76 
IWA797 wsnp_CAP11_c651_429263 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_813965 218 UQ01TA7A449822 9 58 
IWA796 wsnp_CAP11_c651_429138 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_813965 93 UQ01TA7A449821 11 83 
IWB44597 Kukri_c36710_1007 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_815400 80 UQ01TA7A450823 8 47 
IWB9696 BS00066015_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_828054 2475 UQ01TA7A460215 75 162 
IWB33243 GENE-3129_436 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_837533 871 UQ01TA7A467551 8 167 
IWB44901 Kukri_c39230_362 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_859542 54 UQ01TA7A483657 7 33 
IWB56005 RAC875_c26917_144 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_860307 3272 UQ01TA7A484096 2 97 
IWB12011 BS00097659_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_924331 400 UQ01TA7A500368 20 103 
IWB11685 BS00091003_51 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_959921 3026 UQ01TA7A510860 6 31 
IWB33938 GENE-4375_382 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_960071 1203 UQ01TA7A510937 28 121 
IWB5993 BS00004971_51 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_96325 3610 UQ01TA7A57798 8 16 
IWB9203 BS00064143_51 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_969799 7223 UQ01TA7A514273 23 77 
IWB10141 BS00067759_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_970257 11571 UQ01TA7A514452 36 115 
IWA7784 wsnp_Ra_c250_526345 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_970628 1279 UQ01TA7A514623 27 105 
IWB72199 Tdurum_contig51645_137 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7AS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_985136 155 UQ01TA7A520402 7 25 
IWB58718 RAC875_c511_216 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10142144 UQ01TA7B23841 2 115 
IWB13850 CAP7_c1748_201 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10275107 UQ01TA7B24058 5 49 
IWB2567 BobWhite_c3269_141 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10743034 UQ01TA7B24789 18 59 
IWB2568 BobWhite_c3269_191 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10743084 UQ01TA7B24790 36 88 
IWB37345 JD_c3269_342 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10743235 UQ01TA7B24792 51 118 
IWB56714 RAC875_c3229_165 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10743572 UQ01TA7B24794 73 146 
IWB343 BobWhite_c12355_1548 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10758907 UQ01TA7B24829 47 105 
IWB344 BobWhite_c12355_1590 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10758949 UQ01TA7B24830 29 74 
IWB71981 Tdurum_contig49575_1207 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10758949 UQ01TA7B24830 29 74 
IWB45661 Kukri_c46447_1738 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10759573 UQ01TA7B24834 19 56 
IWB71916 Tdurum_contig48695_527 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->D Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 10881837 UQ01TA7B25078 41 142 
IWB71464 Tdurum_contig43945_501 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11147107 UQ01TA7B25649 17 176 
IWB71499 Tdurum_contig44171_1744 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11170376 UQ01TA7B25710 8 85 
IWA1524 wsnp_Ex_c11636_18742884 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->D Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11210811 UQ01TA7B25747 10 127 
IWB71444 Tdurum_contig43589_825 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->S Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11289575 UQ01TA7B25945 5 75 
IWB72398 Tdurum_contig54833_200 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11297497 UQ01TA7B25956 10 179 
IWB22540 Excalibur_c15029_350 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->T Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11396499 UQ01TA7B26064 2 16 
IWB45513 Kukri_c45242_1220 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11416644 UQ01TA7B26153 9 181 
IWA6717 wsnp_Ku_c21752_31528824 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11642240 UQ01TA7B26611 74 175 
IWB4816 BobWhite_rep_c49910_432 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11650707 UQ01TA7B26622 2 104 
IWB71924 Tdurum_contig48847_202 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11809133 UQ01TA7B26963 14 108 
IWB69052 Tdurum_contig25380_69 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 11901157 UQ01TA7B27170 4 146 




IWB5325 BobWhite_rep_c63008_468 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12092655 UQ01TA7B27699 7 151 
IWB63652 RFL_Contig1472_821 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12096549 UQ01TA7B27703 2 51 
IWB71582 Tdurum_contig45195_117 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12143353 UQ01TA7B27806 5 163 
IWB26679 Excalibur_c4556_776 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12264248 UQ01TA7B28206 14 97 
IWB73208 Tdurum_contig71786_231 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12264985 UQ01TA7B28209 13 155 
IWB62078 RAC875_rep_c111726_114 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Q->Q Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12326339 UQ01TA7B28366 5 169 
IWB56242 RAC875_c2887_52 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12337234 UQ01TA7B28402 24 54 
IWB40901 Kukri_c12822_132 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12436579 UQ01TA7B28614 64 152 
IWB73035 Tdurum_contig65979_289 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12442336 UQ01TA7B28622 31 136 
IWB72254 Tdurum_contig52239_120 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12452664 UQ01TA7B28641 37 151 
IWA3986 wsnp_Ex_c47153_52447514 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12459998 UQ01TA7B28668 19 72 
IWB56558 RAC875_c31078_188 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->T Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12485064 UQ01TA7B28744 14 126 
IWB72923 Tdurum_contig62981_468 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12551978 UQ01TA7B28904 36 142 
IWB72924 Tdurum_contig62981_470 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12551980 UQ01TA7B28905 36 145 
IWB68767 Tdurum_contig19022_1524 GT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII H->Q Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12624532 UQ01TA7B29038 16 131 
IWB68768 Tdurum_contig19022_1555 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12624563 UQ01TA7B29039 14 147 
IWB33622 GENE-3849_389 AC Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12661849 UQ01TA7B29116 14 100 
IWB30564 Excalibur_rep_c111831_114 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12661957 UQ01TA7B29117 10 65 
IWB61623 RAC875_rep_c106651_490 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12662014 UQ01TA7B29118 12 61 
IWB39070 Ku_c28853_1518 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12823312 UQ01TA7B29573 40 91 
IWB6855 BS00022009_51 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII Q->Q Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12918759 UQ01TA7B29839 39 88 
IWA4250 wsnp_Ex_c54863_57588264 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12956925 UQ01TA7B29895 15 41 
IWA3437 wsnp_Ex_c33461_41945399 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->P Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 12971890 UQ01TA7B29920 54 158 
IWB52533 Ra_c71101_755 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1304661 UQ01TA7B02265 8 168 
IWA3965 wsnp_Ex_c46274_51831129 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1304718 UQ01TA7B02266 64 164 
IWB53763 RAC875_c13696_1384 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13048228 UQ01TA7B30105 15 42 
IWB33941 GENE-4376_518 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1305519 UQ01TA7B02268 12 125 
IWA8177 wsnp_Ra_rep_c71101_69119989 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->V Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1305871 UQ01TA7B02271 48 107 
IWA3852 wsnp_Ex_c43096_49510017 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13066563 UQ01TA7B30161 14 59 
IWA3853 wsnp_Ex_c43096_49510056 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII H->H Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13066602 UQ01TA7B30162 4 13 
IWA3854 wsnp_Ex_c43096_49510164 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13066774 UQ01TA7B30163 12 30 
IWB59498 RAC875_c60161_281 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13205354 UQ01TA7B30525 45 115 
IWB59499 RAC875_c60161_448 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13205521 UQ01TA7B30528 40 112 
IWA8021 wsnp_Ra_c60161_61164295 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13205707 UQ01TA7B30529 9 97 
IWA8022 wsnp_Ra_c60161_61164325 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13205737 UQ01TA7B30530 7 99 
IWB43515 Kukri_c2796_1436 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13206271 UQ01TA7B30535 18 80 
IWB28152 Excalibur_c62837_164 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13206391 UQ01TA7B30536 6 76 
IWB40249 Kukri_c10108_115 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13351001 UQ01TA7B31065 14 105 
IWB4278 BobWhite_c7082_346 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13351203 UQ01TA7B31066 6 81 
IWB62881 RAC875_rep_c72524_90 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13359637 UQ01TA7B31115 3 73 
IWB42156 Kukri_c1957_581 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13359832 UQ01TA7B31120 9 72 
IWB73363 Tdurum_contig76289_1530 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13360271 UQ01TA7B31122 15 73 
IWA640 wsnp_CAP11_c103_134545 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13389221 UQ01TA7B31252 13 125 
IWB5785 BS00001144_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13417299 UQ01TA7B31378 43 145 
IWB34141 GENE-4746_978 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13524481 UQ01TA7B31771 8 72 
IWB48361 Kukri_c9405_379 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13541570 UQ01TA7B31825 6 70 




IWB6876 BS00022045_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13788909 UQ01TA7B32588 27 96 
IWB39590 Ku_c5351_1820 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 13825355 UQ01TA7B32662 11 64 
IWB61497 RAC875_rep_c105766_652 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII C->R Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14075862 UQ01TA7B33371 4 32 
IWB40231 Kukri_c100592_82 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14140780 UQ01TA7B33586 32 98 
IWA1297 wsnp_Ex_c10193_16730126 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14154847 UQ01TA7B33643 55 119 
IWB35241 IAAV6740 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14154958 UQ01TA7B33644 15 123 
IWB71577 Tdurum_contig44993_359 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14323983 UQ01TA7B34248 6 168 
IWB68305 Tdurum_contig14821_751 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14333489 UQ01TA7B34270 22 124 
IWB71728 Tdurum_contig46877_173 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1433428 UQ01TA7B02613 7 63 
IWB73273 Tdurum_contig75479_559 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14398472 UQ01TA7B34398 6 128 
IWB34981 IAAV5167 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII W->R Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14677401 UQ01TA7B35224 2 34 
IWB71465 Tdurum_contig43954_1287 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->V Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14752224 UQ01TA7B35645 2 94 
IWB71466 Tdurum_contig43954_2291 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14753664 UQ01TA7B35652 9 41 
IWA7907 wsnp_Ra_c39394_47110214 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14775362 UQ01TA7B35717 34 77 
IWB69655 Tdurum_contig28884_302 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14796764 UQ01TA7B35794 2 72 
IWB69657 Tdurum_contig28884_460 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14797145 UQ01TA7B35797 33 78 
IWA2824 wsnp_Ex_c2365_4431185 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14862376 UQ01TA7B35976 44 139 
IWB22759 Excalibur_c16245_801 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14873015 UQ01TA7B36004 10 109 
IWB22760 Excalibur_c16245_840 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII H->H Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 14873054 UQ01TA7B36005 39 91 
IWB73519 Tdurum_contig81683_217 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1491560 UQ01TA7B02757 2 26 
IWB71507 Tdurum_contig44206_433 GT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII E->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15057324 UQ01TA7B36547 19 38 
IWB38489 Ku_c15539_433 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15069948 UQ01TA7B36607 22 105 
IWB14974 CAP8_c8935_183 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15132654 UQ01TA7B36860 3 54 
IWB14321 CAP7_c9291_206 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15132672 UQ01TA7B36862 19 53 
IWB58601 RAC875_c49954_785 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15134094 UQ01TA7B36880 12 182 
IWB71593 Tdurum_contig45280_451 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->G Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15134810 UQ01TA7B36889 7 163 
IWB58602 RAC875_c49954_992 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15134839 UQ01TA7B36890 65 153 
IWB58600 RAC875_c49954_1172 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->S Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15135117 UQ01TA7B36895 13 146 
IWB1478 BobWhite_c21129_830 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15139205 UQ01TA7B36917 37 87 
IWB7586 BS00025724_51 AG AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15175494 UQ01TA7B37012 23 77 
IWB57014 RAC875_c34939_86 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15274623 UQ01TA7B37417 25 108 
IWB42818 Kukri_c2348_2340 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15276730 UQ01TA7B37430 2 73 
IWA3958 wsnp_Ex_c46061_51675763 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 153750 UQ01TA7B00380 8 131 
IWB71980 Tdurum_contig49572_643 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1550066 UQ01TA7B02923 91 186 
IWB70127 Tdurum_contig30909_76 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 15508470 UQ01TA7B38081 51 143 
IWB51062 Ra_c1352_219 AC Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1576443 UQ01TA7B02974 79 173 
IWB3402 BobWhite_c4481_96 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1623038 UQ01TA7B03107 59 150 
IWB3251 BobWhite_c42613_62 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1672343 UQ01TA7B03185 2 129 
IWB10705 BS00074083_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1803455 UQ01TA7B03733 16 156 
IWB6255 BS00010616_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 1837113 UQ01TA7B03844 5 123 
IWB7527 BS00024215_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 2189013 UQ01TA7B04591 18 158 
IWB7285 BS00022841_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 2199415 UQ01TA7B04626 17 136 
IWB34706 IAAV3391 CG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumI no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 2204630 UQ01TA7B04634 13 151 
IWA4129 wsnp_Ex_c52259_55922750 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 238484 UQ01TA7B00580 49 166 
IWB27984 Excalibur_c60612_236 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 245405 UQ01TA7B00605 2 179 
IWB67979 Tdurum_contig13431_127 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->R Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 2513038 UQ01TA7B05088 7 145 




IWB72335 Tdurum_contig53986_316 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 2918965 UQ01TA7B06256 9 123 
IWA1404 wsnp_Ex_c10903_17717179 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 2929742 UQ01TA7B06280 14 95 
IWB54563 RAC875_c17861_221 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 296803 UQ01TA7B00702 3 37 
IWB21814 Excalibur_c11146_1322 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3154074 UQ01TA7B07175 34 126 
IWB54221 RAC875_c1610_485 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 317013 UQ01TA7B00749 3 13 
IWB56153 RAC875_c28057_144 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 317543 UQ01TA7B00759 4 10 
IWB34209 GENE-4867_470 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3189555 UQ01TA7B07326 12 149 
IWA3121 wsnp_Ex_c27666_36847022 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->G Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3259181 UQ01TA7B07587 47 106 
IWB2872 BobWhite_c36864_159 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3294487 UQ01TA7B07783 9 136 
IWB46358 Kukri_c53648_585 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3400158 UQ01TA7B08073 31 62 
IWB59735 RAC875_c6303_529 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3473394 UQ01TA7B08329 47 147 
IWB61065 RAC875_c9267_2130 AC Mono Mono InfiniumII N->K Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3497540 UQ01TA7B08406 4 85 
IWB73957 Tdurum_contig9619_68 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3700635 UQ01TA7B08932 5 83 
IWB73956 Tdurum_contig9619_123 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 3700690 UQ01TA7B08933 43 131 
IWB55522 RAC875_c23521_589 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 380631 UQ01TA7B00871 28 118 
IWB59446 RAC875_c5965_317 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 4171099 UQ01TA7B10488 3 59 
IWB4969 BobWhite_rep_c51665_281 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII C->C Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 4530996 UQ01TA7B11540 5 44 
IWB6883 BS00022056_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 4531530 UQ01TA7B11541 19 122 
IWB54370 RAC875_c16839_188 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 4968972 UQ01TA7B12700 14 130 
IWB48960 Kukri_rep_c104213_234 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 4969274 UQ01TA7B12701 5 107 
IWB62205 RAC875_rep_c113331_55 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5000283 UQ01TA7B12791 12 112 
IWB48576 Kukri_rep_c100925_359 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5110216 UQ01TA7B13102 4 114 
IWB42211 Kukri_c19823_491 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5167528 UQ01TA7B13187 49 155 
IWB52 BobWhite_c10364_57 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5188482 UQ01TA7B13229 9 144 
IWB54284 RAC875_c1638_165 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5213697 UQ01TA7B13308 6 151 
IWB34169 GENE-4790_279 AC AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5820953 UQ01TA7B14701 4 134 
IWA3886 wsnp_Ex_c4408_7939986 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5921609 UQ01TA7B14960 8 116 
IWA8418 wsnp_RFL_Contig3054_2955094 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5950234 UQ01TA7B15016 27 167 
IWA2272 wsnp_Ex_c1790_3378771 AC BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 5951717 UQ01TA7B15020 32 99 
IWB73331 Tdurum_contig75931_1967 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6144424 UQ01TA7B15500 15 102 
IWA2079 wsnp_Ex_c15972_24385702 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6185860 UQ01TA7B15592 4 123 
IWB34256 GENE-4929_245 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6297859 UQ01TA7B15812 12 98 
IWB34623 IAAV285 CG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumI T->T Transversion synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6318433 UQ01TA7B15840 6 21 
IWB34131 GENE-4720_644 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6325267 UQ01TA7B15847 10 135 
IWB58816 RAC875_c52266_76 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6339169 UQ01TA7B15882 16 121 
IWB57783 RAC875_c4186_1198 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6358713 UQ01TA7B15922 21 131 
IWA2964 wsnp_Ex_c2539_4733110 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII A->A Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6464330 UQ01TA7B16187 54 174 
IWB74635 tplb0037k05_1475 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6500880 UQ01TA7B16286 12 125 
IWB50273 Kukri_rep_c73612_444 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6643938 UQ01TA7B16573 28 172 
IWB34162 GENE-4775_115 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6900949 UQ01TA7B16958 22 126 
IWB54910 RAC875_c19880_1414 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6926370 UQ01TA7B17007 4 196 
IWB61628 RAC875_rep_c106698_86 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->P Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 6977383 UQ01TA7B17153 8 86 
IWB54688 RAC875_c18513_376 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 7055473 UQ01TA7B17367 36 119 
IWB49605 Kukri_rep_c113231_244 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 7383627 UQ01TA7B18050 19 128 
IWB424 BobWhite_c12889_390 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII C->R Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 7439884 UQ01TA7B18179 22 145 
IWB7155 BS00022562_51 AG Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->D Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 74634 UQ01TA7B00205 19 100 




IWB74799 tplb0044i19_1180 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 7889650 UQ01TA7B19172 18 128 
IWB13248 CAP12_c1816_325 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 852298 UQ01TA7B01659 14 36 
IWB73668 Tdurum_contig8448_700 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->P Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 8599111 UQ01TA7B20815 11 123 
IWB40480 Kukri_c109962_396 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII M->T Transition nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 878542 UQ01TA7B01700 16 65 
IWB73909 Tdurum_contig94390_406 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 8792232 UQ01TA7B21369 9 192 
IWB19554 Ex_c101666_634 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->T Transversion nonsynonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 879416 UQ01TA7B01702 33 124 
IWB40562 Kukri_c11274_506 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 8856493 UQ01TA7B21519 16 468 
IWB12413 BS00109533_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 9064746 UQ01TA7B21860 31 175 
IWB6907 BS00022106_51 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 9064811 UQ01TA7B21861 23 154 
IWB43119 Kukri_c2539_371 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7B_SynBuild_v2.0 9843377 UQ01TA7B23314 5 142 
IWB24749 Excalibur_c28715_447 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1021167 2700 UQ01TA7B1539279 35 132 
IWB74566 tplb0035h03_1251 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1024853 3326 UQ01TA7B1541765 14 117 
IWB12159 BS00101087_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1033245 3213 UQ01TA7B1547353 16 169 
IWB71473 Tdurum_contig43995_370 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1045763 4595 UQ01TA7B1556081 8 49 
IWB71474 Tdurum_contig43995_611 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1045763 4890 UQ01TA7B1556082 11 29 
IWB8002 BS00035234_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1059531 7433 UQ01TA7B1566105 2 11 
IWB9120 BS00063744_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1092768 1525 UQ01TA7B1593620 11 44 
IWB25486 Excalibur_c3468_324 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1095557 2082 UQ01TA7B1595952 15 97 
IWB71571 Tdurum_contig44948_1132 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100461 4681 UQ01TA7B1599558 8 54 
IWB31273 Excalibur_rep_c77206_397 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100461 4808 UQ01TA7B1599559 14 66 
IWB35376 IAAV7708 AT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumI no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100461 4893 UQ01TA7B1599560 14 58 
IWB59453 RAC875_c59682_105 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100461 5729 UQ01TA7B1599567 3 55 
IWB59454 RAC875_c59682_144 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100461 5768 UQ01TA7B1599568 3 47 
IWB31241 Excalibur_rep_c75066_126 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100461 8927 UQ01TA7B1599577 3 64 
IWB38949 Ku_c25443_1454 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1100637 1594 UQ01TA7B1599810 4 109 
IWA4191 wsnp_Ex_c53725_56865973 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1108948 1170 UQ01TA7B1606997 30 61 
IWA8387 wsnp_RFL_Contig2766_2515703 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->R Transversion nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1108948 439 UQ01TA7B1606995 7 17 
IWB39616 Ku_c556_1056 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1114550 6874 UQ01TA7B1611508 48 131 
IWA1354 wsnp_Ex_c10571_17258682 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1114550 7600 UQ01TA7B1611511 46 122 
IWB44463 Kukri_c35601_253 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1116866 42 UQ01TA7B1613388 2 13 
IWB5727 BobWhite_s67603_103 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1132070 6919 UQ01TA7B1626275 30 159 
IWB11033 BS00078785_51 GT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1147830 1131 UQ01TA7B1637777 14 30 
IWB7643 BS00027058_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1147830 2917 UQ01TA7B1637786 22 67 
IWB7642 BS00027054_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1147830 2981 UQ01TA7B1637787 48 97 
IWB31227 Excalibur_rep_c74234_183 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1147830 3438 UQ01TA7B1637792 16 68 
IWB7218 BS00022700_51 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1147830 3878 UQ01TA7B1637798 7 38 
IWB34634 IAAV2921 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1149295 2130 UQ01TA7B1639002 50 160 
IWB59198 RAC875_c5646_774 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1150440 32 UQ01TA7B1639761 4 15 
IWB9405 BS00064933_51 GT AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII G->G Transversion synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_127603 1077 UQ01TA7B941963 7 63 
IWB27414 Excalibur_c5374_1252 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_127603 396 UQ01TA7B941954 7 103 
IWB4352 BobWhite_c7544_545 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_132478 1333 UQ01TA7B943920 16 151 
IWB22870 Excalibur_c16856_432 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1342799 1514 UQ01TA7B1705991 4 91 
IWA7190 wsnp_Ku_c5745_10169129 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII F->S Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1343286 12809 UQ01TA7B1706374 39 113 
IWB50374 Kukri_rep_c79716_389 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1346683 1113 UQ01TA7B1708177 4 72 
IWB47549 Kukri_c7284_674 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->S Transversion nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1346683 1205 UQ01TA7B1708178 6 27 
IWB50375 Kukri_rep_c79716_729 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1346683 1690 UQ01TA7B1708181 7 146 




IWB60181 RAC875_c68398_75 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1374711 656 UQ01TA7B1724424 42 137 
IWB1060 BobWhite_c17544_776 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->V Transversion synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1382551 948 UQ01TA7B1728499 14 166 
IWB59287 RAC875_c5744_115 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1387700 6531 UQ01TA7B1731078 51 123 
IWB62656 RAC875_rep_c70147_132 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1400152 18992 UQ01TA7B1737459 15 154 
IWB68549 Tdurum_contig16482_252 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1416075 1570 UQ01TA7B1743745 2 37 
IWB44831 Kukri_c38676_251 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1416075 2273 UQ01TA7B1743759 5 13 
IWB44832 Kukri_c38676_278 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1416075 2300 UQ01TA7B1743760 2 6 
IWB40602 Kukri_c11467_1107 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_145880 22728 UQ01TA7B950103 3 28 
IWA660 wsnp_CAP11_c1196_692246 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1497034 5842 UQ01TA7B1753152 35 114 
IWB59569 RAC875_c61016_110 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->Q Transversion nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1605467 2833 UQ01TA7B1784521 13 106 
IWB69685 Tdurum_contig29016_234 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1633763 139 UQ01TA7B1793845 8 133 
IWB42703 Kukri_c22826_137 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII F->L Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_173725 816 UQ01TA7B963302 22 90 
IWB71622 Tdurum_contig45585_432 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_174775 1549 UQ01TA7B963943 10 26 
IWB73659 Tdurum_contig8402_638 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1777966 418 UQ01TA7B1811035 5 20 
IWB25295 Excalibur_c3309_1180 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1813654 4271 UQ01TA7B1819081 27 139 
IWA3423 wsnp_Ex_c3309_6096114 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1813654 4319 UQ01TA7B1819082 35 148 
IWA4857 wsnp_Ex_c8963_14948293 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_184363 80 UQ01TA7B968843 30 73 
IWB53550 RAC875_c12549_892 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII D->G Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1844683 5687 UQ01TA7B1826059 15 38 
IWB51787 Ra_c3092_741 CT AA Multiallelic_Null detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_190958 64 UQ01TA7B972056 9 33 
IWB12828 CAP11_c31_213 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_200047 74 UQ01TA7B977133 4 17 
IWB58429 RAC875_c4834_694 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_2006345 419 UQ01TA7B1841061 10 78 
IWB38566 Ku_c16895_793 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_205045 1909 UQ01TA7B979762 27 104 
IWB38567 Ku_c16895_803 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_205045 1919 UQ01TA7B979763 26 105 
IWB10676 BS00073560_51 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_208994 941 UQ01TA7B981989 14 151 
IWB12357 BS00108264_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_213988 594 UQ01TA7B985068 14 172 
IWB7456 BS00023166_51 AC Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_213988 650 UQ01TA7B985069 37 150 
IWA5001 wsnp_Ex_rep_c101269_86664147 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII F->F Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_245681 156 UQ01TA7B1003824 38 92 
IWB52394 Ra_c66200_955 GT Mono Mono InfiniumII D->E Transversion nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_245681 195 UQ01TA7B1003825 2 105 
IWB71690 Tdurum_contig4658_106 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_269967 323 UQ01TA7B1019732 23 91 
IWB18673 D_GBUVHFX02F4VT5_101 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII C->R Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_283464 377 UQ01TA7B1029183 5 136 
IWA4803 wsnp_Ex_c8400_14157318 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_288716 536 UQ01TA7B1033218 36 80 
IWB48538 Kukri_c99107_143 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->V Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_289666 1930 UQ01TA7B1033848 32 90 
IWB45705 Kukri_c4682_1095 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_290999 160 UQ01TA7B1034989 2 45 
IWB54467 RAC875_c1742_2710 GT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->R Transversion nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_295291 694 UQ01TA7B1037989 50 124 
IWB41511 Kukri_c16034_113 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->V Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_297728 159 UQ01TA7B1039860 12 82 
IWB38052 Ku_c10179_1837 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_316615 2201 UQ01TA7B1054889 12 75 
IWB62671 RAC875_rep_c70325_264 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_323585 234 UQ01TA7B1060667 4 132 
IWB29358 Excalibur_c91733_95 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII Q->R Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_329611 119 UQ01TA7B1065761 20 40 
IWB10797 BS00075332_51 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_333006 892 UQ01TA7B1068969 14 54 
IWB11215 BS00081841_51 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->V Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_345214 358 UQ01TA7B1080302 54 122 
IWB14408 CAP7_rep_c5216_143 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_347233 3444 UQ01TA7B1082102 15 71 
IWB29313 Excalibur_c90713_226 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_365016 437 UQ01TA7B1098543 15 132 
IWB43532 Kukri_c28160_2017 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_378528 171 UQ01TA7B1111809 8 40 
IWB57972 RAC875_c4377_461 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_420692 2142 UQ01TA7B1153734 10 23 
IWB29419 Excalibur_c93217_61 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_421157 617 UQ01TA7B1154317 8 107 
IWB28473 Excalibur_c6738_2072 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_424880 537 UQ01TA7B1157679 32 96 




IWB39778 Ku_c6550_1698 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_431988 626 UQ01TA7B1165309 8 123 
IWA8570 wsnp_RFL_Contig4236_4881643 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_438174 2633 UQ01TA7B1171238 163 393 
IWB4739 BobWhite_rep_c49196_319 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_444281 1216 UQ01TA7B1177198 17 104 
IWB9914 BS00066920_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_446490 116 UQ01TA7B1179165 3 25 
IWB8624 BS00053286_51 AC Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_447528 1254 UQ01TA7B1180148 22 126 
IWB8625 BS00053287_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_447528 1260 UQ01TA7B1180149 20 127 
IWB51650 Ra_c27077_468 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_451828 3242 UQ01TA7B1184008 10 79 
IWB2166 BobWhite_c28058_232 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_456113 426 UQ01TA7B1188012 32 186 
IWB72960 Tdurum_contig63792_549 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_469358 1758 UQ01TA7B1200074 2 69 
IWB7378 BS00023023_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_470299 120 UQ01TA7B1200985 24 85 
IWB12171 BS00101364_51 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_470299 89 UQ01TA7B1200984 36 74 
IWB56854 RAC875_c3361_180 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_519449 631 UQ01TA7B1219613 19 124 
IWB56856 RAC875_c3361_403 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_519449 854 UQ01TA7B1219616 12 79 
IWA2767 wsnp_Ex_c22955_32173776 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_525759 1331 UQ01TA7B1221192 87 186 
IWB13946 CAP7_c2649_283 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_52792 778 UQ01TA7B916802 44 94 
IWB59247 RAC875_c570_302 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII I->T Transition nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_645131 929 UQ01TA7B1281960 17 83 
IWB2670 BobWhite_c34068_854 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_660590 3643 UQ01TA7B1293402 3 83 
IWB73339 Tdurum_contig76013_352 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_674357 1534 UQ01TA7B1304213 33 176 
IWB73340 Tdurum_contig76013_605 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_674357 2564 UQ01TA7B1304220 2 42 
IWB71733 Tdurum_contig46922_814 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_705211 172 UQ01TA7B1330707 9 64 
IWB74097 tplb0021f14_1700 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_733961 1490 UQ01TA7B1356842 9 46 
IWB33401 GENE-3452_1116 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_744329 3796 UQ01TA7B1366828 35 135 
IWB55234 RAC875_c21760_200 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_755119 469 UQ01TA7B1377748 2 9 
IWB10769 BS00074919_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_759072 2018 UQ01TA7B1381700 30 77 
IWB69818 Tdurum_contig29522_232 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_759264 1605 UQ01TA7B1381863 16 69 
IWB4770 BobWhite_rep_c49390_455 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_761140 1295 UQ01TA7B1383542 15 37 
IWB9596 BS00065624_51 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_762063 8605 UQ01TA7B1384391 10 50 
IWB67554 Tdurum_contig12326_232 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_764828 6361 UQ01TA7B1386824 47 126 
IWB28513 Excalibur_c6871_217 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_773587 4401 UQ01TA7B1396062 3 25 
IWB40924 Kukri_c12901_706 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_773587 6755 UQ01TA7B1396071 8 50 
IWA1737 wsnp_Ex_c1318_2520706 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_774393 225 UQ01TA7B1396963 2 14 
IWB10527 BS00071100_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_777322 5795 UQ01TA7B1400235 7 162 
IWB27012 Excalibur_c48976_396 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_779550 801 UQ01TA7B1402226 38 147 
IWB21716 Excalibur_c1070_1978 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_788570 8855 UQ01TA7B1410727 31 71 
IWB21717 Excalibur_c1070_2327 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_788570 9262 UQ01TA7B1410731 8 37 
IWB46640 Kukri_c57138_106 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_796122 4266 UQ01TA7B1419205 21 61 
IWB13220 CAP12_c1587_70 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_806448 548 UQ01TA7B1429479 2 43 
IWB13219 CAP12_c1587_142 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_806448 620 UQ01TA7B1429480 2 51 
IWB70977 Tdurum_contig42194_1242 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_817385 1510 UQ01TA7B1440316 11 48 
IWB36376 IACX9353 CG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumI S->W Transversion nonsynonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_830803 146 UQ01TA7B1452726 3 7 
IWB72241 Tdurum_contig52079_1174 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_841629 3090 UQ01TA7B1463567 21 121 
IWA832 wsnp_CAP11_rep_c4027_1902057 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_841731 350 UQ01TA7B1463622 63 148 
IWA4249 wsnp_Ex_c54863_57586730 GT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transversion synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_846330 861 UQ01TA7B1468240 3 6 
IWB56649 RAC875_c31791_559 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII I->I Transition synonymous 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_849596 4183 UQ01TA7B1470681 16 115 
IWB56835 RAC875_c33407_350 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_852676 424 UQ01TA7B1473631 8 60 
IWB11413 BS00085556_51 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_860357 2427 UQ01TA7B1478933 9 78 




IWB56260 RAC875_c29004_652 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_863447 3209 UQ01TA7B1481263 42 113 
IWB42040 Kukri_c18871_1338 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_897013 1504 UQ01TA7B1487268 21 144 
IWB26145 Excalibur_c40516_119 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_948809 4203 UQ01TA7B1503004 7 63 
IWB36761 Jagger_c7930_97 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1011288 543 UQ01TA7B818214 6 14 
IWB442 BobWhite_c13013_81 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1011288 543 UQ01TA7B818214 6 14 
IWB4714 BobWhite_rep_c48912_53 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII N->N Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1011288 543 UQ01TA7B818214 6 14 
IWA6742 wsnp_Ku_c23549_33473349 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_126437 3160 UQ01TA7B88763 27 150 
IWB71523 Tdurum_contig44382_932 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_126437 3808 UQ01TA7B88765 22 168 
IWB70551 Tdurum_contig35652_348 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_134655 929 UQ01TA7B93066 85 187 
IWA1642 wsnp_Ex_c12535_19963035 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_135709 5845 UQ01TA7B93755 14 83 
IWB21280 Ex_c7356_639 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_176686 2302 UQ01TA7B123055 35 108 
IWA7033 wsnp_Ku_c4067_7419106 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII K->R Transition nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_19119 3527 UQ01TA7B42657 20 129 
IWB71851 Tdurum_contig47854_142 CT Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_198321 1327 UQ01TA7B140641 8 104 
IWB13169 CAP12_c1039_114 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_200009 1091 UQ01TA7B142209 21 115 
IWB13775 CAP7_c122_102 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_216371 4329 UQ01TA7B157652 37 109 
IWB69576 Tdurum_contig28644_281 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_216371 4432 UQ01TA7B157654 2 41 
IWB60430 RAC875_c7671_148 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_228338 2625 UQ01TA7B170091 10 82 
IWB47762 Kukri_c78330_327 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_228338 3258 UQ01TA7B170093 16 115 
IWB8021 BS00035640_51 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_228338 5053 UQ01TA7B170094 23 131 
IWB63248 RAC875_rep_c86713_495 AG Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_237531 171 UQ01TA7B180457 5 78 
IWB13264 CAP12_c1975_313 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_254696 6474 UQ01TA7B200943 23 124 
IWB65103 RFL_Contig5734_2005 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_269425 2211 UQ01TA7B219930 64 190 
IWB13418 CAP12_c4844_191 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_282974 238 UQ01TA7B239696 4 59 
IWB10628 BS00072941_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_296233 14333 UQ01TA7B258258 13 97 
IWB34962 IAAV503 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII K->E Transition nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_304442 12606 UQ01TA7B270610 51 131 
IWA814 wsnp_CAP11_c847_522893 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_307323 2116 UQ01TA7B274910 16 105 
IWB70094 Tdurum_contig30714_123 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_31379 1346 UQ01TA7B46302 9 122 
IWB26632 Excalibur_c45099_1048 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_323866 3359 UQ01TA7B298802 37 120 
IWB71430 Tdurum_contig43523_359 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_410118 3422 UQ01TA7B356761 10 105 
IWB48553 Kukri_c99538_516 AC Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_503773 2945 UQ01TA7B428299 38 120 
IWB8597 BS00050993_51 AC AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII M->L Transversion nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_509122 8156 UQ01TA7B433856 14 68 
IWA3915 wsnp_Ex_c44814_50770533 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII N->D Transition nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_524285 3387 UQ01TA7B451711 10 87 
IWB41364 Kukri_c15333_672 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII Y->Y Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_524285 3449 UQ01TA7B451712 55 114 
IWB474 BobWhite_c13269_917 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII W->R Transition nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_527502 20597 UQ01TA7B456043 2 138 
IWA4873 wsnp_Ex_c908_1754208 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_570869 2310 UQ01TA7B514073 31 113 
IWB9254 BS00064343_51 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII C->G Transversion nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_589289 4187 UQ01TA7B540985 16 150 
IWB73292 Tdurum_contig75644_871 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_605216 2186 UQ01TA7B565460 9 148 
IWB8672 BS00055761_51 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->D Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_712884 1329 UQ01TA7B623325 5 47 
IWA2534 wsnp_Ex_c204_400545 CT AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_718878 2318 UQ01TA7B627377 35 100 
IWB20228 Ex_c24068_652 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII _->E Transversion nonsynonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_726732 583 UQ01TA7B633015 19 58 
IWB6919 BS00022127_51 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_726732 781 UQ01TA7B633018 39 119 
IWB72566 Tdurum_contig57220_173 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_744885 4630 UQ01TA7B647251 22 125 
IWB65212 RFL_Contig6075_618 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII R->R Transition synonymous 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_754814 1758 UQ01TA7B656434 14 111 
IWB3050 BobWhite_c39364_231 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_781212 3853 UQ01TA7B682352 7 19 
IWB27459 Excalibur_c54242_704 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_781212 4557 UQ01TA7B682355 38 92 
IWB4698 BobWhite_rep_c48793_750 CT BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_783694 119 UQ01TA7B684796 44 162 




IWA2353 wsnp_Ex_c18800_27681277 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_810284 1228 UQ01TA7B716128 13 137 
IWB71357 Tdurum_contig42813_285 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_84777 3775 UQ01TA7B67337 13 144 
IWB71358 Tdurum_contig42813_397 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_84777 3887 UQ01TA7B67338 27 177 
IWB25263 Excalibur_c32859_652 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_886285 6320 UQ01TA7B752203 6 25 
IWB13589 CAP12_rep_c4079_97 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_905888 4101 UQ01TA7B757075 38 140 
IWA8525 wsnp_RFL_Contig3854_4205716 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_957498 17982 UQ01TA7B781948 32 136 
IWB52695 Ra_c7974_1192 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_957498 19247 UQ01TA7B781953 21 56 
IWA7881 wsnp_Ra_c3450_6434387 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7BS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_985712 1940 UQ01TA7B800855 53 140 
IWA2208 wsnp_Ex_c17346_26030825 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 12070678 UQ01TA7D09742 16 52 
IWB12476 BS00110124_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 1526916 UQ01TA7D01663 6 95 
IWB22539 Excalibur_c15029_144 AG BB Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 15897042 UQ01TA7D12861 2 153 
IWA1537 wsnp_Ex_c11813_18968198 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII D->A Transversion nonsynonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 17019413 UQ01TA7D13736 38 96 
IWB60753 RAC875_c83928_222 AG Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 18997842 UQ01TA7D15577 3 123 
IWB27037 Excalibur_c49272_174 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 22240411 UQ01TA7D18422 4 43 
IWB39179 Ku_c32426_324 GT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 22564748 UQ01TA7D18675 68 147 
IWB6836 BS00021979_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 23619840 UQ01TA7D19655 3 61 
IWA2522 wsnp_Ex_c20320_29383710 AC Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 3341506 UQ01TA7D03276 12 39 
IWA2523 wsnp_Ex_c20320_29383733 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 3341529 UQ01TA7D03277 15 57 
IWA2524 wsnp_Ex_c20320_29384395 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII S->G Transition nonsynonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 3342569 UQ01TA7D03279 15 117 
IWA7610 wsnp_Ra_c13568_21427471 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII G->G Transition synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 3343089 UQ01TA7D03282 16 41 
IWB3933 BobWhite_c5654_231 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 352532 UQ01TA7D00383 55 169 
IWA4132 wsnp_Ex_c5231_9256869 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII A->A Transversion synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 379113 UQ01TA7D00459 2 8 
IWB20865 Ex_c5231_1655 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII S->S Transition synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 380141 UQ01TA7D00462 43 104 
IWB38316 Ku_c12427_1367 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 4055429 UQ01TA7D03786 5 113 
IWB47761 Kukri_c78306_115 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII P->P Transition synonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 4126922 UQ01TA7D03842 2 25 
IWB14320 CAP7_c9278_185 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 4207769 UQ01TA7D03917 6 134 
IWB17630 D_F5XZDLF02H192C_184 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 474809 UQ01TA7D00580 12 81 
IWB63607 RFL_Contig1323_544 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII T->A Transition nonsynonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 5789447 UQ01TA7D05012 84 169 
IWB52752 Ra_c8680_450 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 6574735 UQ01TA7D05624 30 123 
IWB35409 IAAV7925 GT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 8542249 UQ01TA7D06873 10 125 
IWB58272 RAC875_c46691_110 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII H->R Transition nonsynonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 8658247 UQ01TA7D07036 6 35 
IWB54329 RAC875_c16641_411 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII V->A Transition nonsynonymous 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 8986275 UQ01TA7D07351 4 43 
IWA2772 wsnp_Ex_c23001_32223579 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7D_SynBuild_v2.0 9095497 UQ01TA7D07422 6 81 
IWB6288 BS00010794_51 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII T->T Transition synonymous 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1085479 8564 UQ01TA7D575055 20 79 
IWB12410 BS00109445_51 AG AA Multiallelic detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1115857 2350 UQ01TA7D581793 5 139 
IWB21665 Excalibur_c10528_347 CT Recode AB to BB detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1355457 2587 UQ01TA7D622673 3 165 
IWB3654 BobWhite_c48395_143 AC Codominant_Null detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1466591 9726 UQ01TA7D634593 22 62 
IWB38312 Ku_c1234_733 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->V Transition nonsynonymous 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_151886 9393 UQ01TA7D381201 20 121 
IWB39518 Ku_c48337_1131 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII L->L Transition synonymous 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_679425 4428 UQ01TA7D499752 22 137 
IWB16155 D_contig23893_348 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII _->Q Transition nonsynonymous 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_699588 4557 UQ01TA7D505887 2 169 
IWB7447 BS00023150_51 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_866122 3184 UQ01TA7D531821 8 130 
IWB44562 Kukri_c36345_281 CT Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DL_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_928346 177 UQ01TA7D551155 5 12 
IWB23164 Excalibur_c18558_376 CT MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1265492 36 UQ01TA7D295832 4 11 
IWB45523 Kukri_c45368_300 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_156088 3360 UQ01TA7D53072 17 185 
IWB24296 Excalibur_c25315_702 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transversion . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_156088 3456 UQ01TA7D53073 6 151 
IWB15569 D_contig10382_335 CT Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_1713077 148 UQ01TA7D340429 6 66 




IWB15080 CAP8_rep_c9420_186 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_286040 1572 UQ01TA7D99178 5 26 
IWB63737 RFL_Contig1820_712 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_345970 886 UQ01TA7D122768 3 18 
IWB45999 Kukri_c49522_313 CT Recode AB to AA detects poly single locus InfiniumII M->V Transition nonsynonymous 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_387807 103 UQ01TA7D139144 6 48 
IWA5972 wsnp_JD_c2734_3667052 AC MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII L->W Transversion nonsynonymous 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_413505 1633 UQ01TA7D147858 59 155 
IWB8938 BS00062860_51 AG Mono Mono InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_55643 42 UQ01TA7D28565 2 22 
IWA6139 wsnp_JD_c6436_7600132 AG Codominant detects poly single locus InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_764765 52 UQ01TA7D223985 3 19 
IWB61909 RAC875_rep_c109720_265 GT Mono Mono InfiniumII I->I Transversion synonymous 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_770388 5195 UQ01TA7D225655 5 99 
IWB71933 Tdurum_contig4885_588 AG MSV detects poly duplicated loci InfiniumII no_hit Transition . 7DS_v2_extra_contigs_NODE_973563 7191 UQ01TA7D254587 3 137 
 
